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CHINA CLAIMS U-2 SHOT DOWN 
AFTER TERRITORIAL VIOLATION
T O K Y O  (A P --— C e jiL 'im s U b l C h if.s i & a id  i i-d a V  
The C h A '- r ;e  A i r  ih .= i\'e  i h u i  d o w n  a I '  S -m a d e  U V  
a i U T u d e  m ' v a : . a . s b a £ l i A !  p la U C  t h a t  i u t i u d r d  
fA e r l l u a  T u n g  n e a r  S h a a g h a i
iV k U i g  sa d ju , l a  a  b r o a d c d il  r a u n u u ic T  it i  
T f 'k s  o, ta i« t Xhtf |h a ! ie  WU.i£tgCvl U» th e  N itU » * .:a U it  
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I t  g a v e  li'U <.itf',fr deails..
T"!;e C o m rn u ? d s t9  c la in ie d  in  S e p ie m W r ,  l& t>2, 
th e y  ‘ h o t d o w n  a N a i io n a h s t  C h in e s e  U -2  p la n e  
t V e r  e a s t C h in a , T l;e  U n it e d  S ta te s  la te r  s c k n u w l-  
eo.gcoi t h a t  i t  h a d  s o ld  tw o  U -2  p la n e a  to  t i ;e  n a - 
l3 i, ; ' ,a i is t i .  T h e  U S, g u v e rro m e n t t i je n  t iX ik  t l ;e  fx>5i- 
l iu n  t h a t  o |.» rru liu ,;t o f  th e  h ig h - f l y in g  re c o u u a is -  
S iiiK e  a i r c r a f t  w a s  s t r i c t l y  a N a t io n a l is t  C h in e s e  
a t fa ir .
Martial Law Said In Force 
As Saigon Fighting Rages
-i.'! :!.e r y  M i* : r ,
•.Death Toll Mounts to 62  
After Blast at Ice Review
RCMP Raid Homes, Offices 
Canadian Ship Qf Banks And SlU Bosses 
Quits US Port
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p .x u d a iid  N o r-n a n  J, I to < ih  o f M o n tre a l, T f.e  jMilice w ere ta id  U> be in  . cha rge  har n .it >e t l^een la id  Iw- 
i-.tx rr w hen the b a ii- .n iq o li '.  ow ner e f a f!«-et t-f la ke  v e $ -e h  'c a rc h  <d un ion  do eu m m t« . j cau»e " th e  cabe is no t y e t cons- 
i.c rc  t*i, l i - c i in i  'A-i'. t ra i.- ! '. 't  n '. id  inU) in c h id in g  tlu* h in u c rv la te , file r i a The re a r 'C h fi w e re  e a rn e d  nu t jile te . ' .,-..n
a -I,, v.r  i. f  Si. I ! . - I  j<.. t i t  ion  T T r i f 'd a y  in  c .n irn o n  under the a u th o r ity  o f Jea n - IX<-unienti! be ircd  t'K ia y  v r-ukl ’
,,{ ni in'. t;d -w i a ; ■ in r i ' i r t  for ’ th - order to M a tn n ro i,  a rix-cial p ro u T u to r he .studiid and the next .‘ ttpx
-'••'.rii i*:ed w h u h  ITfi retnairuxi in t , " j  ital nun-., i t  u-ted onto itie ice. t'-'ock picketing rd o’dicr r h i p - of at-f«.>.iit«-d by Justice M in iM cr , then would be decided.
,. jfiv  ,5., o ritu .d  i.:n (ii!:i.n , M .uo  o if.u  - i . i i e  tr.:jpp<xl in hw f in ii .  A hi ars.ng was ; r t  for C hcxis ir to studv the {X'j.'ibit- The headquarters of the S IU
v r t e  Ih .u te d  I'v  t . o i l in g  d a h ' of eonctoti' and Nn\ 8 d,'' of ctm unnl charges ag.iinst on downtown St. James. Street
11 ■ : hesl ,'li.itt''! o<i b lr.icf’t r - t 'i« -  seats. Judge K ian k W W ilcy de- ti'.e S ilo  .w e re  Mirrounded t.iV at.*>ut 40
,nder tiou b 'irg  'tru s t o .d  eon- F it e r. o n 'b .b i, .it in id -ii.o f nmg rlinf'it to .-icn .a tn n ro ra rv  or- M r. Martine.au told n rw riiaper H C M P  in 13 cars a lx i'it 8:30
it - w li.rh  lou ■ hr I «1'. Ill ti ’ ‘btcid tfie blarr.e in the ti.ig fxiy dcr but said he would h'>ld a n un  the H C M P  hati uncoxered
i,.n m  a Itoiking tank of liqucfietl full hearing for a te in t-.'tary  in- < \;d 't ie e  which l« i  it to believe
Hill, ia'. on fee ; r ’ ln it ut;: gii'.. tx'ing U 'cd tr> junction, 'ka t documctils would be found
at ti*d  lesifno:,!. t«..t tf.vs is aiipar-
.r.g (J  aw l itq .t in g  3-83. r. ..out rcwn f,.n rra ! homes 
the MW. fRi rxp io  o n  t>«iies were taken 
,n t t ir  I'r.s-t'd S ta te ' The in: .rt-.l ti ..;'nt>cT<sl bxi
few b'.o!
XX e re  trq . i rcd  in  a n'.xs 
, 0 , o n who U -hat- Manx x u tun
ir ig ••■lie in M ui le lta . ttie lea: :ng flan t-i
H  G» Th i. d .iy i.ig iit
More t.'iali li.'.c f n . t '  aft.T' cn ‘ P 
the 11 t i l l :  In t.aii u «lb. . bia t, I l i ' i i i  llic cx;.l 
fn rn  tiii.C ' .'uound One of -ix
a.rn. Aticiut 15 nfficrr.s c n tfu d  
the building vinticr direction nl 
Inspector A lexander C.art and
Fritl.tx , S.iigon tiriie. ,;p,iy f a I s r . I '  S. d ii-'um atic
At-'i'.y e l e r n r n t s  aH>*ren- .o.iurces le io r lrd .
h'lring xxis re |«T led  in th« 
x ir r . lty  t.f the U S  e u ib -ii’A . 
P.i* oniba 'V t t i - i r t '  t.u-.! nu 
f iT iigncrs have been injured i>r 
fuixt- tx-cu oifuTwisc mxolxed la  
the ctiupx f.xrnt'.
P ioridca 'ls  liv the roup lead- 
I I *  '.lid  all leading \'ip lnaiiiesa  
I’ tu itia l'. arc fupixjrting  the ui>- 
TTie S.iipDii 1 ailiu apiR'artxl t<> r i'in g . 
be undci' control of the ir i'u r- ■ “ —  — ---- ----------------------
*Jx' t.;l<»,ke-i off a roiid to S.>k 
aiifx-rt e.n the out-k irts  of 
ar.d \'; i triii'O e'e M a- 
rine ur.it' r-ntc-rxd the cap.tal 
xxfiete tf.ey t<» k ('(I'stiul of the 
n nn irtry  ( f interior com ruui.ifa- 
ti'iR.s centre, naxal h e .u iq iu r- 
trr .', tlic j-d ic v  coiiii«>und and 
the in in i'trv  of rii.f<.Tue,
»orteti the dead Btid d> ing. tri.uipo now touring x'a- jui.t heat 5«>|'corn |>upi>cr' u ix icr the 
-.....-  sb,attend ."ex'tii.n No. 13.
Swathe Of Vandalism Sequel 
‘ To Hallowe'en In Canada
Vandalism , a drowning and a .-.onie strccix and ignitiM and a 
firec ra cke r xxar xxere in ix « l fexx fence lo-t.s uprooted, 
k  with old lia t R.udi.ige can-ti|>- A pile of tiies  wa - ignitcxl on 
Dtng. xvindoxx-'oaping and egg- the 111,iin -treet of Pderton, Ont.. 
throwing (lin ing  the ll.dloxve cn near Stratford, Ti'en-ager,x used 
outiKMiring of -t ie e t urchlnx, burning hay l>.de;, to lilock the 
In (H t.iw a  a ieuli.''.ie-l<*)king riinin ,'tiect of 1-ucan. Ont., 
duniniy hanging from  a budge north of I/nu lon. Four yoiithx 
overpttsx war exciting motor- w ere arre.sted for attc inptiiig  to 
Ist.s and had to be hauled down, burn a vacant house in WihkI- 
U C M P  ill Ncxx Uutnsw lck's liou.'C Township, cast of Simcoe, 
Northuinbt-rianil C o u n t y  rc- Ont.
ported hvdro poles xxere pulled Wmniix-g's .suburb of Charles- 
down. d iirn ixd  011 liighwav.s and xvockI reixirted one o r two burn- 
set on fire  Sno \v plow.s had to In i' haystack.x and ro.id b arrl- 
bc called out to len ioxe the cade.s,
burning roadtdocks. ’D ie w eather was as varix*d as
In tli« H a lifax  sulnirb of T im - the country is wide l>ut neither 
berlea n seven-nionth-old g irl' ra in  In the east, nor .snow fliir-  
drowncd In a bathtub when her rie.s in northern O ntario , nor 
m other went to the d w r  to shell freezing tem ireraturcs on the 
f  out treat.s, T lie  father is at sea Prairie.s kept the klcbs a t home, 
with the navv. False fire alarm s w ere preva-
In Vniicouver, iKilice cloiu'd lent everyw here except Mont- 
off a block of Chinatown to h a ll re-il.
a n iin la tiire  xxar betxveen fire- l .a ig e  picture windows were  
eracker-throw m g vi-ulors, Po- broken w ith apples and Ixittles  
lice (logs xxere used to break In Fdiiionton. In WlnnliK-g. Miiiic 
1 up a rowdv giiiig lu another busuicsse.s hlrix l security men to 
I ecctlon o f the citv A t lea.-d six i>ntrol their premises and w ard  
.ch ild ren  were sent to hospital 1 o ff damaRe-doing grem lins.
ROMETSCn
TTe Sprucedale arrived  here m SIU  hcadfiuarlers and In .began .‘ c .irrh ing  the offices on 
Wednesday and was greeted by homes of some union rnernl.iors ■ the upper flrxrrs. 
two picket K i. it '  and p'cn's bc.inng on an allcgeci assault' T liere  were aKaut 40 .sIU 
from men wa the c r.d t for crew .again:! r iv a l unioni.d Frank members in a ground flotir 
m em liers .alxi.ard the Si'iuce- W al h 111 l ‘. i j7. .and on the recent  ̂
dale to leave the ih ip . None .‘‘ lU  w w k .-topii.age,
did In  tlie House of Common.',, . , , , ,
One picket li«.at continued to ThurMi.ay M r . Chevrier an-|'^-'»^ descnlxxl a,s tense and bit 
circ le the Si>ruc(siale while it nouiiced that a crim ina l charge ter. 
londtxl grain  at mid-state-, to r-, 
m inal. ’ITie ship left late T liiirs- 
dav.
'The jiickct.s w ere iirotesting n 
trusteeship imposed hast \xcck 
by the Canadian governm rnt on 
five m a ritim e  union.s, Including  
the S IU .
gerits who .h.-ixe issued a nurn- 
K 'r  of brondc.a.st'.,
T liere ha« U-en fighting l>e- 
txxci n th.e cuup fuici-s and the
None in terfered  w ith V * *  t N.uii - i-ei i,il fun  ex Icxl by 
I., . . 1 : Col, h( e Quang Tung,iiolice. although the atm osphere, , . .
h i'u ig e n t bio,adc,istx x a l r t
B.C. Pensions 
Now Fatter
All Three Trapped Miners 
Reported Well After Rescue
Tung wax c.aptur(xl and j.er.Mi- V IC T O R IA  f C P ' - A  proxinci.al 
luied to i - 'u i-  a ce.asedire (iriler .q,
to the sH'ri.al fo rces jn ie s e  elifx'
roo,,' numlHTing 2.000 or m o re .,,,  f.,!,,,,,!,,;, pm M o nen
- been rcgiir.h'd aa a „ f  vxcre SIOli.ax e
Nani eoniiiii 'loner 
the chi( f of theair 
I the coimiiaiuK r of the 15(1.(Kk.)
n ilO lS T K D T . West G erm an y S u n d a y .  TTie fh a ft b roke,
Ail three mlncr.s trapiicd deep tliruugh into the g a lle ry  e a r ly '
inside a flixKled Iron m ine for tiKlny.
eight days w ere brought to th e ' TTie men w ere put in a de-
surface today through a rescue ' compression cham ber at the 
shaft. A ll were reixirted w ell, j head of the rescue shaft. The  
I'he  m ine m anagem ent a n -m in e rs  w ere to be kept there  
noiiiici-d that the re.scue o ix -rn -jfo r .several hours w hile the a ir  
llu.s^ein in a m ajor reshuffle o f p,jn ^.35  completed a t  12:40 pressure a r o u n d  them  was
Cabinet Shake-Up 
By King Hussein
A M M A N . 'M eutersi King
Jordaii'.s cabinet Thursday night 
accepted the resignation of three
II,111.
'Hie m iners G erhard Han-
No Action Set 
On Scandal
rnlnister.s and apiKilntiHl a new 4.T. E m il Pohlai. 34. and
man to the Im fw rt jxist o f fo r- Fritz, f.cdcr. 3f t -w c re  hauled up
eign m in is ter. jn a Iximb-shnjxxl re.scue cajv
TTie three 111 misters who re- .-ui,. f ,„ m  a gnllerv 259 feet un­
signed w ere Hasliad el - K atib . (iergroiind. A mine forem an, 
economy m inister and acting j Paul Syska, went down the res- 
chlef justice; M oham m ed A ll cue shaft w ith  the capsule.
BONN  
G erm an
H i z. a. com m unications; and 
Ayub M iisa llam , building and 
construction.
-r.. J  T lie  new in ln lsteifi were Anton
(lle u te rs i — riie  West A ta lliih  who takes over as for-
d e f e n c e  m inistry
^ r o in  firecracker burns and! TTiree youths were picked up 'n m r.'d ay  night said S ta ff Sgl. 
do/enx w ere injured less .serl-,lii O ttaw a for u.sing a paint- Uonict.sch has denied he
oiislv. Gasoline was thrown onllK im b spray on « house.
elgn m in is ter from the iire m le n  
Alxlel lla h lm  el-Sharlf. econ­
om y: Abdul M a jid  M u rlza , coiii- 
niiinlcatlons. and lliish ir .Sat>-
lielped the trio  Into the little  
com iiartiiien t and accompanied  
lliem  back ui>.
The re.sciie wan accoinpll.shed 
through a shaft drilled  a fte r  
contact was made w ith  the men
brought down to that of the at 
nu)S|)herc outside.
T lie  men w ere trapped in a 
deadend m ine g a lic ry  thesize 
ofa four-room ni>nrtmcnt Oct. 
24 when a nearby dam  broke 
and Hooded the m ine.The w a­
ters compresserl the a ir  in the 
gallery , and the a ir in turn kept 
back the w ater.
Eigiity-six other miner,s es- 
ca|H'd wlien the w a te r cam e  
IKiurlng in. F o rty  other.s are  
mis.sing and lie lieved rlrownerl.
cial isilace guard, s. ptem K-r',‘ .
In  addition to Tung, the V iet
' ixilice to ab.iiidon its
foice and of j<i5 „ Mionth on the
amount of income eligible |:cii- 
sioiicis over 70 could lecelvc. 
The $93 was luaoe up of the 
$tg> federal pension —now rai.sid 
to $75—jilus 111) to $24 in iiroxin- 
clid supplemcnt.'iry allovxances 
niKi $fi per.sonal income.
There had been fears in loiiio  
(|uarl(Ts that if the $ft5 ceiling  
rem ained in effect m any fien- 
sloners would lo.se sonu- of their 
supplementary allowance,
" J’hc ceiling him Ix-rn  broken”  
the official .said, ‘ NolxKiy l i  
' getting le.ss m oney.”
! The .siipplementaiy allowance 
can be anywhere from  $1 to $21, 
dejieiidiiig on need.
 ̂ Ottawa Doesn't Plan Any Aid 
J n  B.C. Fishermen's Plight
plans legal action in the United  
States following nllegiition.s his 
form er vxife was involved in a ' 
social and |x ilillea l scam eal.
T lie newspaiier llild  Zeitung  
riuotes Itometsch as M iying he 
xxantixl to c le a r  his w ife's nam e  
and tlia l the defence ii i in lHtry  
had engaged a iaw xer to reprc- 
] .sent hill ill the ,U .S .
llom ei.'c li iiiid his w ife. F.llv.
STOP-PRESS
Trade Surplus in Canada 
Triples Size During Year
CONCERN FELT
O TT A W A  IC P '—'n ie  goxern-F l-heries M in is te r Ilob ichiu id  
mcnt contomiilate.s no einer- .said today. 1 1 1 . 1
# ie n e v  financia l nssisinnce to lli> was replying in the Com - -7. whciin he has idnce (lixmrci-d.
^ f i r i t b h  C o l u m b i a  fisherm en, m.ms to A. H. Patter.son (SC- v y rc  expidCd iiM August from
Fraser V a lle v l who a s k e d '!" ' ''" !'''< ! Idales where he 
whothiu* there wiuild be such ai(i " West G erm any
to \test coast fisherm en in view  m llHai .v ud'.- ion.
of the hiird.siilps they w ere fue- United S t a I e •( | m i,,, .siPd tiKlKV.
ing because of stringent closure " " 'e  said their expu slop fol-
reguiutions imiH.scd this fall, Dcbate Barred
h
Four Tots Die 
As House Burns
l.A  G nA N D K ., O re 'A P '
RN Prepares
S IN G A P O H E  ( n e u te rs i~ T h e  
lloyn i N avy liaa ordered a gen­
eral over-a ll incriuine of Hh F a r  
En.stern fleet to (;ope w ith
''increasing commitment.s” in
Kouthea.sl Asia, a navy riiokeh-
M r. Robichaud denied 
closure regulations had
that Ilom etscli’.x nctlvitle.s in
OT'I’AW A (CTM -S w e lle d  by 
record ; u m m er trade. Canada'.s 
trade suridii.s at the end of Sej)- 
tem ber stood at S2:i2 .fKK).(M)0—  
more than trip le the figure nt 
llie same stage last. year.
Figures ndensiHl tiKlny by tho 
Dominion n iireaii of StatiKtica
Canadian Ambassador C liar- 
le.s llitc iiie  in Wa.sliliigton is 
compared xx’illi the same f|u a :-| following conliiiuoiisly the 
' ' ' ‘ silualioii of Canadian shi|is in
U.S. water,H and has exinesed  
liie  continuing concern of the
ter last year, and uiiporl 
gained (1.9 jicr cent to $1..519,3(81,- 
(8K1.
The re.sult was n tliird-«iuni ter 
trarie Nuriilus of $1H,(HK),0(MI 
against $.59,fKMI,00(l for the same 
tliree inontlia of 1IM12.
Canadian governm ent'' to tiie 
U.S. ad iiiliiirdratio ii. F.xternal 




(JU E IIK C  (C l’ i F ixe Yugo­
slav sailors iiave deserted their 
i.hlp and asked for ix illtlca l asy­
lum in Canada. Im m igration  au- 
tiioritii's here disclosed T'hurii- 
day night.
Tlie live, X a r \ ing in age from  
19 to 29. left tlie fre ig iitcr Subl- 
cevac hot weel; at Sorel. 40 
miles east of M ontreal, wiiero  
she was loading wheat for lliis- 
i.ia.
'they wi'i'c identified as M ilan  
Ciidiaii, Vlato N ikollc, /pavK o  
K alabric . V aK ika  .Siiverite itnd 
SIm e Koiiionovic.
any W n s h ln g lo i i
Civil Servants 
Off Dec. 27
T ire ractxi through a txxo->torc'' tiung to do w ith the xvell-being 
hou.xe eari.x tislav and kilUal of the fi'h erm en . .5 ny hardslii|i. 
f o u r  sleeping I’liildrx'ii lie suggesU'd, xxa.s due to a
'll ie ir  mother, awakened bx M ,ike  which cost fisherm en the 
smoke. fUxI when she was tin- iM-st t»«rt of the fishing season, 
able to reach tiic u|X'tair» ImuI-  n ie ie  are no existing inxnl- 
itMiiu 'Ions (or em ergency (Inanclal
K d lu t were Itobin, 4 ; T im m ie , nssistanci*. he added,
3 I I I  2 : and Ih x iin . 1 chit- Frank H o w a r d  i N D l ' - -  
, I i i ',’ r and M rs . Cecil Skeenai asked w lietlu 'r tlie
M .c u  Ib . i i ' i  was cansixl byl minl.xter had (orgcittx'n I.il>ern l' ' I ' " " ' " ’*'’' ’" '  '
..M .m xiu tinn , 'p a r ty  promtse.i in 1IK12 nnd 'l" ' l»< 'vinclal cabinet ha«
M.inp. .01 em|>lovee of th e 'e a r ly  this year of (n il em ploy-1 27 an a holiday
city, was at w oik w iien the fire  merit for fisherm en through vnr- for 11 C. civil r.ervants.
b ' 'v»- out ioiH work piogram s, ,,
T ile c lu id riii w i'ic  found in M r Hobichuu'd re|ill(;d he iiiii 
til lad , out forgotten. Excrx thing ih 's
f .  u (’ "I the lu e  ix uiiucr in -p lb ie  was Ireing done for hslie.
I | | \( 'K g a tio n . ‘ Im e n  ac io i.i the country.
V it  ID iU .V  I ( 1‘ ' - n i '  }| M , ( ’, , ,11111,,11̂  buslne.is for tlir 
Morri.son, ( h a iiiu an  of the C iv il bate  
ifie rv ico  Comml.s'sion, paid to<lay 
a l" ’*̂  p rovincia l ca i et as pro­
showed till’ improvement n  
sult.s from  ex|ianding traditional 
overseas Mirplu.ses and tr im ­
ming m ore than $100,900,(HM) o ff 
the big defic it with the United  
O TT A W A  iC P i -  A ‘ pceiaF States,
Com m ou' debali' 011 ugar Trade M inister S h a r p  bar 
prices was sought tisiay by ibe foi'ccii t a 1%3 trade ; uridiis of 
New Dem ocrats, between .S.K8l,(HMl.(MMt and .'it(M!.-
Ih it spruiker Alan M acuaugh- (sHI.dbu, 
ton dihiiliowcd a motion by Total exports in tlie .lanuury- 
Hobert P rittie  ' N D I'-B u rn ab y- Se|dem ber jieriod xxere .?5.(H»(b- 
Itlchm ondi to slu'lxe ail o t iie r ' 4iMI,(HM), an « 2 per ccpt gain ;lo tt(>^  W hitton ha.s cla iim ’d feet of tlie work be done by
CHARlOnE BLASTS FRENCH ENVOY
Not a Diplomatic Move




O TF A W A  (C P K -P r lm e  M in is ­
ter P e iirio n  gave ''unequix'oeal 
i(Klay that Canadian
oyei' tiie corresponding UM12 lie 
r a s i .
imjHirtM advanced h’lia nt 1.5 
per cent to * 4 .7(17.500,<MK).
'Die eiid-of-Se|item ber trade  
xuijiluH last year was $74,809,- 
(MMI
Camid.i's total traiU,-
the Frencit Em bassy used It.s 
dl|)loinatlc Im m u n ity  to escape 
paying a $1,7(81 addllionai cost 
ol' inHlnlllng n connecting getwcf 
at the embassy.
She said that when tlie city  
decided to coniiect tlie em - 
sewer sx'slem to
hand to prexhmt embassy tier 
soniiei from  ix-lng disturlN'd.
The city agrei'd but wlien tlie 
crnhaHsy was bilierl for th« nd. 
riitional cost it refused to pay.
M ayor W iiitton then proteiiteil 
to F .xleiiud A ffa irs  M inister 
M a ilin . arguing tliid if llie e m -ifa a li Im m uiiity, She also ;iald
advised that titere would be an 
addilloiiai cliarge fo r iiiMtalllng 
tile sewei' li.V hand iiiellKslH. l|o  
didn 't nee w liy llw  government 
hlioiiid fiay.
M ayor W hitton iinid that of all 
the emtiaHBlea In ()Hnx»n, only 
the I' rerieli enilmsHy ' elaiiiiM
n c i l o o  i i i x . . »  i , . . v . - i ( , i u . . n i  “ '’ ''hrance ", hst ii I  m  i im a de Kdh liii- b iiisy t, y t  tlie .............................. ...................................................
g t  g( x i,in n |t iu , , would not be employed |>or|, and export' in the th ir d , city's main trunk sewer, F re n c li, bas.sy xxouldii't q iay, the federtd sa id 'th a t the I’ reiieti embus,t,v 
xxia ker,' a lud (ixe dav- ,off at w m , w llhoul the cUn-, (|uai t( 1. .lul.x to Scjttem ber. I ’s- Ainbahsador Ha.x iiiond Hoiuaiuet government should used blasting and mechanlcid
t 'h rp tib a  . w hnh f.Vlb ;lii‘ '( 'n r l^ r n i  ,if the Canadlaa an. ei ii-i tiihh 'bed a recoid as t xi.ort , objected to ineclianlenl unit M r, M a r l i n  le iiln d  Ibal inethfals receiill.v in erecting aid i
on \S edae;,d.(y.
(| i t( i . .l l.  t  jtt . (’ - i  ,\ ni  in i t t l  
•T P U e t o   ii l  go. rn | a b ll'lu   i   (x p t, j  j  i li l l a d , l i  l p l
I m cnt. ' rose 0.0 per cool lo $1,702,209,0901 blanling m tth o d i being u»cd. 1 neither hla d e jiiirim c iU  nor llie $250,090 •od ition  Ui lira embaa.sy.
i
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Th'-JK t*) ii; I ’ltc-o, hx'« us m,»k* ' A r lH „ r ' q,.£»’..x'iic4 if t f  ita lia tir
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skle of the ice ant.1 j ; t h«'.iul ' 
a ro a r ,”  she la iil  “ I knew it 
Mas r.amlng ainl t l .c ic . 'i ;  iic l.b  
ning had h it the huildmg. 1 •
*.t *.?,e
1, X. I m t !
.,..ii.e  a..a.' 
t- *r  ac t





: ’ ' * a 1 ,
i r  1 w iih  a ' 
f.i.e  tf-.:it sS;-i, 
*“0 l:rrc  t-.it it
• - i X <- u. a* ; j . ...r.a
I . '  •.c . i  ha  " a  * .' *1 *a ' * '  ’.h e  d e -  ' ' ' .M . ,. * t  , t tf.
‘ 'L'. ar. 1 b.-t.r*, ai! <-■. r r  the 
l ie  I *. V, s , h . r r .1. ! f  '*
' . ■, ! ■ t .... ’  t "  ... t . t ,». S . .5 »».. .1 , —-. ,*r g,
■N.V . ( .'-,e i f 'd'.o s ’.a r s  I ' f  'die  
•h .-.', .,1 '» w.s*. waiti.ng al the 
to g ive  bl-'v.d. He i.m d 
hf ,is in 'he wmgs K-'hind a 
f'.rt,s:n a l the west skle of | ''S -m e  p'-or htCc gml was
the nn's, a ’*'.sit.ir,g to take h i* I pinned and eight rm r.m r of us
final tiiw , when the exp>!os!c>n j tr.ed tn kc I (hm pici r of i on-
.• k ' ri 
' • (-.irTt 
d"e«.
“ Ni' thir.g big rr.‘;'.ii'h t '» hurt 
an>l««!v f. I! m  the ice ex- 
cej t  K t ' i i r -
.. e
vvf.K.K£Pi';.ii m"'p.
I i s  i i  * ! .! '. !  il.g  » 
v-.r't a ir
Isi
J. I  ,  I r  XI : 1 .  J: . » !5 c IJ ! t t « - .  i  t~
t 1.1 n y  rfr lm efs tl 1:» U.e
.rr..|au-.aa w e :t» r f t  I c * r (  ii..e h t 
..; .-p ’ .a w ; t  * ' e ;..r a IX i  1 p . . ;?  A r -
l .h _ r  i ' . l  U ' i ' , ; » • ' ! ,  f'e-.-’. ,
.A L C m i'IS IH  D l'.t I tS 'r  , ; e  t y in x g  #t 'e a jt a i ‘::!d
«.‘ kKAT(.'K'N ( '}y    U :g h " ',v ,,v e  r,.-,r!r:.«! !i-..lk r f the t-'cs-
» .«1 » M'-r'.ste? £' i i  Wi.liS f 3 i-t . ten t« of the gram  rar's Is v .h fs ', 
T ’. l i - '  a r k a IE -t- f w an ■» tra f- rnxxrh » f it he a-;! eel f:-r Fu*.-:a  
f,,-: »-,:--r..tfT'.! fa ir  !■-: e i f h  .!W'.- wh!,:'h tn-.iithl Sk.*,'(.«>:'!.'‘C*',} v. t Xh 
i;»;'*:i .’".'iifs r'.’.rd d e - : s,rj h.-«-; Ic::.t<rs .
C -r ,*  !n the U i!  15 >»»!»• ( \ - ,a n  ih i; i  arv:i lake fr .lg h b
Br,rc;-il of a! iht
I. T r a f f i c  a n d _
, ! ' "xriiti'-m  the r x le  in ',
la w  was (-.i.l f'T  every lM,HOO,.j
fiW rni'i-! traveC M . T c d iy  it!  
h id  dropped lo 5fX)
<‘ a!-,kda’ » w hea t r» ;» -r!i alx-
0 ’ - r k .X J J r !.-. * A : \ g' t C i  f t
■ a ! r x  -!,l
"us
1 .-j, , i . ' t
I ' S H  h i?  t ' x
i ■ ;. > i !




''■■■■ * ‘  ̂f. ‘
m rv'-.'t’ ht 
are tu f
1
W e  • t e r  n  
lU 'k u 'g
Os', ' ,.r rt li
'1 e1-n 't  think I've
Iv id 's  F ras er as rn.snv times  
m the last two years as 1 did
i i i r ' . e  I 'l  tl) 12 fc i 't  Ixf. 
I a id  the  I her, I'lut ‘ he wa*' j ' i ' l





O ILS A N D  GASES
27’ ,
T O H O N T O  ( C P I - A l l  aections 
on the gtiw'k m arket made ad- H A. Oil
vnnces for the first tim e in sev- t'l n tra l De Rio 
era l days In motlerate morning Home "A '' 
trading tix iay . Hud.ion's Hay O il
The Indu-slrlal index gained 
.00 nt n  a m .  with the other mtond^tia.*





f i ' j
121' ,
167,
V IC T O R IA  fC P t — I.ieu tensnt 
'C o sern o r Pearkes and a party  
, rif SIX nimnst criehed in a p'.ine  
T i l t  (Inv In the riiggesl constal 
tegioii north of T errace , It was 
plo 'ion nnd “ 1 i-uleil tlie eur-i Icarnesl T h u rid ay  night, 
tain  a.xide jimt a ; « \c : \ th in g  A rn'iat plane carry ing  the
due ‘ hnigged nnd t i . i i "  came 
to hi*, eves, ''.'‘ he w.a dead “ 
1-adue said he henid tlie ex-
! i t f  ( f  21 a dav ii-id 12: 
b'-rti d' ne t'v 71, ...f »-d,s. 
tm n  tfi* 5 xiie c -iv rfe t  
v» a ’.E-f'i f [ A ' * '" * !  shri'.n t;
A I'I, ifcii t sact f ig u re . a te  i.n-
'7t‘, r.it h i.iT fi'.i- i n e " \ '
The lake freishtcrs t-' >*■ -h-' il.ii rtng a i...ugh!j
c ir r v  It down the aeaway to t’ll'wal share r.f U.e job
: n S " v . n ; ; , ’  “  « e « o n « : m * n
Oar,.Ids'! tw o n s ' . i r  rru lw av* I ’ x-kesman said the
- t h e  guvcrr.rncnt s'w r.cd CN'U c'hjcctive is ,J( hvrr v (,f
and the j'-risatt-iv-owra-,.i C l ’ l i   *’* K’ ‘’ m cars a d .iy ;i.x d .'iy
each have alxuit 25,(00 K .ixrar,*, f. J '*  •■'1 •’md
in W fitc rn  Canaii.x and have de-, '" 's  Is Tieing (.airly we'l main- 
tachfd  nho'Jt half of them to 
carry  gram .
Some of it.s goc,s to Pacific
port.s, m a in lv  Vancouver, but
most l.cads cast to the head of 
the (Ire ,it luiko.': whudi ha.s live  
times the e levator capar ity.
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
I I  IL V  R K  t R I  D BY A H I  ( . IS T E R IID  
l  lR h T  S lO R T G Y i.i;
liucvU tfs wit!) J,(K!.t>0 in d  more m i *  now p ir t l r lp i le  In iWs 
eulstindtiijt pio£ta«n, l!»r«)tni» c»n be rece lied  QUirtertjf 
or t«H to * ompound. M t lh d r in i l  p r ls l lr ie t .
Sterling Pacific eta.
591 Kurnird Sf., Vancouver 1, B.C.
A 1 5 w i l l  t.*« ( l i tm s h t -d  upon ic-,
STERLING PACIFIC
(.lined ,'
, ................  38
Trnn.s C.an- (iVcstprn Mines 3.95 
P IF K L IN E X
Shell Oil of Can.
MINES
Pafier.s w ere ahead. Helhlehem Copi>cr 7.20
Nova Scotia ro.se '4  and Im - crnlgm ont 18‘ a
p erla l Hank of Com m erce '« In (jranduc 4 25
stronger hanking l.s.siie.s Highlnnd H ell 3 15
I ’ Uxllne.H w e r e  mixed to, n ,,,1, 0 ,, Hay .584
higher. Hmirc H galnmg 4  nnd 
In tc r-p ro v inc liil 4  
adu slipiKHi ’ i .
On I n d e x ,  Indu.slrinls ad- Alta, Gas T ru n k  28 
vanced .90 to 655.19, base m e t-iiu tj.r  pjp<. 
als 41 to 211.43, golds .35 to Ca.s Trunk of B .C . 144  
85 21 nnd western oils .16 to fj„rthern  Ont. IB’ *
121.61. Volum e at 11 a.m . was Trnns-t'an 3 4 4
758.000 .shares compared with 'Prnns Mtn. O il h O i
734.000 nt tho .same tim e ’nuir.s-l Weslcoa.st 15’ n
Western Pac. Prin l. 1 8 4
ilA N K H  
Cdn. Im p. Com m . fk14 
Montreal 6 4 4
Novn Srolla 7 1 4
Royal 73*4
'I’or-IX im , 61-34
IVUITITAL F U N D S  
Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 10.65 
49‘ r Investors M iit. 12,03 
fill' 4 'A ll Cdn. ('om p, 5.11
2 7 4 ' All Cdn. D iv, 7,06
day.
Siipiilled bv 
Okunngnn Investment.* Ltrl. 
M e m lie r* of the Investment 
D ealers' Assoeintlon of Canada 
T o d ay ‘a Eaatern Frleea  
(a *  nt 12 noon I
I M H  S T R IA I.S
4 9 4Abitd'i 
Alg 'n a Steel 5tF-i
A liiii’.in .um  27- 4
M.t'. 1 ..-e t 2" ‘ i
11,t ''. .w . r I ' l 4
H .t'. t ' i . - 1 1 i
111' i l l " ,  " 'l,l' ' 1
Hell I 1 11. , iiiuiid ()3 '4
C an.H iew eries 111
Cnri. Cem ent 37
Can, Collierlea O'*
C P R  3 5 4
C M  and S 2 9 4
Cons. Paper 39
Crown /.e ll. (Can) 2 6 4  
D ist. Sengram.s 
IX uu . S .ore*
IX im . T a r  
F a m . Players  
(irpwer.s W ine " A ”  
liu.l. Ace. Corp.
In te r. N ickel 
Kelly “ A”
I jib u tta
Ijiu re n tld c  " A ’'
M as sev 
M acM ii'.an  
M ol ion's 
•Neon I'C) iluclii 
Ok, l l i ‘IU'o| tei'S 
O k , Telephona  
llo tluu iu i- 
Steel of Can,
Trndern ‘’A'*
U n ltw l Corp. “ n**
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 






15 4  
42''1 
6 4  

































6 6 4  
3 4  
1 6 4  
13 












3 9 '* '
2 6 4















T l an-i-Can, ''(."'
Diver.siflwl " A ”  22,85 bid
D iver .fiisl ' 'H "  4 (>8 5.14
A \i: ilA G E .S  I I  A .5 I. E .H .T. 
New York Toronta
Inds, t .81 Inds '
Itnlls I ,67 Golds d
Utilitie.s   .10 Tl, M etals i
W. Oils I
cam e down. I d idn 't :cx it go 
'ip.
B A N D  rioAY.S ON
“ The orchestra kept I'laying  
for a good 10 mimi'.c :.~ im td  
the fecund exjiiosion. 1 s.iy 
10 m inute.*—until thf* fecnnd 
explosinn. I .s.iy 10 m inutes— 
I t  Could have been only three  
or four. There was just noth­
ing we cuuld d;>.
"O ne of our lighting tcchni- 
nici.'ins tJoo M cdde of Beau­
mont, T e x .) tried  to pull a l i t ­
tle Ixiy out of the debris, but 
the hent ■was t<M> le n ib le —It 
wa.* searing the In ilr off his 
arm s.
"1 can't get over the utter 
lack of panic ."
Ladue said that as he 
Uxiked out of the cur'a in  he 
saw "n blast of fire , bcxlies 
nnd debrhs falling  from  a l 
least 20 or .30 feel m the a ir. '
He .said the show was only 
three minuh'S fim n  its end 
nnd had .‘ tnrted 12 to 15 m in ­
utes late.
Courthouse Plan 
Sent Up in Smoke
group had n carburetor Ice up 
and the a irc r .it l'*  single engine 
st.ii.pcd, s.iid a governm ent 
house .< w kesrnnn.
M r . Pearkes' party was en 
rE)ute to V icto iin  from  vi.sit* to 
four Indian village.* on the Nass 
R iver. T3ie engine stopped d u r­
ing <T flight from  G reenvltlo to 
I-akelso near Terrace.
Then the engine sputtered .and 
coughed back Into motion. The  
plane pulled nut of a <ilve and 
the mountains dropped away.
The p arly  Included F'rnnk Cal- 
der, N D P  meml>er of the legi.s 
la lu rc  for the northern rid ing of 
A tlln , C m dr. G a r Dixon, M r,  
Pearkes ' secretary. I n d i a n  
agents Jack M cF arlan e  nnd 
W nlly Hnrnes nnd television  
cam eram an  Frank M cG ra fth .
P ilo t of the plane was not 
Identified.
Ten.se moments as the plnne 
dived w ere capped by M r. Cat- 
d er who said: " I  wonder who 
w ill win the byelection."
Had he died, a hyeleoMtn 
would h.'ivi* been neces.sary.
M r. Pearke.s nrrlvtHi back In 
V ictoria  WedtU'Kdny night.
^ T H E  K E N N E D Y ^  
AND THEIR POWER
B O A Itl)  CA LES ri.A V .S
Ovcr.sceing the who'e o;>era- 
tii-n IS the Cnnadi.in w heat, 
l)oard, the Crown m arketing  
ngency. F r o m  It* Winnioeg  
headipi.irtcr.s it nllocn'es shijv 
ping orders to  country elevators; 
which In turn call on the ra il ­
ways for trnnsixirt.
" flv e ry th in g  I* g o i n g  full 
blnst," one Ixiard o ffiii.a l .s.iitl.
On a .single dnv this vveok-- 
T u c ‘K lny~ l,013 C N R cat.*: t.)ok 
on load.* a t country elevator;; 
where f n r  m  c r t, (ic livcr ihcii 
grain. A t one iMiint this week, 
the C N R  had 3.500 g ia in  car.s 
cither nt the Lakchoad t/r en- 
route there.
K K L O W N A
DRIVE-IN
765-5151Formerly Boyd'i
T O M G IIT  
Norember 1
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E
"The Angry 
Red Planet"
Gerald M ohr, Nora Hayden, 
r i u i
"Action of the 
Tiger"
Van John.son, M arlin e  Carol 
Show T im e  a t 8:00
TODAY and SATURDAY
ITS A MILG H i-U R io u a ^ ^  K O V JN D -T H E -JV O B U >
M a N H u r r t l . v J ^ ^
■srs, i!j4 bs|es;iie
IIARIOBWAN BOdIM llfllN  MAlUOl 
r -
I I  11.11 I I
FA R G O , N .D . (A l ’ i-P ln n ,*  to 
conviTt the Fargo eouithouse 
heating .s.vfitein from <'oal lo n;i- 
tiirn i gas have gone up in
smoke, It's  Illegal In Nortii D a-, . i  m  .
kola to heat state or country! t l ' i n R  rn o r e .  N o v o m h o r
.Toe K e n n e d y  w a n te d  tw o  
(lungfi. O ne w aa m o n ey. F o r  
hi.‘i ch ild re n , lut w onted  aomo-
TONIGHT ON TV
buikllngs w,th an" fuel not na­
tive to North D akota, .says the 
.state attorney-general. Lignite  
coal Is mined In North Dakota. 
N atura l ga.* ah.o I* priKhiced. 
Hut. k'urgo'.* gas conic.s from
.161 Canada.
Iten d o r'ii D ig es t jireBtm la Uuj 
ren u irkn h le  H toryof the fn tlie r  
o f the U..S. I ’ re s id e n t, . .  hi«  
fo rtu n e , h is  fn m ily , an d  t l »  
it'lentleKn nm hitionH tlm t linvo  
n ile d h if l life , ( l e t  y o //r  copy of 
N o v e m la ir  H e a d e r 's  D ig e s t.
16 I t  bid 
8 4  















ff 0 0  T t  N ^ N t 4 y
SAT., NOV. 2 -  7:30 p.m.
ONE SHOW ONLY -  KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Starring  ★Y>rA' 
★  T i n :  C I .A N S M I  N  
-k K A R E N  J A M n S  
T*r B U D  S P I iN C l  R  
•k A I T I I . L I O
A D M IS S IO N  —  A l l  S rs ls  $ 1 .5 0
A v .iila h ic  at I'a ra n io iin t M u s ic , K e lo w na; 
ro m h o  M u s ic , V ern o n  
Sponsoreti by 
K l i l . O W N A  J A Y C lt l iS
Don't Miss This Spectacular Family Show
"Here's How with Haug's"
w ith  W ayne l.m i^'hccil 
();0l) -  ()'.l.*i |).m ,
T n n ig lit
"FLOOR TILING"
Brought lo you by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1315 WATER til.
M n R T C .A r.E  
rO R lN  R A TIO N  
I.T H
591 B u rr ird . VanroBvrr 1. B.C.S lftlin g  r« r lf lc  Bids.
brc*chur#int.'jrmatiC'n
N  a m i :
A D U R IS S  
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n l/fin
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The Daily Courier Hallowe'en Night 
CITY PAGE Observed Quietly
N u * .  1 , IIm* D a ih  i m i m  3 /
Major DamageGeorge Pringle School Honors N  O  
Valley Champion Soccer Team
Bj iilNSV MADlHH Iw 
J lU V  OSsI
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Aussie Coach Gives Pointers 
To Junior Secondary Girls
Bi J liiV  luM
t - ’
M i . l H  P t U H . K l M
F F U U U  IJ I N  I I O O I I N A N N Y  A T  C O M M l  N i r V  T T D  V T M F
UK. I i ISuHVN
jaycees Invite All To Sing Out 
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C. ; i it 
A I'f..:..
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t x t r
No New Snow 
Rogers Pass
Okanagan, Kootenays Lead 
Canada Savings Bond Sales
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‘Cache Creek Check Reveals 
.Resident Hunters Down
( h
•l.r ( '►. ,'I t;
i i.ffA.r
I 'I I i > ■ ■-! I I i
1
5 I I j» '1 ' f ! • ■ “ ' I. . . ' '
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AIA , ) A Ut U ‘ ■ r I 1- . ■ ' i 
( ( H|< I'lt I I I - i I ' ' • f
V. >.• I f  I ( . it I i' ' I ;• ■. A
I;,-, 'til i i’ I I ' l  h
tfUil 8 .ViH t .1 1.1 X ,iV) i!i I ,
ll*'C n (ii < II a 1 h.; i , s .’,i  a ,
t f 'iiln i' It sr.I I ' ttn; < a I ,1
tn 2 7.11
M l>•' ' t 11 <’ < )i t (I •.. . 11 ,1
Ilvrf !iu ' (tc'i.vn n<i|i Ku’
A ''lU 11 III I !■;>» 11! '■> if! ' i'l
I'hi,
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■ l . i I ' l l  I . '! 
i .1 ( ’ Ml
' I M . • !l tl. t'.tl 
I .1 ; > a  i . I , ! ' I  
'I IM Ml... r
ilia.'k i-«-jii lit I'h;.’ i.t'aia ti 111' h; I . i:,i , . , i  ii-,,
w l u v U U C l l  H a f . i '  '.li.iii 111. '  1 a i . 2,IL'U ui \'M>2. (.tt.vl.s w .'.!i 1
- Six f  Ik Hu-- ' i .11 u i.ui<i '■< 111 1 <i '.ra* i-i-ftir





I i i h* ! ,nh S.I' i.i (t,n
.SOtll lT  H POI.KV
Sl-i ,il, ,n,; I '! tt)f ' iti'ir!
H'f t l  :-;ak;r,!; tSic Sci
,i\.lil.il'ir ti> I If fy  li'.iii 111 h;. 
IIAMI I.IUgll.lKC 'lll'l at 1 i M 1 
a Inch he 1.U1 fiffn|a| U> Ilif
■ •lu l.u ' • ,11(1 dial the iiuiiii.il
I ‘.r(HiS <■( the lUUfli iitul Efi*-.la iia; .iial .'.'M 1(1 I ii'Af- iji- 
i..|, Wiii Im I a.iiil' imlai , i,;n r.thlf ;„11 l<-|A amouilh. In 
••o.'i'in:'! ,|,a„ M ,:,(K),-*KI.
''V«iii f.iiincit iihhIiu'c a Hihio , . . . . . .
' liv H y h l b t t v t i v m  f,,,. f ,w (  j c i i  i t  m  A n g o la  ’ > f 'D >vna  br anvh v!  Oje
Christmas Cards 
Sold By UNICEF
IN K  l . r  t 111 I' ! t li.i* fa 111", til C 
■ II .111 il! (I I,, .iitiir 1 I uimhirc
•ti'if l iKl.i' . .mil Saiuril.1'1
(im,i I It. I- m. '.ml .Ml , V..1I- 
!< I i.).illi i M il lary nf thf 
\ ‘iii('r I if W'l iiiK 11"




iTilh III H i l l ,  s n i i i :
' I 'h f  KfliivMi.i I . iiiin i . in i ’. T l i f . i l i i  n i> pai'ki ' i l  In l l i f  
tttflfr.A W f i l i i f  (1,1'. i.iiihi Ii! hear !hf K i ln a i i . i  I . io i i .  fh ih -
^|i<l|lv<ll f ( |  Pdll I ’l i . ' .u l .  I lai 1;. | i f |h i l l ' ;
Wo lire K i i iu l i i l  ;.i ihc l.hMi f'n 'lu I.' f ( f , , i ! '  i;i I'l inyii., ' 
r  o ii t f  1 t.i i i i i i i f  111 lo iii .r 1 1! ' .
T ho  Vdii'f.A non ihc ii  m .•ill ihf,i M iii id fr f i i l  lioini!,' 
l ia i ' io  t iKifi iniio whii w a hik' nf l l i f  (il ig i i i i i i ’i mid a cniinh i -
tonor 1 f n l 'o l td '  \mIIi a ' i « | i i h u  of tiinc iiuKjiif  in oito n l io  ha*
||||Mn winging fur (li'fiitii . w ith  a t f ( l in i ( | i i f  which  |n i ih o *  tho 
fcn o  unm orcK n Ilv .
Tho iilanl.wiimdn n n ’ vlill hroalh-lakiiig  In thoir hoaiily and 
tho cllinnxo.s liavo thoir old oxcilcnii’iit nnd h iavn rn ,
l locniiso tho liiiif h  ini ihod Ili i ’ aM'cndmg ilvnam lcM aro 
Ahrvipl hil l tho tiliiiiM’ cndinr.s 'p i i i  w i ih  tho did o ffd r l lo 's
I .sm odlhno".
I T h ( ’ I I I !A ' Ian  li'>'l'iiiii|iif i ll I.M i a viui o (,f in ,m y  cdldi.i 
b co a i i 'o  llio d ia|ih i, i i;n i I o  fully dc\c li ,) icd iiial ii i i ido !,> Miji- 
j id i t  tho tiino vshlfli g U f -  i Ik ’ ringinn ,i luyr i i l i iU i-  boat to the 
, i fM i l ia i i i 'C  nnd a iloiitli n i \ i c  Ik .i i i I i l  iw l io io
.SIlK'O Ihl' i I *  :U till' f I’’ • K('U('l'li'lii|l li'a'inlN'i : till h.i'.i'
I ninii,'' tdhg .u a i - .  i f  \d i ' . i ly  mu h i t  in thorn and tho : oodiul
iM v n c i 'a t id i i  (if wlidin tin 10 i i io  t in .  OiU.ld \ i r y  well  oaiiw on 
I u lc  l i ' i id lthm If till' (h iootidii  w a-  uii to tho nld •tai idaod
It  IV hoi 0 tin’ Hi’iiKln' ’’ lie '1 ho •lll ltlll;! I Oiiipjilolol,' do- 
N i ' j i l  of iTu d in i, tlii'fo 1' a boat hi.t im |nila> nnd l ln'rcfdco  
Inck-i f loM bih ly  niid ti a i i 'p a i  ono> T h o  nnlv tin o tho Ki'oiip 
on'i io aliv'o wino lil tho nniii'Cdiiipaiiioil m a ic h m g  .’ diig* and 
t '' i ' c lannod i ln lh n i  far tho dancing
b io id o n tn lb . tlic dan c ing  waa .■’ till  Ih n l l in g  and t ra d d i i in a l iy  
ecu oct at! In tho stop* on |Hilnl,
T h i’ Hdng I w«’io iiK otlv tho folk irai 10 o f \ i  pcoph’ hinit 
tltwappoailng fioin tin’ l a ith ; lh(« Cm ..u'!. of uld Miiithoin
UiiKila T lii'i.w a-i a wild and w ailiko  la i'o  yol It-, 11.11 :,’ w a , 
nm tnlgio and hauiltlng m iM boant,'
M oM  of tho’iC iiioti al (’ j i \ m g  111 h ii ’ o.o t. but ti.c l i . id it io i i
H *  r.ich a g ic n i  one that It b  to bo hoped it can bo ‘ alvagod
kcforo , It o Cdini'ilotoly lo.M | , i , Mn’coislni';  genorabons  of
I,..' ■mi.,’i.t :
f , .1  ̂ .1 ' ( 1 ,l I ii i • >“
and It ;ht ,,,. 51 ;,i, ;,,„i i-,.d.c ;,ii;' ( lofil 
on tiio tl an act,on. l.c -aut. 
lii.ii li.,;!i S.it.ir- 'I’l,,. ti ( i.iondou . iii.|iact of tlie 
t il (lilt \a l- liiiiio dll tiio life of f.inada 
tliinugh the work of tiu’ ilihlo• i.o and 1.'),
I'oitod Nation', olul 
M l'. Aificd Il.iino , protident 
of tta' Koliiwna hi am h i f the 
“ \'i,ico of \l'd'uoii,'’ l.i ft li;om- 
bor (if ttio I ’X 1 luh.
bo\o , (if ( 111 I it mas
i( ' ,(..,1 til \
t i i i i i . i  ; ti'! (a iih iid , I ’ l im o  dm ing die pad H'ld ,
'"’d Ih.lM” ' \a lh : m u.,,. ,K„ 11 ft '0(1 tin dugh the, o'o 11 pii-luct.on . of tho
- I" - '  ’•■■'h Im'a.i. t.Klav, Sat- ,„cluio, ’T'oi nci-itdlic of ‘‘' ’ 'V '
\\ill !((' 4 .il.No, Natiuu " It \v;»s .-liown lhat n a ‘<iiiahh‘, and by buy*
•unii' mi(ii..d It w ill bo codloi I iiw. ..ocioiv b.is dodribntcsl ^loiii .'oil ati’ holplng a
toiiutlii and Sntiiidai , _ (HKI.fKKI ciiplos of Ihi’ Sciii.luro’s i '" ’'̂ '*̂ ' causo," M l:,, S|«lllcr
'''""'a aio iiiithoil' 70 fro- j,, (|ns nation In 13(1 langtiiigCi ' ‘V,'.' , 1 , - 1
(|ia iiib mo :lip; to 7.‘i (hopinng Id ' card . 1110 on Mih’ l i iday
1.’, lomfht TRIIUiTi; r.VII) (did Satni(la\ and aftoc tho
i.ow loimthi and limh Saliirda.' The .■,occolary paid tribiilo to ndddlo of NoM iiiboi tiny will
at I ’liiKc liOiiiyo. ljuc.iicl and tho oiit'itandlng loader.'ililp giv( 11 do -old dailv.
Sinitlu i- 311 and l.'i, b> tin’ late A. ,S. Mathosdii, who
VanodiiM’i- woathor office .-a'.s rorvod as piOiidont (,( tho fo-i It 1:. oi.tlmatod Canadian tour-, lan Ai,-\ulrn (-.
!lio ■ till 111 w Inch Is diiiiiping tain ‘ I'iety’.s Kolowna bianoli. and do-, 1 ,t'. spoilt S l,3:i.(i(Hi,(Mi(i In the' . i ’ 1 . .1
aldiu; tho wo’ t cd.i t of Van- elated thal the Increasin;; t.iiio' l.'.fi. and SlH(l,0(K),(id(l o'.'er.seas 1 , I' ,! 1, '
odii(.io Mand this nidrnlng p.' fKirl of tho work 1* duo In large' ilnring ItMll. exiiibil .,1 b (. Jni. A il
inoMiig lowb' oadward.
!>h(ov. Tin' ihdi'in;' C boim; 
held at the Cid'd M'dor Inn 
fidtii p.ni, Id a pill, oh 
.■.'ii'.ciiibor 1 iiii'l 7. .M'iio th ill
bid ontrlei v ero icceuad 
fioni artl.’.t'i Ihroughoiit tlm 
Okanagan (Courier plKito)
ENCOURAGES DISTRICT EXHIBITIONS, PROFESSIONAL, AMATEUR ARTISTS
UBC Professor Judges Jury Show Paintings
Theatre Shows 
Draw Well
Tho Khi'iinon i hib of Kolownn
-aid till’ rhiiw'iiii! of ''Iln ’ l.lvlngi T’laifi'.-.sor bin MoN'aini, oxoi’- Il.A, at -Mi'Ma'tor Cni\or.it’.' Inmation ooninn, 1011." ho ;ald. 1 iioiiili d, nn'ii 
Wildoino ' hot nntlil in tho u t i v i ’ sociotary of tho I'lno Art', 1 llanilltdii. . \ f l o r  tlio wac ho took' •'Such a oomnii ion v.onid t,iko w i t h  tho ,|iii,' . Tin, : good l)i'
Kolowiiii Ciiiuiiiunii.v 'I'lioatro' d,.|i;i|'tiiiont of CIIC, 1-' in Kol-Vo'.t-gradUiito itnilio' at Cohiin-'aii inloi'o- 1 in tin pi i • 01 >, a timi .npiin.ont ii,,ik( thoi i m m"
wa- wo'il a'loni'od own.i t,i jiiilgo thi’ entrn'i tii tho Ida, llar'..iid aiid the t'loi’bonno of the iia'ui .,1 bonnl’ aioii' , 'h, n o.'.n ' .'ilui .'Hil i.i.d.i 1 1 1
The film Will the •-( coiid of a ,|in-y show al Capri Motor Inn. and did ro ('iirch Wiul. in Hal,' A logional phininng. boaul 'In! .1,1 (X 1 1,! lea! o| '..hat I., " ’.oforn , and pat .orii’ . throiigli 
Milo i-i'onoiroii b' iho Ivlii'-- 'I'ho xhow' p, a dl.'phiy of tho .Mo.'I of ihi'M’ ■ li.dio', wore (,!, Iiould bo oMondod to liu'lii'lo no ng doni . Soiiiottnr,g eon trno-'coior 1 olaboii'hip’i imd to.stiiro:-,
mon and tho Canadian Audulx'ii w'oi'k', of Vtdloy ai'lid i and I the hi, tor,' of arl, but hi'i |,i o- thi oun oi .a'i'in .inglo,'' lU in.o i iiuo , I   liio oi i'ion in." (p,ahtlo . Cihlcli aro (\niotional.
Soi lot,'. upon to tho puiilii’ from 7 to .’i la lf  i-, Italian inidio'iil art, lb u m iI Knox .Mount.nn a. an o-- lie ■ od, "all art, if il', ait, ovvbal doi , Chonin'a nrohidn
"Iwoiilil a; tin lootuKi, Will- p.m. No\. 1 ijid 7, I' ah n chioi inan of IhoWotoin ainiilo, I'lan’ to coiooi'o : uoli ha, aolln'iio '.iPuO'. I git ono
di ai;i o( I tor,'., or .oil 'oap, or Uio liku.
It ( (aiiinunlcatoi a kind of ploin- 
nro till (iiigli niitn nal and dn.lino-
tor I'iOiloi iiita in l' knows hi.‘ 'I am
nioanV It',’' inoanlng can't bu  inti’ro' ted 111 enconriig- ‘ '-"ii'da Ai I Cironlt, In this |>o' i- amo in tlioir natural In .iiit' him I of ft oling |km 1 looking at  ̂ billing
photograph' ' ‘inid Paul Pnnteh, .,^1,,^ whi’H'fr they're 'I"" I'" i' ' ''M'"’''V',' " "'I'’ f"W D- 'fn work of an old ina 1 and i ,i,„t
Klm'mcn publicity director. " Ih e . ■■.snndav paint-1 "f ■''• <''Idl'dI'lin, 111 tiiro I'laiining .’ lioiild ahm la .moihoi kind of foi jinit, )n 1 Pi be eMircMied In words wo
ors" said Prof, McNiiirn, woiitorn ( anadii each .leai, '         •'.......- .........  '■■ ■•■       - - . ' ....
The entries were Judged yes-| "Dl.strlot exlilhltioii;, fliould
film wa. educational, enti’itain 
lag and fint nio'ing," lu’ said,
The third fdin to Ihs ahowii lardny, aiMl tlioKo meeting Iho,| be itncouragod bocaiiso they 
l’'obimiiy Id, l i "Pika Country" d . -.ci, are now hanging l bring to the attoiilioii of tin
iianatod bv Knicidii flcotl _ n, ig,, , . 1111111, 'J'Jio'..liow l;i '.poii-! piiblie, art and aria t, of inerll,'
On Wcdiio'day night tho Kol .....  ,g,. jM'lowna Ait K,x- iiild Pint. .McN'aii n, 'i’ho piofo',
own.i I.lolls Club spoil orod Don pggj Sociot'u Thi-, l.r the n'ooiid ’■or'., liiteti t iP.o. inolmlt arohi 
Co Mill. Cl'iOi.is jila; cd to a full lie hold In the (ika- loituic, ci. its and planning,
IKI'.u.qc Inver*,
hod (' nagan and the fir,’it tn Kelowna,
"It wa a tl on ondoi. 1 vie-,
’joe.’is," said .1 It, (ditKm TdiniVlnAC'KCiROriNT)
Club I're.'tdifnt.
.'i Ciiii a v to, done now (.n tho future nf Iho oxciling, fiom hniklng a' ‘'(ai \vllllng hi aoeept a
tl inpoi aiy 1(11, ■ i painting on tlio aanro b«nlN. If
Prof, Me.xrtiru said ho
to onoonrn i'.(i tlio aiti', 
fl Iciidb O' ,1,1 ;d (11, on: . . .  . , ,
'hole woik Ihm loil a , tor,',' nr '' h M'tM'j |,jdnt>i and thn iniihlolan coin-
(gM’fi.**
Prnfc. tior .McNairii li
(' wlsliod. ’( "'pln iiiAo been tiainod foi'jtha moanlnjf (’otiW ba BxproN«ed 
ti’ils b,\ Iniig I" l""l> at thing! "d'‘ iin woribi, lher« would be no 
!•' diiii (if fmil o tin III a . pi'i ifo' nii-aning. j, ,,,.,1 j,„. nn|nt!ngH, 'Ilio nrtlst
SHOW < (KMI’I.T U IM ,
"Tho baokgiound for a .In
(I.' ! ( II \ on V. h( 10 0(1 .( Ik ( 1 Id );i 1.1
Vm '.Ii tlii,, bacii'P o.iiid ih( ," can- 
not l"(.l. a' art prop' rl,' i UilT*NI 1,0 ( ONSI.RV\'liON '  ')o” 'i((" '■'( (> •((" .  ̂ rled to n inu’ telaii. Hh, •wife ki
" I'here .1'necil In t’liii a rfa i‘'''"'’‘’' / r  c'o pebtivo'," he ’.aid, i\iisTU ,\(T  CO.M.MUNK.ATr.S ,1 n singer nnd « violinl.il. He hn» 
jT 'ro V .'”Mc'Na'lrn mcrlved hir 1 f(|(r an OHani'gfin Valley conser-1 "Mniiy people may bn dU«p-l ‘ ‘Abatrncl a r l  donsn'l tell a ‘ ihrea children.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
FuDi-itiM c> lbcKU*.:‘a B C
4x2 LX');« A .tc -c . k r ,j.» i
R. p M*cL.«i3, PwMu
r’SIU-i¥, NOVtMBK* 1, t*u  -
r i'» I i 
t.» c..
r t t .Y  4
Valley C ot C Body 
Should Be Studied
A t 4 f im 'in t  o .e K , ng o f it;< U  s 4 r  i .
g'*n \ ‘ id .cv iM u t'sS . 0 t.- { Ic r p ' - "  ’
r i.a ttc 'f * sr.ir i f f i . . j t a,I'd t 'f 1 .is al i a r i  fl t f f f ' - ' f . t  m V
C i O . i ' l i y  - : 5 i : K ' ( S i ' ■ ‘ d
1.' — 1 V — ; , ■ * ' e — .-1 e ■S- ' V ... ': I f '  > .» H ......... ..
Pvd L.n im m t...I as P { \ V i V t V i.' .; ...- f v  b Mc
t i , ‘.rv> ,, I V i  iC\ n  £ ,• : : ) iM , - ' . '
v»mit K  i- i ) the d a ' ! i :  f  » : S.
, k t . ' r  4 '■ ■■n’ ' , »* id : i ’ '.c < I(K p t.b '.n r  "
:.L<rv I V' c  r ’ b
t v ‘ , r :  • ' "  r * ' i j c ib' I'C d i '  d ■:
t fM t  J - "  - iSl ' -0 1 b'C 'L'-im rn' C'liJ ,-f fo r  a i i - ; b
t ?, f  k i  ' c . 3 ' J K  ; i i ' i j  ; M,'. i  t . ' ;• c I. i  ... "' 1; -
O x t f ' i r m n  l i - 'o p .D r ) d 'M m .t ■a '"  ■ - . - V 3.0 . M' ..
a t;, o'l 5 : i
1! .C l d '. rs f  .s 3> .i t ' l V i i  r > . . . . . t
t iK i i  I l f  a tr - f 4. U i : ' " , . ; ' ; , ; .. . .  ̂ J V:
t <  d d ! " - ; t  t . ‘ t . 'd ! S i l l  the 'N '!M \ l i e  3.
»{!! n' i f f  t i f  I h i ' •.’ '■cr C', C"! ..C 4 ; ' e ' . c
it  "  H''. , r J , V ( d ft
im J d T l : : r
l ! ; c  ib .!) '!  i ' f  U'C ta p  d . r t fo ; % U  X i t  1
D the  t .m tp m 'i  pmC id  .N. we t'o ..,C 1 c. t O i ' . v
N 'crrvna t n i  K tN - a r - i  'ivetr A ’■ ."s ! ‘ V f F i t ;  K  lb ;
p s fd it 'C i*  id  1. . • fm t . -m tc n IV  K’ I C ' f i  ' ' ' i v
t i . lP i ' ,  {V ! s ! ! Be b ';b
tv 's  s' A ' *' ' V J r  '* t \  I ,n the  V."'.; ■; K t 1 V  1 F ' .1 I , ;
th a n  t; :  i . v h  ». " J  c . r * ' 't - i j r ik  V.C t b  't,' V
i fc -m 'ifd fd'.c
I t . j  t t ; . ' . ' . U . i t  th f V f t  ^ A. ’ V T s» i
V i! 'c s  .;..c ;. i ’ f  I '■» f - ; !  t . t )  . b
... " ■ ^ fc b ;';- :t
thev h i 'C  l . ' l k ’ : : . f  * K- e th e ; - ; .  ;c '
•  I 'p d K  t ' l  N.e t c ! t i  vn; !ca fl. 2V.I lev  
C.f t b r  a b 'c .u m t . fv
T l.c re  n-,iv l-< >.(V v t  ;u v ! i!d f.-if •  D i ’ iR  lb :
K a ! r ' ’ i - , ‘P) ti R ic J  W d !i p f  (> k - fm r b !  t'C
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M .tw 'f  R  F  c f K c ii w ns
I f f  flic ' . i !  I'.sf ot the b-ig l-pd " f f l  
whrn tie O.virnf.l fb.tf tuin-iM-rking
v>,i'cx arc r c ip v n 'ib ’c l o t  the \ o t t \  p ic - 
t u f f  p (f ' . . f f i ’ -ni by t> l, in :uM n i.nc-n-  
p io irn c n t  fsnuic'
F c rh jp s  M t .  P .a t l in 'i 'n  'o n .lJ  Ii.t'.c  
txfcn I 'c t i f f  t l' s j '  n-'Huny, ti'l 'i'w ir ig  
a ce rta in  a n u 'u n t o! u n faxorab 'c  fiit> - 
licity accfmpjnying the annfunccrnent 
that \ 'a i!c >  ciltc* w ou lJ  rcvci-.c 
federal p .'vcrn n icn t avMstar.vC a* ‘ de­
pressed areas,"
But actually he ha* given voice to 
what evervK'jv in the S’aliev knoiAv -  
that scjM'n.i! uorkcrs h.ue been n u ll­
ing tb.e uncnq'li'Vmen! luiui bv work­
ing li'ng tnoiii'h in tiic summer to eet 
benefits in the wmier, ni.inv of tiicin 
without anv real intention of wf'rking.
Thiv I* legal up to a point It i* 
lep.il in tr.at suwh workers arc ent.tlcJ 
to benefits if the; are honcstiv look­
ing for vsork. !l 1* illegal it liicv sio 
not intend to work during the winter 
and if tlicy are not. in fact, actively 
icarching for employ mcnt.
The onlv w.iv to find out how sin­
cere they arc about finding work is to 
offer them a )i>b. and cut off their 
benefits if thev refuse. This is some­
thing which IS not tmi e.isy to do, 
with winter jobs .at a prcniium.
The coinmon attitude among unem­
ployed seasonal workers seems to be: 
“Evcrybcvdy else is getting unemploy-
Short Takes
An elderly chan carnc into the of­
fice the other day and asked to see 
the proofreader, lie  bcligercntly asked 
her how she spelled 'T.ord llumc". 
He said he wished she would vsakc up 
.IS he was tired of seeing it spelled in­
correctly Ihc provvfrcadcr told him 
llie correct way to spell "Hume" was 
‘Tloriie" " I  hat's not the wav ilic 
radio and TV say it," he declared. He 
wai told that despite the I V and radio, 
the spelling was ‘Tloiiic." He left, not 
quite convinced, vvc think, declaring 
'T 'll write him." He has our sympath­
ies for, truth to tell, wc thought tho
m rtu  r i 'u !  
n.w .it:, 
that v:
at'’e .in,.1 rs 








leavona l wcr'>. 
sb'ou! as sencb  
ancc to s, 
down evcty \
It IS intcrc  
fru it e i i 'A c r i  
the in c h ; '; t i  < 
in l b :  u n c m p ’"' 
ta r r ie d  o ut. v.li
r. ;:'.:CT.ch b> thC
si w iTirtv arc mvur- 
mn" i'c f;' the fund, 
sn y viTitnhuted thev 
V ' . ’ c v t .  e ve n  t h o u c h  
i.-fi'rd',;;:- 11 onlv a 
r;,. uf’t tncy cl.tirn tn
cn! f-olv of ino .ifing  
rv (o bciun w ith  is 
e as selling fire  in m r-
wiune f io u v c  burns 
.ir.
mu’ to note th.it V.illcy
h.ivf l \ c r i  p reo 'ing  lor 
. I ' T t c i i l ' i i i r . i l  workers 
■■unt S v l i c m c .  1 I l ls ,  i f  
n’i.rc,isc raiding ot the
•ilre.uiv o p c ra t-  
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Cwr*^N*4«*t 
f m  t%m U«U» lW t« r
l/yS D O S  — *vs*>c-rey
l i  »U'*a:.b' J aot
* ..*vaiiu.'.»r:.s T t 'f  u ct* C'pia- 
i!_.js by u.*
§ c i i c . r t  tUii Nit....u*i 
t..O= ...' I ' v - i i t i .  scr
FcTst'su esof.* w i
roe«U£i.,| cJ la
B o’'0-jri«rii £« i*v« l£.« ec.ns- 
r.:.:i..0j U.»l iT.t
V.) » ii t-i*i..loeui Va
£i»r 10 IL« #)Oi-.»E.sO>C t*r- 
of tom y>«t ce-iu *«i L*j U*§ 
( t v . x ; d  i  ,ve»r i|<?
S r R. txiS I*id 
' .o m .ji , . j i .c .o u o o  u icT.t
f\. U  " . ei.. I \  t t t  l.t. c s'i
« ’ t»r *!,,■ •..ui U l i  C-tj.U- 
t.i'.i Vo o i , ; '.»!«' v« iU i t ' tU  
* i*u  O'i.it on i.r*r ?«»* ct 
lie i o t  S tir I n  ■t.-.c.a
U.e i l  BovCi.'uu' i>ev*.o;>
f . i tX  i ' C ' . i s i  t-ees je tu ii 
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u n r m p io N  n ' .cn t  iw r i i
inc in tbiC red b:c.i 
hopckiv
M.ivor P.irkiiut n. rchui.int to u’C 
hi* city cl.i'. cd with vudi t!i.aster 
ate.is as Sprmglnll, Nov.i Scoti.i, has 
protested that Kcji'wna is a we.ilthy 
cilv .and diX's n ! need federal assist­
ance bcc.iusc ol it'i higli late of uncm- 
plnvnicnt
His protests may gahani/c the fed­
eral government into changes of pre­
sent unemployment insurance legisla­
tion which was oiigin.tlly mfcndcd to 
aid those in need, not fltose who arc 
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there U r.'rr.e truth to t.he t ’ S 
r'.ai.m l.hat Ca.nada 1* jx v h .rg
I't.CfS
bivThi \voRi.n p R in :
Canada It the m ahT  rnrv'h.er 
of hlRh grade mtliir-.g wh«-.)t 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Inflamed Membrane 
Called Pleurisy
radio was plugging one man as tho 
new British pttmc minister and w-c 
were plugging iinothcr. We did lhat 
is until wc fouml lhat in the English 
language "H o m e'— at least lo rd  
Home— is pronounced "Hume",
To read th.it flic U S, has trans­
ported Ui.OOi) men with their full 
titmy equipmciil liom lc,\as lo Cicr- 
niany in roughly (i.T hours, makes one 
pause to think, Ihc U.S. air force 
flew 2.T‘> missions with 196 aircraft 
during the escicisc. Ihc world is cer­
tainly getting much, much small tr.
Bygone Days
T H t  DAILY COURIER ,
IL P M licl.eiui 
Puoii iier mill r.ditor 
r i i t i iu h iu  ' ViTy HttnniKiii cxrr|i1 nuri- 
diiy ni,(t Im lidfiv* ut b.l'<! flovie .V,enne, 
Ki'l'ivsTia, 111 . I'.v T Iii'iiiM 'ii IK ,'. Ni'Wiv- 
pauutD L.iiiiitrd
Autluii oeU M» Hi'coiid f ' la ! i  M ull tiy 
the Poht U tlii'e  D iu iannu'iit, n itttw it, 
•m l (or |).iv iiu iit ot |iiistHK'' m I'n ii 
M ciiilxT  Auilit Itu iem i o l f i H ’ul.itiuis. 
M m illie i ol I'll)’ IdillftilllUl P ics*
Till} ('um uUiiii Pu'fc.i I* escluM 'civ en- 
titled  to ihi' o.'f tor I<Tiut)liriilU)ii o l.u ll 
news lie s  at. Ik"  errd itcd  to il ot lli«
A 'n n to lc O  Pfc.ss or llr iitc r*  iii ihi« 
j)..(.ci and Hi o the loc«l news initui h*-d 
rtu -ir,:i A ' iir.lits of icioil'lu '.itlon of 
d; , irln ’ 1 ricrn ii a ir  al.si r<»-
k«'i ' I .1
I I)  iis iii m Ki’ lownii only, SfilCO per
yi (II , 1,1 .'ill for fl riiiiiiths. 1 3 1H) lor 3 
m o n th s  »l .M) I'll I moiitti
lly  n in ii III I K ’ .. IH'IIO per year; 14 50
for fl loon 'liii, 7.'» for 3 niontlifi; >1 I'O 
(or I HOT,111 (iiiiM 'le  t i c  mid rnnviiion- 
w caltfi t.iiltoiis *t.A l"l per veiir, t l .10 
it n.i.iiUis. s.t i.V'foi !t lip o t!"  I l  h A , 
Slttnfl per >o«r. Buigl# csji'jr #Aleii prlc«^
I  Cl’hlll.
to Y I .M is  A fif in.33
A rtlv ltie *  lit till M cn io iiiil Aierui had 
ti'i tx' euiu'cllcil Khcii fin iiloyce* probcft
II niii'c  111 the ', i!,il I Mill' |Hiiii|i .mil i le -
I ' K N e l ' i d  .1 ' .Ml . I ' l l  t h e  \ i ' i | { e  I l f
•iwil'plnir in K "
20 3 1 M t s  \ i iO - - i : i ia
The finii.sc I'l I I. Ml ii.iK  nt W in firld , 
o reu p nd  h> M i- ,M I'l.o tK K l wan ilc-
itro yed  by fu e  th.it hen.m m the nce-
ond sU ii'i.^  N '...'hrs 'i- lo l| ed remuvo 
iiiu.'.l Ilf MP.. I '..mgi'tt's I 'u iiitu ie  mill 
bclonnliu(s.
30 Y i: \lt .H  AGO 1031
Tile f l i ' t  p i,li t: e I't the I'Ll liiwnii Coii- 
CiT't O iehe-itru tm i\ i inee under tlic ih r- 
ertlnn of M r ( ’ \ m ! M 'X 'o p , nrgnnlst and 
choir leiider nt Ih.e !■ u .1 I'riite .l C liurrli.
40 Y I M I S  A < l()-ltl'23
As n result of In" lei u,. r.ouies mi two 
nlelits tills vyi'iK, die lu .ivv  lamH wlileli 
(el) uii the luw er |i '. eUi ei c t ia ie tm  lo ­
rd  Into Miow nil the mountain tups and 
th« Ml»»inii ,and tlenr ( reek iniiges.
50 VIC.VilH .AGO -to n
The buli'fier -.Im i'i w eie  \m II suppiii'd 
w ith veiiumn aial ine nmuher ui hueiM. 
kilted that dr*!.S4Ccl over 2tXi pound* ,w a i  
•u r iv r if ln f .
ny JOSKPII MOI.NER, M.D.
D ear D r. M olner. Ple.iiic dl»- 
cusi plfUTM.y. M.y 17-.vt’ar-old  
dftUKhter luiil it twiee recently, 
l)ut was relieved with inediea- 
tloii.
She Is planning to aw ay to 
•chool next year. Would this lie 
wise'.’ I am  concerned. MRS. 
W .t'M I,
The iile iira  is Itie iiiem lirnno  
whicli lines tlie iiif ide of the 
eliesl wall iind. tfiiis, tiie uiitMiic 
o( ttie luiiK.s.
Wlien tliis meinln line lieeonies 
In flu im il, we call it pleiiri'.y or 
lile iirllls , Since tiie liiiiit.s a ie  
eonstniitly moviiiK, .sufferers o( 
pleurisy soiiietiiiies wi.'.h they 
d idn 't linvc tn b reiitlie , tieeiiii'.u 
it can feel Hive o bushel n( gra- 
vel in tlie eliest, 'I'here Is often 
u eouHli--and you can guess 
how that fi'cls. I'liiid  m ay ac- 
euiiiiila le  in llie pleural ipaee, 
tlie e iiv ily  tietween eiiost w all 
mid lungs, and son iu llm ei iieeda 
to he draw n off through n hol­
low needle, hut lh.lt I.Ml't as 
liail (Is II may loiiiid. hi fact,
It p iiK id e* a good de of re­
lief as well as fluid d iim iaeh  
( )f I'lIIII ; I', one may , have a 
relativel.) idiHht attack of pleui- 
isy .mil not suffer tmi much. I l  
can al.Mi )>e liric f, mid a eiuii- 
huiatioii of inedieatioiis for
lo m fiiit  .111(1 tn Miiipress tiie iii- 
(liu iim alio ii makes lliis a far
less d illic iilt  uilm eiU than it 
was III tile days when wo could­
n 't really  do much of anythiiig  
except nurse the patient miil
wait lor N ature to achieve a 
cure.
Ill Itself, pleurisy Isn't loo
d.uiltei'iiun. It  in an adiuiict, or 
a result 'of soinothinK else -- 
.chest 111)01 y, a 'V iru s  infectain, 
pneumonia, tuliereuloiUn, or a 
IcMs common form  of Uuik iiife i- 
tioll , ,
1 vvouldn't he unduly alart led 
I (p'auf'i' h i,'• dauKhU'i' ll.o. hioi 
' tiicsr two I'.iu t. vvdli plcifrl '
I rlon't behrve '.hr ',hould Cnn- 
c d  h«r plana to go aw ay to
grhoot next year, but she should 
be carefuJ,
In some cases, recurrent a t­
tacks ot pleiirihv can be a w arn ­
ing of tuliercuiosiir. tThis isn 't 
a usual sign; most people with  
T H  don't havB any syniptoin.s in 
the early stages. If  T H  would 
he painful in its firs t stage', 
then people would get treat­
m ent fa ii.v l T rea ted  early T H  
has a high ra te  of cure. 'I'rea l- 
ed late, the prospect isn't as 
gi '< id, I
•lui.t be sure ttiat vruir daiiith- 
tiT  has lulequati’ clie.st X-ra.v.s, 
say twice a y ra r . These w ill re ­
veal any lung condition that 
m ay be daveloping.
D ear D r. M olner; In w hat 
w ay is m inera l oil harm ful, K -  
sidei (leMroying V ilu in in  A'.’ I 
have a lot of trouble with con- 
stioation and the oil M'cm,* to 
help me m ore than aiiything  
I'l'io, -M R S . M .F .
There's no harm , other than 
tn proveiiting the alKorption of 
some vitnm lns, I don't like to 
see anyone get. Into a laxativo  
hahit, hut for occiiMoiial ii o 
m inera l oil is all riglit.
Dr, D r, M o ln er' 1 have only 
one ovary and tiilrr, My doctor 
tells me it i.s closed and that I. 
eiuinot hecoiiie iiregiiant. Can 
anv thing be done'.' What ciuives 
a iiiho to .dose',’ - Mlt.S, W.S.
InfeiMion or inflam m ation, rii- 
nulling in la arrln i:, is the ii: ual 
caiiHe of the dosing of a tube. 
Sometimes Instil flallon Mhow- 
ing a ir thiough the tuhci I- u i- 
ed to determ ine w lielher it is 
dpeii or dosed,
l.ittla  can be done to upon an 
ole,tru’eted tida', although i I ic h ' 
have been r(!|xirts of iiurnical 
rei'on.'.tructioii. T h u  is a m ajor 
o jic iaiion , and mnnv doC .ns  
n iiy .'d f Igd iid cd . are eiddioiu
abnut ieC"m iocndlng t,  ......... .
f , i ' r * ' '  I in ' cei la 111, and ' t 
mn,|' iiifsn  iiibstanttal co,tt, not 
tcj mention dli«ppointm cnt.
For the Ke,j e;
sm .'ie. the im i'
«1 J ( ( f M 
A 'A d i'l M) t.'.e ;i'.i' 
n"..ide t!a» f'd;
$1 Ic i'v
'Hie P ia tr ie  f.inv.er t!vi» get* 
wtint h'l'. '.'i.c.it i'MiiK' en tlie  
W'Tld in ' i ik it ,  VM'ii I . )  g i.'.irn -  
no nt sut> , .d>'.
In th' I ' l i i ' . ’l S:.i!i - l!;e 
( .H ire r  u  s u h id w d , aiid ttiu  
appears to t>e the i > - t < ( die 
present whcat-itrice li.'t. ines.t.
'H if Am erican p.'^ovver pet*, n 
high Ruaiantced |,ru c  (or ;dl 
hus wheat If it i.< sold to an 
overseas cm torner for les' tlian  
that price, the goveim io nt p .iy*  
th f  d lffe r i'n c e -a s  much a* HO 
cents a bushel in some y ra t* .
Tlir.ASrHV MI ST r \ Y
W illiam  K i d d c I, lo s is d n l 
chief comini: 'lo n er of t ic  C a­
nadian W heat llo .ird , di eii'Ted  
the two sv'tem s in a .hily tO 
talk to a W'mnltieg g ia in  m ar- 
kelliiR eorifei.nce
'T f  the world j.nee of wjieaf 
decline', liv, ' iiv, live c. iii'i a 
h m h d , the le.'.ult u a red.ieiion  
In tlie amount ir.'iohdVe to tiie 
board for a K'tiii ii to our f.u in- 
crs.
" In  the I'five of the I ’ luted 
State.s it mean', the A m eiican  
taxpayer, t h r o ii g h the 11 S, 
treasury, would liiu c  to m eet 
the ftddltlomd live cents ).er 
bushel by increa.red siihsl'lv 
"Tn  soriK’ extent, tlierefnre, 
the ran ad lan  farm er m nrlodm g  
tihi griiln In wm Id n..irlo t'. rnm - 
[S'tes agiiiiist the I 'S .  tri'iiK- 
n iy ."
Officials Huy Canada rem ains  
in a good eoril|ielltlve l.O 'illou  
not. only he 'am'e o( hiitlier tpial- 
il V hut h er,01' I . ,f a l.l||.e| lor 
grading and m \ lertimi ■ v u in. 
The giKi I nmeid - o|,ci au d  
program  has vvon in im iiational 
respect. It e ii'u ief, lhat buyers 
get exactl'/ what tin ) j.av for 
and lias given Canadian wheal 
a .solid re|iiit.ition,.loi (|u,dit.y,.
WON’T ( II ANtii;
M r, lllddel 'iiid  Canada liiu  
no intention of e,).,ving tiie I '  Ti, 
subsidy jxilli'v. Caiia 'la could 
md afford It. and m i)'. i lie i 
would rpnrk Incri'aM'd pioduc. 
t .;i a'no lead to 'he sml of ,;i. 
gantie i,'ii | i l i [ .(", tiiat I'lague the 
I lilted Slate i 
In die ,''ame Sj.ereJi ,Mr. Ilid - 
(l(d ticked off Ihe 1' S for I'lih- 
he I.aw  Ilili, w lilcli jierm lts i.ale 
of v.'lient , to nnderdciVcdoiM'd 
couniiK ii for Ihe w .itii'ney of 
the huvim ' couidry.
I .xrepl for a •'o,a II• e., h' f. r.d 
,iii| |i r r K I (I 0 , I 'iO.ail.i clli^i 
wljftst only for hard eurienc ic*  
•qch an U.ta, dujhuu.
r .) ; r  1 > .' 
tm.e f' : 
h eg J ' '■ 
t'.raid 
( '.if  h 
vM'h h o  i,
r d n .' 1 a 
No I r.
,1 I I I
fMot m t ..i'l, 
!• .. ax i
h , 1.‘ " ao.l 
(, ,1 et y w ‘ V
■ r *  r-.fs'i'ed
d ,0 .J r. , r>■t•










,'.,,,1 Wish to d i'I 
tt.l ,r lieltli-.itir.n to thell C.O.'S 
nor U irir k in d n fc
M y nrgrnt (|urstions though 
rro u iic  a direct ime>scr (lom  
tJa ir tank'. Would any one of 
them (hire to | i ud oi make ), d>- 
l.c th(} very hiRh la te  "( Stai.h 
infection presently occurring in 
our own Kelowna hospital 
Why is this condition not 
rn.ide putihe and some im im xii- 
«te .md d i. i 't ie  meio-ures t.iKeil 
to remedy this condition?
Would thi* cause •  riot? 
VVmsld it a la rm  the public and 
shock them intsi action.’ Would 
it scan" the patient'. ’ Would a 
scared i.atienl be worse than an 
infeeled ii.d ienl lar a dead one?
We know the old saying, "the  
oi'cr (tion wa' .succe sful. t'ul 
tlie patient (IhxI,"  'I'ixiay we 
hear in .i w h is ia r, "oh. yes. he 
h.is had his oii( ration, but b(‘ is 
.t i l l  vcrv ill and mu.'.t len ia ln  
in ho.' iiita l, (om idu  ;ilr,m  , "h 
some kind of infection". Ihe  
"hush, liu.sh", nearly always  
irieaiis Staph.
Our m edical men might argue 
tiud .Staph UI seldom fata l in 
I t : ,elf lhat i t U, lih.o very l.leVli- 
lent m many other lif'sjiitals. 
T hat they a ie  aciiti ly uw aie  of 
tills fuel and very worried about 
thl.'i, is a cerialiit.V.
What is being done, and what 
can he done" For this fpue.tlon 
we beg an honest answer, Suie- 
Jy we have the rig id to know, 
Arc tticrii not any better aiitl- 
Bcptle,'., however eoidl.v, 
to our doctors that will better
TO DAY IN HISTORY
By T H F  ( A N A IH 'N  TR I'H S
All cxjrlosloii in th« Cum- 
Irerlaiid Coal Comjainy's No.
l lv t  M S' 
f '( • sv ^
j  ̂ f  k:', ■ ' 
J, K! K.t
o ’ • U
4 mine at S iiring lilii, N S ,  
ti-;,|ipei'i 113 men imder- 
I ' l01111(1 seven j (  ars ago to- 
d„v in HR'h 'Ih lrty  ■ nine 
im'ii died In the dl.sasler. In- 
cludlmi two would-be res- 
n n 'i,, I'.ifdilv - (ii'h t uun  
V.( re r e I' e o e d An ev( n 
y, ij; I' aeelil' 111 oc' '(' I cd al 
N imi'.hill iw 'i years later^ 
wlien a 11 O I he I 'Ulllie c"!' 
lapsc'l aftei an undeigiouiid  
Jmmj), le ' iilim g in Hie deatli 
of 7 1 .m iner'
IH.Mi • (.Jiieen V 1 e t 0 ,r 1 ft 
ya-i (irnelauoed so'.'ereign 
tillo .igiioui liiilia  
.JIiMi 'Hie. d o g 'o . (if the 
A 'iiiijitloti of tiK; Virgin  
M a r ' wav (uoclniincd by 





• •<ir. and 
.()• fvc'x nf •  
.M.c < f the 
di to M .i'(i m u  
gcim  fi'o n  tt.e ( ' rn. r i  Nor ti 
1 .'iiii ihm I ( the re w.-nder
diugs a ru le  l"i the staph gei m 
(In  ihe  t . 'i . t i .i! y, tm ’ V « ! •  
tl'i.,:it,lit to "  im iinH;' kill the
\ i  I ) .i.'.'i I- »iii ' in o'ii b !'”xl 
rlie .d ii 'ii.'t b ill ' to fight It il i  
g lim , I tie striib l;) of "ur oper­
ating looms Mild n ii i i iT ie i  ar«  
eoni|iletely d. feateil in  our
wards. t)ur inilse.') texioy • ! •
.ro hiudened v.itii io iii) .lle a t« l 
cl).lit', nnd re io iiliiu ’s Hi.it they 
no lump 1 luive time to cIlBS* 
tiie m il lobe or ■ ln.i  k Up on 
ilovei)!,y iioiu.ci Je.ming.
I'.vei V Miigicid patient in ho»- 
pil.il I ,  i.iionei Ol Inter tieated  
with the 'o.u 'v lenr.Hi of rubber 
enema h o c  ThN he Is coiiu 
peilrd to iir re iil and bkuwl»« 
.siiaie w iiii he. nemlilxir p a licn l 
le g .iid le "  of ninl.id.v or pvrsm- 
ble local in fe iiiou , I l  1* cer­
tainly im)Hi; Slide to atcrilU.* 
tjiid |ioino' r iib liir  ho.se. Y e t  
)),' w .'iiM n'l ( I I I  .1111 of sharing  
u coiimion tooth inush.
vvhile llow ri:, and fru it do  
imirh for a p .itie iil'i m oiu le, 
tliey jHise an impoSNible ana  
uiinecesMiiv hiiiden on our 
niiiies nnd ward iiiaidH, They  
iii iiii; iin.ei t'. and lliuh into our 
Jiosji.tal, and deeavmg vegcla- 
tioii brings n garbagu ha/.ard  
tiud our liiispitiiU ctaiid do well 
Without,
Stajili IS rom ewliere. It  is tirn« 
we l.ne'w '.vbeie and w lia l lo do 
iihiiul it, w e'd  hlie to Indp, W ho'l 
With ine'.’
G R A N D M A 'S  I.YIi', KOAP
NO T ( A I . I . I . I )  ON
Tlic I'xiltoi :
In  .' .our c i l l t o r l a l  o f  D d  2$  
y on  M . g i ' . i ' ,1 t h a l  H im .e  w h o  l u i . o  
p r i ' v l o i i h l )  i i ' i n s c d  o r  l i n v r  o n l y  
g l M ' i i  a tol '.en a n i o n n i  to  H id  
C n m i i n m i i v  ( lie,'.i id io u ld  l e a v e  
i n i in e y  a l  n i ie  o f  Ih e  d r u g  s t o r e *  
as t h e  f u n d  l.s a lo n g  way o f f  
th e  o b j i ' i  t iv i )  T h e  w r i t e r  h a* 
n e l t l i e r  r e f i n e d  o r  g i v e n  o n l y  a 
to k e n  i i m o o n i .  In  Ivvo p r e v i o u s  
year .s  he  hi i', l i in l  to m a k e  ii 
s e a r c h  ( f th e  i pv to I m d  w l u ' r u  
to t u l .e  II , M il  I le ,  a im  f o i l  • i t  
dll . 1  11" I 11, i i i n u  II
I 1,1 , j . ,1 11.1 ■ !'( I n a 11 i l i g , I l ie  li
I, ,H i ,1,' 1 . P',1 l ol .O'l  . ■ I . II ' lO
V, I I I , '  , ,  . 11,' I I' ' ■ 'I I In, ’ I m  I ah'  
'■ v.a, I ' l i o ; , |  .' ‘d I 'l » lb d  . ( I ' l " 1110 ,(4
Jo eii'i i p in d iu n  n > |1 Is  liai l o y  
' token 1 lefiii.e to gn lo this (iriig  
st(,i e to adveiti .e 1 liave refiiseti 
picvioii 'I'V, will! I l  is iintnuw.
I Wonder lio'W, many n,or«  
he Ide me .'.Oin'l w lillllg ly glVd, 
l( h'liv I'l 1.1 l id  to eolleci 
(i.ir ( 'iip'i il..ui"ii
A’o irs trul
( r
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P R I I S T  A R R F J X T in
H K U t . l N  • R f . d r r *   ,Sn K b T
b ' i . r i  , ' r ' '..iii*. -... .n» ar-
r  ' i ' !  " ’ *. ibi ‘ n i-f
. - L ,< r ; .1!. 1 ■ i I (' • i a ! <■
• •  1 r  J T r  i ’l .  I :  P L . , ' ) * ’. C < r r -
i,' ' agtr... :• -M>N : p -
[-•; ; i (J T r i..r}c la > , I t  la n l Far to r 
V. * . ;,pr A . i .  ' i ) '4 a» a r te v t r d  on
.. t.f ‘ \  irv iti;. I  j lx '.  p
a r i d  o f  ■'■ 1 ■ t r m a t l r . i l . '
• .. »r, .A - 'P t ic a n  i f f i c l
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t i  A
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SWINGING PARTNERS
I ly  >1. J .  I.
I l i p  K a ia n .a lk a  '" |  l a t r *  r.f j m'm.n. , . , ,
, , n „ n  hn irtt i t .r i i  - i.'i.l'. 1' "  ' ' • f .p  d f a i l *  on  th i *  n n t  next
a t ! '  N itp  m 'h r  S  Ol.! H a il l . i • t i
S.t!, I l a v  FretHMit k.i i i i  t.f hi. ir ,.  ‘ -N tn r in iJ  tn the I f i .h
j J, U t .( 'd -N -S ia i* w i l l  hf>«t t h n r  ;
c.itP  t.'i .'Ice f'b  'h  - 
(it n iD .r i i i  p j-n M'-i- .'la' »’ t> m
i t  t l i C  K t b o ' . ' r i a  f a b  1 t . .  -'i. b  
Ciut) .  A l l  g 'bii 'b . a i . i l  i t . t .. 
f r i P n d *  i t P  w r l t b . i i . p  t o  p l . b .  I l l  
, M o n t l a . '  i t f ' r !  n t x . i i '  a i i - t  . ' . r . "  m  
i n t r t p ' - t n l  n  a.v i  l i ' n i p  7 ' . ' iP .
( , \ . . ip d  TiiP 9th i*  WextLiank'*  —  _  T f  ........ ..........
l.lv Ih iM v NitP. ..> WP hot P • Q H  F N  Of Th« M M .  I r in ip x
I ’ a r iv  N i t f  in th f  !•-
next
l l i p  ' \  
t  ; \  
‘ i . r -1 %
r)p «r  Ann I .a n d r r *  T t iN  t* 'noh“'xiv cnrrsp* n p »r  F pp .
i o in r lh in g  I can t talk to n n  M,' h .i ‘ l».iu>l h.n  h rrn  goriP ..........................................   ^
c l r r g ' n i a n  al)..iit or n.t  (i.>t !r>r t h i r r  inonthv Now that ihc j,., jpp 5’,,ii!li f n i t i i '  I I . i l l  lu "
r i t l i i  i ,  !(. pU-.i (■ !r,\ 1.1 hrl( i lup. h<u k lias u o in  off ..rid I i c . i i l '  Sninn tn hiiul. Nnml.
Ann  N F F . l )  f i lrn .n . .  I a .i i  iilonr
A5v hu'.t).i)ul »i'.d 1 UiUP Ihh'Ii rd to M 'p t  l Iho-P inx'plc who j pi,
n .n l a n d  w n '  the r i b i c r  iO:,l a
tu tk p \  •vijipcr w a .  in o .u tc t l  h;' ' " " " ' V ' , ,  . . . .  n  i
in -  n,, ,! . ,  Kioii Jlrtll in t ’ rn tu  ton. Rud Cor
' ' , ,  , , n r r  of O tovil lp  i*  the p i i . 'TP
Tlip  month.V w ork -hop  w ,v.
, liHir i i K o r d i  nnd R h n f f f t  ftujv
Ui t. di 'n
H  U  D  5  a  N
O f T I C A l . /  W ^ T f O
,t. »»i. o»t
t u  t.4» i « r x ( r  * i r v i r
HlfPMlU ••p p p in u  PilXIHi •••»•
II, .... . .  ,, .. , M . . , . ! i« ' i  W il l  l ip lu o v ld c d .
1 lip ( a l i c i -1 eai hi 1 Moi no, . , | | |  , , | , p  rnorr TIp
f l l . i i lK 'd  Ih ipp  tp i i is .  \V r MIC wpip ho'c iins; i i ionnd inr  n od D i im i .  A . . i i .d ion  o i l
p i n .  I tills I I oiiipi 1
. . . . i i u i . . . I  . S i | i i ; i i  p  I t a n r p  1p ' * o n -  t o
" "  V ' , »!<’! n n i id w u 'b  You nip l io i ip d  
. - to thp W .n f i i ’ld S. hool
l o i u r d  g H        a n d  o n l o v  . . .d K a to : .  f i o . n  o a i  l. o f  t h e . j;.’ ' N n  a  ' «
, . , m o r  t h p d . s p k p s ,  .A* I f o c a l l  i t  (f .P5 ' vaU , . . i  , i „ h  b a i .  I t h e  ' v i u k - t u q D  Cf f ^. d
a l l  h . i d  .» | . u d ' \  g . - i d  t m i o  111 i „ , | q  ■, a "  ’  ‘ H .  ,
II \ h o m o  i m l i i  a f t . T  i m ' h '  ' J  . . , d a m ' i n K  Y o n  w i l l  n o t  I>p n n d p rk. . .} I M l '  u w i . i t  u  U  1 u  tj 1 I I  I u . ^ u  1 II j . i i '  , 1 • I . • l i t  ^  Il 1 i l  •' I > ; n . ( f I ■' • . . ,  . . - *
both u ip iag p  ItHikmg |.<'o | i1p " "  kin'f^ as an on|.oitunil> to
•  nd no Olio wdulit tin II lu i 
to take a spc.ual lin'k at 
©tiP of n ,
O u r  l i a l . v  O  n  m o n t h s  , , i a  ‘ ' " ' b v  lu i  l i t  a i i e r  n . g m   ̂ i h -w t.,, m  S i n . n e  D a i , ,  n : i
■  nd  «ln- l.s th p  h o i n p h p d  c h i l d  ‘ D ' l ' a  i‘ tl'.,. " r ' l  ‘ ' i h"i '  ■ K v I p  to  a n  O .  . a n  U  a m -I* # . . I WnK<* Vip ti» tiU* r t ’ i i l l / i l !  4'H (h . l l  .m ,l Il,<» n tu u ii I lf  Uw»1 \o  f \c ‘r Nt fn  I nf<H lunnt«*ly , »  ̂ i . i . i mnnn o i  u n
• h e  M - . ' i i i s  to h a v e  the w o r  d  ‘  ‘ ‘a iiux l K ia jd  , f , „ .  N o v e n i h d  i . • ■ D a n e -
f p a t i i l e s  o f  u n l i  in v  iu is l ia n i l  “ k n ' m I  ‘ J**- in i ;  .S l ia . lovvs"  a n i. i .d h  fl.ov in i !  S e , , l .  K l lh  n n d  e.ieh T h - . i - -
a n d  m e  ' . m a l l ,  w id e lv  ■■.|iaeed * ' ' ^  ' t w o  - i e | i ,  r l i o w i i  a n d  l a u r  i' I . '  t h e r e a f t P i b  D v r r v o i i P  w e l
• ) p s ,  i n o t i n d i n g  e . i i  . a l a r g e  I h ’a i  l y . ' - i O e d .  i j i io t p  is ( i c o i g e  a iu l  t . e i i , '  I ' a l l  ol l . e P  , . , , 1 , 1,.
'T ill n e x t  week  
" IIa |. |o  fkinare D a n e t i i R ”
aiiV o li l igal ion  tn take  the 
,o i i i ; .e ,  jiist eom e along and 
1’ , have fun witii  ns. T h e  liPguiner'.s 
lessons will eoinineiiPP T liu r
n o s e ,  wide inoiitli  and not one .'neh a l i irxl oin' I hojie .vuii'U owna, Sij i iare d a in c i  idh  n.li d
liAir (in Im i hciMi, \VluM I i i ir  if 1 uflci m i i l i ' t i '  fruiu I itiKu* Ni ( i rM \ i lU ‘ ititd
111 t li( ‘ mid ln'tiplt' diti*, C i iu l i l . id c  tuiN w . ' lu ii l  S u iu u ir r lm id  INdUi iiiiid S ii iu iic '
in \o .x('( Imm’ llu'.N m o  woic  ho liti is vMlli i l* iy  1 u 'd-
ftpoooldo'K' 1 ('duUl ( ' I '  Suiolv \o i i  (lldii I  think the vu'lv.'i'ii
Mv In.shand and ‘l alvvavs thd.<l-h..hling vvoiild la. t f.aev e i ,, Sa tn rd av .  Nov, L'nd we have  
%'antpd a large la in i lv ,  l.nt af- i'hv_ <lear,_Nove that v,air I r ie n .h
ter seeing this one I don't  lliliiK 
w e have the right to hriiiK any
and fanillv h ave returned to the 
liu.siiiess o f  attend ing  lo then
In Kelowna the Wagon Wln'el.s 
h o s t  their  n io ii ih lv  H a i ty
^ n i o r e  ehildren into the wo. Id. ' ’N : i , [ V N . ' ' ’ 7,tsN' V N a l  K ' ‘, 'n '  ‘ '""'•■nn.al
•  » I . .  .1............  I .............. I ........ I I . . . , I  .sentful, I I  ,s l ike  I s.ild ( o . i t iH e  doesn't  know how I feel 
•  lx)iit th is  so tJease ri ' |i ly in 
^  th e  |ia|><‘i and not hy m ail .  H e 'l l
hide has a short  m e m o iy ."  
D e a r  Ann I.andei
V e,.i
ill In
Ki low nil I loh Hmei'ron of O m a k /  
I- the M (' and a hulfet sii(i|ipr 
Manv " iN  be iJiovidi'd. In I 'en tie ion
s ago when I h,id mv i n - t  'he I ' l . e  h < d' 1'i om enad i' i  rn ever  guess I w io le  it 
M l  IN K 1'. X S Ml 1 I 111'. It h.d IV 111V .'Isle' g,l V1 ■ nil a he ,l .i VV 111 ho ! t h. 11 f hi I tv' ,v 11 e in Ihe
D e.ir  .Molliei . W lii ii ymi limk ggg |m',|, I ' l ia ir.  A l le i  the l i .do  High Set.........I ( al.'l i i i . i  in I ' l l i ’ l . .
, .  loll .1 a. k K. e|el ol ,Ml . \ ’ e l l  lo ji ,
Wa h. 1' Iho ,M I '  ami .i hnllid
f t i ' e i d i ' l  and see wind r h,.),|,eii |, ,„i ,, i i igrowii the high rh .o i
liiK to the vvoild s m o d  hi' .mtitu l ,,||g II, ( xec ii fn t  I'onddion
w om en  von .'li.nild he li.ipi.v ,.,i 1 deelihxl to re l l ' l t  When mv Mi|i|,ei* w ill he piov ided 
yo u r  inlaiit  d.iughti-i r. no , \ im |  o( tinv -lu' he- l.ooKing to hat., Nov. !•, vve
ravdiiK l ieaiitv . cam e  huffy and said, " I l  l.r noi onl,v hav e one iiotiee lo d a le  and
' Ih e  g ie a t e d  gift lairents can i,,,.,. ,,, „ g i f t ."  that i .  Irom I ' l ie le  S i |u a ie  Chih
bestow on a eluld m not lie.mtv ’| | | , ,  eonvers.itioiis in D m a k .  T h e '  will ho t their
but a sense ol | .e i 'o n a l  vvoilh w lueli i esiilteri e . i iped  h au l  leei- K n i "  I 'o ' t n i i i '  I 'a r tv  in Ihe  
•  nd the d e - i i i '  to he a ii a fill, mgv, It all ended hv iiyv c iK h m ;  ( 'oiiii ii  y C lnh in t IniaK w .'h  Fall
We re p io i i t l  to itttr inli icc
Bonne Bell
with
i n  A i  i V  i J N S i c s  K i  r
O n ly
D y c k 's  DRUGS
D ia l  Z-.'t.l.n for l>pllvpr,r








V A N l ' D l  V l . l !  S T V i . l s r  
M I t ,  K IN D  
faiei lall.'lng in
•  I h d r  .Sl'l i i ig
•  Cutting and .Shaping
•  C o loring
•  I ’p in ian en t  W a v e *
0 |> p n  H I *  I t a j a  A  W r p k
No A ppom tm i' i i l  I 'e ip iu e d  
Siieelal on H e in u in e id  W.ives  
111.1 I'.lliN St. rhoiip  2-1111(1.1
c o n tn h i i ' in g  m em h , i' of u.eietv , ,,, l„,|. ^Ve I' Udieh of I imv
'I'o m .ike  a ehd.l feel he has 
M  fftlleil ,vo,i hevM.i I' he e> not q,,, UelMP'd
b euulifu l  IS •h a in e lu l .  Get 'o u r  n,,, ( , ,, , .dv,
th inking  .pm ied  .iway U  fo u ’ M , , |p | , ,  i,,,,',. pa.-.-ed and we
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•or to the g o v e rn n irn t o f Ind In  —-
' f..,,jnd ('lose to  the h !|h v *a v . ' H ts fe i a t 12,791
5 8 t ' tf! t <- 1 J ■
K V E R A R D  (  I t f ^ A R K K
x t  i o f k  M r .  C b r k e  w i l l  ) > f ' p ' , Y * , e  t h e  p l a n s  h e  h a *  l - e e n  
. n g  i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  I  r b e k i - 1  j , . , ,  r . j r K i  d a i r y  e x
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
is w hat you get in  the great new
dSbidebater
Presented Sund.ayi b y  H D  S t ' L L l \ ' . \ N  
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  A T
1  A  i p ^  Ifrxcrence A x r .  Lmr\UU P h o n * 7 6 2 -2 2 1 8
1
how to  
give  
3 gifts  




. h i l d r e n  a n  o r p o r t u n i t v  t o  g a i n  c . m n t i v ,
i n  t h n r  . v k a t i n g   , , - f t
• ■ a i d .
( ' .  a i f  i d i  n . ' * '
V K H N ' O N  ' S t a f f *  -  I V i ' u  a n d
j t l r l a  1 2  y e a r *  a n d  i i i u t r r  m e
i t i l l  w r l r o n ’ e  t o  j m n  t h e  V r r - ; a l  i l i ! > f l i e
n * v i  K i f p i r e  S k a t i n g  f l u b ,  p u l w ;  c n m v
l l n t v  c h a i r m a n  M t v .  J  K  W a t - A ' -  . . v .
'  i *3 "  p m i o r  ■ K a t e r i  m a y  t a k e
"  J u n i o r  x e c U n n  r V n t i n g  l e * -  I ' " ' ’ *  U l a d e *
a l o n x  a r e  h e l d  e v e r y  T u e . M l a y  i r - ' v « ' w  t t t i d  i t  i x  I m p o r t a n t  
, n d  K r i . l a v  a f t e m o o n x  a n d  anv-. n e w  m e n t o r *  e n r o l  n o w  a i  r e -  
o n e  t n t e r n t e d  i x  a . - k e d  t o  t > e  a t  h e a r s n l s  M a r t  a t  t h e  H r M  w e e k
t h e  V e n i ' i n  C i v i e  a r e n n  b e t w e e n  , , i  Y a  r o  T  
t h e  h o u r x  o f  3 : 3 0  p m .  a n d  5 : 3 0 , ^ 1 1 1  i n r l u d e  a  t  h . . M m « x  p a r t v
m g  t h e  a  g  r  i f  u  I t  u r  a l l '■ t  I n  t i n * g o v e i n m e n t  o f  I n d i a n  m i d  t h e  
i i g T i f u l t i i i b . l  c o n - i i b  o f  t h e  U u i  
s l a m  e u ’. b a x j y  i n  N e w  U e l h l .X l . i i i x
Canucks Thrive **.... m*. n.a*
f k l  J  n ^ ’ ' ' F d  t h e  a v e r a g e  ( a r m  l i r e  o f  
n l 3 u 6 S  l 5 6 3 l 6 r i  ' h e  f i 2 . < k * 0 , t K K )  ( a r m *  i n  I n d i a  I x
V n n e o i i v e r  r a n i i f k ' - .  I t  i r e m s  f , , r  e c o n o m i c  i x n v e r  o p c r -
t h r l v o  o n  h a r d  w o r k .  , , , # 0  w i t h  t h e  t u t  o f  b u l -
I a > »  A n g e l m  n u i r ' d . a xA t
,i . iv v o d a v ,  i *  t'arnival partv  a n d  r l u b j  n ig h t,  h a v in g  tv e e n h o h x l up  in [< v r k jx iw ^
p i n  o n  t h e m  t w o  d i i v x  ‘ c o n i o c l i i i o n *  f o r  e v e r v  g r o u p "  U ' o l o r a d o  p a r t  o f  t h e  d . i v  b v  a
A r p o n e  i n t e r .  t f * f d  I .  I n v i i e r l  t o  ‘ n o w i l o r m .  t h e v  x r o r e d  t h e i r  
1 1 0  f o r  ’ h e  j A  o n  t h i r d  W e s t e r n  H o f k e v  l / * a g , i e
'1 ;s s o n  each ^ ' o r i v ic to ry  in  th re e  n,ght.x_
f f r t a j n  If t^K»n f « r n  w r c f t  i n r  r n $ i i  -7 -  , ,  e-x «
m em lK'r from  Mr.x. Mnrtlyn Phone M r i.  M arry  C.oiman for 
Prenti. .', club profesMonal. inform ata.n  and a copy
r i i n i ’ l 'i - 'n  brochure.
% h e  ciiildren are grouped a c  "The club hnx a heated clulg
fo rd ing  to age and iitiilily  and •'>
w ill la taught the baxic funda- 7 " > h ‘T'* are w eh on ie  to May
. 1  I ut»i of foe tf'e-.'ionx and watch Ihenientalx of skating ano lonie . , , ,  , , ,,
the elenieiit.xrv edgex, t u r n s , ' children .skate ' "ff*'''
Ivimpx nnd xpmx. For an.votie 'In'iH-’ »r«> av iiilab  e whe,, eaeru.
wiTtung l.i do more n d v a m e d  ' 'v e  and com m ittee meml^r.x
akntmg. take i " ts  nnd enter “ dttndanrc, aaid Mrs.
rom petitionr. pt 'vnte and t - t ' m i -  ̂ *''Xon._________ _ _________ ______
nvnihxbU
T h e  -1-3  w i n  U ' f o r e  G . 0 3 3  f a n s  
c a m *  i n  o v e r t i m e ,  J i i . s t  . a x  t h e  
, V 4  w i n  h a d  a  n i g h t  e a r l i e r  i n  
D e n v e r  a g a i n s t  t h e  I n v a d c r x .
V a n c o u v e r  n o w  h a s  a  s h a r e  
o f  t h i r d  p l a c e  w i t h  S e a t t l e  d i >  
t e r n s .
K a n  F r a n c i s c o  S e a l s  h a v e  11 
} ) * > m t . s ,  D e n v e r  n i n e .  T o t e m s  
a n d  C a n u c k s  e i g h t .  P i i r t l n n d  
B u c k n r i x i s  a n d  l . r x  A n g e l e s  
n i a d e s  s i x .
Why Women 
love a liar
FInltetTf may bo ottly akin 
dcx*p but a big rooo colorwl 
l i b  can work wnndem, says 
Novcmlror Jtcader’s Digeat. 
I t  nr-r'iiia women liko moat 
Ix'lng liblrcd to nlxntl their 
weakest i K r i n t s !  Uc'ad how to 
<{<1 it profjcrly in " I IiOV« a  
N ice  L ia r ’’, in November 
Iteader’a Digest,
p r i v a t e  l e s t f o n x  n r e  
f r o m  t h e  c l u b  i i r o f c x x t o n n l . "  s n i d  
M r x .  \ V n t * : o n .
" T h e r e  i s  n o  c r o w d i n g  o r  f e a r  
o f  a c c i d e n t s  o n  t h e  h e .  g i v i n g
Lyndon Johnson 
Said On Ticket
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A l ’ t  - -  S e n ­
a t o r  l l i i l u ' r t  11 . H u m p h r e y  s a i d  
t i x h i v  " I t  I s  l i i c o l i c i ' l v  a b l e "  l h . i t  
V l c e - l ’ r e t f - i d e n t  l . ' i i . l o i i  U  . l o l i n  
• o n  w i l l  1m -  i l ' i m p * ' * !  f r o m  H i e
I t H ' i i  l l f i ' U . f l  . i ' l l -  t l . ' k f t
l l u u ' i ' h '  e '  . t h e  a -  • r  i  . n *  0 .  ” i 
o c r a t l c  b ' l u l e i  i l e t f c i  i l x ' d  i i . s  " i i n  
w a r r a n t e d  . • ■p.  i - u l a t i o n "  l e p o r t -  
t h a t  t i e  i s  a  p m ' l b l e  s i l b s t l h i t e  
f o r  J o h i f t o i i  a s  I ’ r e . ' l d e n t  K e n ­
n e d y ' . *  r u n n l i i g  m u t e  I n  l i l x  b i d  
f o r  n  s e c o n d  t e r m .
l l i i l b p b ’ e v ,  w t i o  I '  e x p e c t e d  t o  
l e n d  H i e  f i g h t  i n  t h e  S e n a t e  f o r  
K e n n e d , ' ‘ s  c i v i l  t  i g h t - ,  l e g p l i i -  
t i o n .  n o t e i l  t h . d  J o l m - a u i  : u p  
| H i i  I '  l b "  m c . r . u l i '  a n d  h a s  
w o i K i m I  i i i i i l  . s p o k e n  ( o r  r n c l i d
e < l U i i l l t y ,
' i ’ h l s  u e i l ' l t v  l u i x  d l n - . l i i M i e d  
J o h n ' i ' n ' X  i - i p i i l a n i v  m  t  l i  
f , I l l ' l l  w ' l i e r e  ' b e  f o r " - e r  S e m i t o r  
f i o i "  ' I t ' -  l m ! r > r . l  K ' - n i m d y  w i n  
t l ; i .  m  I d i ' i u  - m  1 I ' * ' ' U
M u '  l l ’ i m i . l i i ' e v  . . ( I I I  h e  d . M " n ' i  
t h i n k  t h e  p i i r t y  w o u l d  b e  a n  
b e l t e r  o f f  a \  | t | p  - n i n e  o t h e r  v l c e - ^  
p i e s l d e n t i . - d  c a n d i d a t e  . - U h c r  h i  
t h e  - o i i t h  o r  I n  t h e  n o r t h  
" I ' . ' i '  w o n ’ t  s o l v e  o u r  I ' r o b l n t n s  
b \  t . - - ' t  o - l . ' l n g  ' N ' l t h  t h e m  o r  
B u b . - ' d i i P n g  n n o t l n ' i -  e a i i d l d n i e  
f o r  J o t u p . o n . "  h e  s a i d .
K R E P  R T A T IS T ia i
N a t i o n s  w i t h  c o i n p l e t o  b i r t h  
a n d  d e n t i l  s t n t l s l l c s  r c p r e r e n t
o n l '  i d v . q t  , ' : i . * i  ( h - r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
w o r k i ' i  i x a p u l a l l o n .
The rums you know and trust 
for quality and flavour
A  yearly tmbjcrlpfiort 
to B E A U T IF U L  B R IT IS H  
COLUM BIA (worth S2 0 0  
alone)
2  U B E H fl ^  tc«nl«
and floral diary with 26  
be.iutiful B C. colour jcenei 
.(worth $ 1.00)
3
6 "  X 8
A ta ite fu l
if you. have an eye 
for good TV




InveMipatc now! Ax n lllack Knicht Mibscribcr. you can 
cam tip Id (I ittoitihx ftcc rciil.il" IMionc nr i'all tn Inr 
tlcl.ulx icganliiif; ilio, H.'tuis campaiftit n*'w in cllctfl. 




1 4 2 9  t ' . M . I S  . S I .  r i i O M .  7 6 2 - 4 4 .3.3
N A V Y  R U M
H i a r t y .  b u t  l i g h t  I n  
f l a v i u r  a n d  b o d y .  
S u p e r b  f o r  c o c k t a i l *  
a n d  l o n g  d r i n k * .






fylng for your 
•ntoymant
P
MV  * * » n
ft-fcyxg
Christmas gr«#tlnj| 
card announcing your g ift  
lubscripfion (worth 25c).
A 53 25 valun for $2 001 
beautiful British Colum bl*
I , d wonderful gift for friendii *1 
and rchitivcs anywhorg its 
tho world. This spectacular 
llluxtr.ited magazine deaig 
eKclusively with B C. and is 
publixhed quarterly by tha 
Dcfjarlmpnl of Recreation 
and Conccrvation.
r
All three gifts, current Isiufr 
of the magazine, calendar 
and greeting card, come in a 
special protective anvelopg 
lhat will be mailed out for 
you Send several this year. 
Ciunc in M"»n to
Tho
Daily Courier
« 13.25 VALUE FOR $2.00
J.
T in  s n c r p *  ! eat p c i  puhurJiafll nr rtirp liye il bv tps l.irpmr 








K l i O U N I  I H U  V M H K I A l t  L K I  M * '  i  ! » 1  F \ t i t  1
Fallout Shelter 
Now New Home
«»«Tj wxT e-er'j-r* tSr.t f T f H T l I S  V W
s.  » ; r e :g t r . ; }  t i t  t« s  f . i r .  t- F U F f  X I * '  '• Y . » } '
'.'■■(ft*#’ }, to t o t  liO Ufte ' '< F '- f  > ft-
t t " r - »  »!to F;r ft;
: ft> 'ft'-# t f t i ' ’ ' i  J  £,#.#: :4r>
; 'J * ! '#  i  y i * . ' - . *  > t  i t e  * £ - # * . " '
K» %< he " T o  ' i  . 'i- ft* ' ft
4C '.'.ft O v : t  i - e r v v r i  " * c  vv_-ft f t f t 'tM  T".ft'>fti'» X '.-ft;
V *  m ' y - C e a  b n .  o r f- f- r to v i o f  y ‘ t . . y  -
t?.* fce-i'to 0ef)*rtTTj|(Bt « l i ,
V '.tf .''ft' 3V3
f t  iJTtf-
le-
A, i' * . ’>■
IS ? r ; * i  S - -
- i.."ft. :■ r: t
t
I
RFC R O O M  SHOULD HAVE THEME
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■ s* ft t: !. I  ? - i
■ f i > ’ ft t '! (ft
*.* • t.-ft ’ t ft. ft* tf 
• f ‘ ? >• * I
*' ft ft 1 r « * 'V ‘ 'tf .
,i y r*  ̂* * •' '  r ■
■ “ » * » - .
*.§ % f <t f Mrt ' Trt I,-' rt ‘ ■. '.
I to ]* «' ft ft •''' f " f'£*
V . ' f  p: ■; V* ft ft ■. t '
VI ft-'
to 5 ‘ rt . f »
M M ‘ l I  C l l t > r  I  I N t 'K
g ; t . n  o  N iS »■ . ,  t t . ;  .' r ■
t! ■• ■• !  tf ttf a tf : c '
# ; . f » r: «; .e i.»e. t . . ".
1 ! . •, f 1.1 :' ■ ' ■ 1» ' . ■
O ' . , ' :  r i ;  K. - h  1 S' ' . ■■'! J';
1 f'.f f : ' 7
b itfU. h ,.. T i.*  I r.< ; *■<» tf.' tf c. r s 
t< r Sf', r r j l  ,r:';.5
A N S rt M L  N ' - '»  f
chf!'.".,!. ai react-* n w i'ti
fm O he, after r o n 'i r t  f ''r  r\'*-rtf'!- ?'
ed pffiC'd*. T iy  caref.'! rjb bm g  r 'te r * -
n o o n  n A v n r n
i ' l  '-tf i i '■ '■> 1 » ■ tf i; to r f  r *•
tfg . .  - tf f".,"* , t f :
' • • . : I  f ' .'*• l i '  'le r  i '
' f  -tf.f *“'*1 •
*• *itftf> '.*> •tf.tfi t.he »sr.-
.A-tf'-'.VF.n H->-.e 'i.e  0 an at
r r,tf.'s i ser-.-.re e\;'.tfc.n \t Le-, 
re f a r t .  U ' l  rtot •  rf'.ff:-!
v,l not tn
RIGGED HOM E  
NOT AG AIN ST LAW
i  i
at: t .”. t '
t •
L- ‘VTM'N 'A T
■! r I <tf'.i
* : gt •
R f caref
f ch
a-; f ' f f ' r : r : \ l  
r'rge'1 up to f y  h ;, «
f  tf ■" h\« h.>n"» ('< .'1 r - ' t  tn 
i f t f f  b reak tha law ,
Tb.e h'l'band I* r 'e d e e p k  t f f i f  ’ e, i*-'e-.. i * ’•■'■i 
M  ,nk*. 26. •  m iner. Tn keep ' ■ I'l.-i-n. P-.ere i
■'tff ::-,ach.r.* In f>ne <t»t h i* eorsnged w ife. I> r e r n ,
- Itff it fr i 'i:e  ( lr..:n  fn
%-ith fin e  » ' f f l  »'■«*! t - . i i i 'f f i-  ^
•tfne, f...:'"tfr'tfK  crton.^ I f  f . . . . . .  * ,it o f h.x ( . " lo e  i.e w i - h i *
* ■: tfî  ' 7 '  ., .. ,tf,^ I'lsf wtitfduws w i’h 24't " " tx  fr.tffn
K K 'e '.n n t f i l .a r r r  for th . f ir , :  •  rh 'R  D ore .n  g-  a
for va rn !-!'., der.at-tfired airo i.'., je -n o v in c  the oirl ftn l'h
... : *  y ,  p-tf
fee'. i'..xx a g -re r ..' ? i * e i
w.-h •r.xne f.'r a x - x-'-tfSe.
rntf,;r'erx rr ft iger x'<-r. d e e p
,xr*i even
r ■ e ft r* «! V  r - -
ir.R re-cr-x. CT.e nf -.* 
I) :cv  cnt'.x a f r .x ‘ ri e: ’ -ger.r
for ih r - .a c  ai.d t.ew f.io ti
rn«t a i't 'i ’tf'd Be x'tftfto 'i> f Y' ''■ 
l ib e l tnxtr..ct;i-'nx ca ’ rftf.'.ly for 
*xha 'e \er (ini*h ix
• hnck, and Munkx u a *  con-
u 'trd of \tfftf!,-i'ir'tf* the o f.
l-ni;..'.v the nexlium  g iade and fm re x  Asalnxt t!i« I' 
tin i'h  wt'h fine. Hext to aand A rt of IM l .
w-,-ii l!;*tf cra'.n nf the wond.
rrxon
T lie  lord chief Juxtlce and 
t'.xo axxnclatex q u a s h e d  
Ifu n k x ’ IR-month xrntence and 
xnid the 186! net rm i-iex l a 
xprlntr K'tfin, a n;,in trnp. "or 
any other rr.K lne.” The judyex 
held that the e lec trira l de­
vice did not eon-,e under Ihe 
definition of "any o ilie r en-
ij ja il, le rvm g  a nine-month  
xerdence for tiitling  Doreen
"Call Girls" Kept On Payroll 
Says U .S . Representative
W .kSHINGTON’ 'A P I -  Pep- that _ " .......................................
r e x e n t a t i v e  Tom Steed, Dem . w ln 'ky
O kla.. renew'tng hi> running fleex." Ir t f t
fight with the Senate xnid today' S 'eed, chairm an nf an approp- handle
he know* a aenator who had ltf.vo nationx subcommittee handling i
"call g irls "  on hl.x p a 'm il  the f  S. congre s.xlon il hudKct,.'".......................................
He alxo said In an Intem lew  hnx been feuding w ild  the Sen-
-  —  ------------- --—  ' "  I ate since It H-fuxed to go along
aix r%* a n  .. j w ph a llo u 'e  of Heprexentatlves
N i n u  U l 6  I n  B O d t  ' iuovl lon that wouUl let repre-
I  * f  'cn tiitU cx  ‘ e n d  nuill free
AftAr lA  DaVC A d rift llnoughout tJu-lr snite.x w-ithoul 
M I I « r  l O  l / d y s  R U f l l l  i,  in .liv ld im lx ,
C O I.O M HO . Ceylon 'A P ' -  'T h e v  xtnrted this." Steed 
Nina M a id h  iniix—three men, x.iid, --jf they w ant to violate  
four women nnd two chl'di'-n ~ ; the tr.idltionnl rule of rom lty  
died of starvation and exhaiix- bciween the two branche.i and 
tion when their boat d rifii'd  for tell ux how- to run our shop, I ’m 
16 days in the Indl.'in Ocr;in, going to iiKgravnto them all I 
survtv-orx reportexl tiHl.iy, i can ”
Hleven s u r v i v o r s  w erei Steed said he did not know
brought lo Colomlxi after b e ing ! w bctlier the two girlx still are 
picked up o ff Sum atra by th e ! ernidoycd by the senator, whom  
( ic rm a n  freighter I ’ lvuln Illck - he refu.xed to Identify, 
niers. T lie lr  em ploym eiil, he said.
The iurv lvora said they had wax dlxcoveUHl by Idm Inadvert- 
put Out from one of the M nld lve j en llv  nt a Washington pnrLv. 
ix lan d i soiithwe.xt of Ceylon fo rj ‘T h e y  were th ere ," he said.
M ale , their capital, "T h ev  were attached to this
Storm y seax pu‘ hed tliein off fdlow  . Some other people Idcn- 
eourse, and they hv.t their w a te r , tiflcd tlu-m. 'I'iiey obvloinly  
supiillex and moxt (,f their foixl were there to have xorne fun ’ ’
BuiK lcrx o f U c .iu td iil 
H om es in H t ' .
(or o-.er h.xlf
a re r.'o ty
FIR
(o iix lru rlla n  
( n l td.
Munagi I : 
N nim  l ih.’tf'n. 
Ph. 7h2'8n:'rt
Salcx 
rtrp re ' i-ntutlv e 
Dave 









Saturday and Sunday 
November 2 and 3
PLANNING A RFC ROOM?
SAVE 1/3...




Q uality pre-/lnlshed linrdboard that w ill set 
th * liasle lone for a lieiiutlful loom x
4’ X 8' Random (Jroove In ’le a k , Che luul. 
Magnolia or Kirn. Now at a reduceil price to , 
give you luM iilous appeHi.mce a l a b . ig* I, 
pt ice,
Keg. I ’ rice  
P er Jthccf,
$ 6 J 5  .......  N O W  O M , V 4 3 5
f to r  C o n c r t t *  — to  l.u m h o r .
i jm t  P l io n *  Our N u m b e r7f,2.
01
BUILDING
lo o r. i.i.i.i;i s r , m a t e r s
—J I l s M z t r ^ d
lALS LTD
i -n  ■§ t'=d".rt
' !i ' ; ■ ' : I t\K " : to : J
tf -tft-.: .'tf X i  '' t: k i r
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
ro
lib 'it P n n itix  M
C'«tnri«if le.»ut!*n«tf&t to
1K R K i A I ! i l  \
DC vr-x Avtfl.
[ \  IM  1 s I u  VV A I t  R 
St lU  Y’S 
S! P ! IV 1 \N K S  
, ( i AS k \ n  M  W I R 
] i r . t Y
K l K H W  A Pto iif P it 2 -3 lb !
(M l  *» d  (,%ft
FURNACES
| l » t  .,x**i
w m t  I I I V K  H I  I T
f  , i  ■ £ i
tf',.: IS * : '. . : *
**'.3 
' . ' i f ' *  I  e f
E WINTER
P U i O l t o U j  i f t f l j  l l < k t ' i l i |  I  .tdL 
H fitftft id  t , r ,  * M ' I l r t l
* 5 0 0 “ '' R E W A R D
YO U R  IN C E N T IV E
CASH
FROM THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT IF YOU 
HAVE YOUR NEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
DO rr  ROWl A r t w i i  for your 
nflw hsmt to be Winter lu l l t l
f  fWTWit' itgfwfti 10' t«h» ftttoB tnorMtood rttetor ir«%
tS'tftff )''<x-5 ftra  SftOOOOoiiftv frow. tbt E>tp*ftB»«sl of 
i  if pecf O f* fviUllU MTtain ftqa,r*me8t».
F ird ef all -  an apfScmBoa few certtfkstkto at a ̂ ln t* r
l!-.',!t home itiun be mad* to the Special Semcta 
P'intfh, l>ff4ftm rt!t of tahcTvtr. Ottawa, n tb a  bjf 
you Of the U u liia . I lu t  tocf) it oacnutL
TTiC hufk of ih»  iso ft o t  yotor m m  k « M  im at h t
ctrTied otrt befort Marcii 31, 1964. The fotnxiitKWi
msy be imttfsllod hefcte Deormlwt I. indcw taiii oui-
• tf.!c Lintjljing t»i» be n'niplcied tfier March 31st.
S niir home coold be brtb few -rctt. yoti c*b boiTd N 
T'urxrif, or \ou  can buy ofK readv built The homo 
Ctfin be 1 'inrlc hottxe. pt a tnultiplc bouhn| vtructxir*
o f tko( n o n  Lhat fa m  m k i  eadi Htfl ({tsallVfttt
few rba ISnPCC trsc ififm . N a ra n ;!*  fl ha* t *  eO‘m(rfy 
»i.th t<wma.l acaoduot of hounflf a*d iocai
baiidbBi byLa»t
VtfTflTt to appfty? Yttofl boHijor hai fb« fktclla. And 
ytm c«a a panphkg crwttaimBg fu l ckcaili afid 
tp ftlic ttio t fo ra  from yoar iwarwt National Part* 
fdoyroeal Scrvka oflSca, (or Poit Office if j-on don't 
feivt a N'ES oCk» ia y a m  d tat net.) from iha Cetttril 
M o f t f i f t  arid Hcmwog Corpofition other*, cw *mta  
a< x*t Id Special Scftriwva Bru&cii, DeparUoait of 
Laboor, Onawa.
•ca t ta m rd  Canadbtn bttf^dm htrte fbt 
to maka Winter Bviih hotnca a aouDd invoatreeot. 
t>o It Now. Arranf* today to hav* ytnar boraa 
NVinier B u ilt  Y o u T l fa in  tlxal 5 *00  00 incetttiva atvd
you 11 b* htlping t  anada keep buvy tiuouch ih# 
winter month«.
Issued by au i/ion tya /hO tl ALLAN J. MacEACHEN. MINISTER OF LABOUR, CANADA
Consult one of these reputable Contractors 





f S r  C o o e rw t*  - •  fo  L u m h a r.
J u * t  P h * n *  o u r  ftfvmxb*rt
762-
ooe ELus at. MAT
yiLDlNO 
ERIALS LTD.









120.3 n i i .A iH i ,  a m :. niONF. 761-.3924
For Better Homes, 




697 n . w  w  r:. niO M : 762-22.31
Serving Kelowna and District 
For All Concrete Building Purposes
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD.
1131 I 1,1 IS ST. rilONf 762-2211
* Building Materials
* Planning Help
iinti Idcaa (or loiir ointfr 
rtorkahop projerli.
U J k l l l r - 'C  BUILDING 
t l A U V J  O SUPPLIES
1.1.35 WA I CR sr. I'llUNE 762-4022
Wiitch "Here’ll Mow With Mmig>
( TIIK -‘i \' b • h:l*itf I ritiajs '
( Jacques Active 
As Detroit Wins
I t t  t.»'
» j  tr.# v t
i.’.v'.r >■ , i . *1# l r ! ‘
I . ' / " *  i f  Ui« ryy .n - i ,» .  h.A t.i£:- 
La : itf
I«  • « * a ' ’ s f ? "«'■
i i j  tf 't i .t f iu  w.;.': !i-e  - t r -
lif:.-.. ;e  I t .  i - t n  : ! i o "  ; *«.'.•« ; -t 
t e  • » *  t n . ' -  *> » -«
i i  i l  t#  » » tf ; „ tf. - tf c t ' -t
S ';«  J s . ' . - e t f  1-.'...tf *»«■*
Y ‘- !»  P » " i£ : t f  I't-e t f '. i- t f  tfi i t ; . .
lE itf te  :.c . r i ' l t f  , c t f j , e
»r. . t ■ -  . ' r.
I f l ■ l i i  I. ' - . V. : .....tf .!-
•  I . •
1 1. .. r ; J ,  • ' i ' ' ? '  ’ • e »«:-
«  j  r  -  • ' IT - ' . :
l»  " . t . t f i 't f t t i !  .'D tf' te  >,
i- ',. :.tf.
ttff.i '* .* - ! G..tf'*tf# 
b  e  t ttf'- je - t '- ! '!  tftf'.'.uitfi I '  tfii
L>'o b ib  t i . ' .  t l>ets''tf..!
R *»! '•••-’'.gs i  P . i f . 'e
w f .,1 i .2 | i v *  i : . t  R i t j t E *
•  i  l  4 . .
I :  %M.i vr.e *.
o;.:a tfT'c"
•  ‘ . t - i-q  t  .f V C *  V 
M . . . ' r e to
t i i  ! £ *  
t».: I . ■:
h . j , .  ' '
A *' V T.’-r . f  . ’ .
I* ■ tfi' i !.» . I  i t  1:1 
rXe'ttf...' t i i  ttftf
t o *  a  i r t . ,  * v !  ■ !  1 
#11 g t u  t !  »r»i*;..a 'g tftr#  :a  
* i i ;  g i ' t t r i
A,!.:;.) L.aUtgate p fo ) tie-tl ” .e 
] t x . t  Kes*' V i-j*. |'tf '* i t'a  •
5i» y ,
» r c o « »
l \ t  i - ’-i'.tftf
!•;* f i ” ; t e l !  % t th
# vt 7'. ! . . " i  tn
1-l.r.# g i i t r i  l ” e i -« ' . r i ' t  i  
£ * ) »  i.», '...ne.m  t , ' . ■ f - i
c-f f t r r - . t j , — • ' ' . f i l ,
t . l  »1 U -;l t i - ’ y
V.*a •  I t i i t f -#  J tftta s '.v s  h » i  •
j»:.»tf.,»frf re  tff tied
P 'tf* /:'..#  t£;v t f ia e f t f t i l ly .  Ci!'!tf.#  
*  , ' j i  vt-e id b..i ctiitf«t,..tfC 
*i!..'tf"' i  i t  to  . t i i  # • !  a e r - l . t j  
- « f .  ■■■L'le t i t o i  i s e d  tO'
e !, .i- t i l  C 'C iCS. i l  M t O U t i P  
IXto it i v t  C-tf!i: a-t tt-.,.i —i  t'.'!
„.tf'.'.ts « e i ; i  1 r # a *. n i e a. ( f i t . ' ” ", 
to'.".; .. : I : ...... tl.£.s.tl tto
i ' . r  ' i i i  !■'!'■# b.e faced  M...itfil'tf 
. t ea.  !.'..tf « < * > • . .Q. Utf.e*'
'. t a  'f l  : 4  : f . A »  * ' ■ !  t o  tf'.e-.J
t ' te  h i i t c e i i  i> I  ' l Y e  i . 'e r , a ' ’ t f t r ;  
I t "  itf. i . r . i r . y -e to vG
:..' .tftfi Yc« "I'tf i i  n . i i i i v  r.'itto 
e :. ' t"3.. .4- t Gtf. I f ’ a "  toe 
n r t i e t o i  g « ’ ' e.- H ‘ «e 
g . < i  e . ! t e f  t ' - e  tttfg 4 .tf» i G M  t i l -  
rtf.a. 'a '. tC a 't f  f . e l.,'to-
.»<; i  r to ', -to V .1 4  H'S . a ii-a *  »••! 
t o t i t  t t ,  i . . J t t .  . iu i t ' . . . *  l . t a ' a  Utfi 
i d  tto i--
A Re-1 V . . 'g i-R f ...taj r re e tc g
liS E  £ - . l » t f l i /  L - H ' A  X ' > . n X :
i l  ttf.1
..e I  f '  
e ..... 
.* "  e
t t tf-tf tf f ' tf t 'tf
..■t.;g» i» tn f.
a r . .! 
'■ t e
.. !3
r . ' -  an
tflr" ■ . e-tf
. !..'r 1 f 
a ..' e- 
e >  * .f'
I M E - iS E  I t  SHOTS
t t w  V'tf-tfts .r ie » ':r ;.e - i $? jRttds 
a l L^e’ rftfti s i t m  S.y•*t-r; 
td . t fw to -  t'tfgto a.i.d B i t f t t f i ie  
t o i t  t , . ' t  ta t';.e «ev"'Tttfil
e A e *  r « ..to tter fd  ' t o
vttf'to* P-al » e :t. f tf |  t
I'-.e fc .!.' f a "  *  * t  1 S i »!.”  * •  
as i -e  C a t o H e f t ?  * I i 4
! )  .. 4 i t a t . e ? .  11 U i t t ig a
* 1 1 !
B ..1 *  i t l l l#  rr.tftjf# t h ia  t * “0  rt.tlB- 
„ 'fS  l«ie.r rU r ita a ,  t i v . e t  i ' xng  
i.ftf. n  # i>at D e lro t l ux
r rv t . l tv r  gtoucJ U  w a i feu »efod!t
gvk ; 1.11 » t n inn y  abler l<e-
[ y ' i  i i t i d  i>toi.lies» in  I>eU toi'&
'. f i j  -1 » e » e t !  # ; a , H f # r » n c # i .
IV s r c  f It 1.) iatol .H *  r It I « y 
i l  Wills Ihe tr g t'a t* u; 
if.e ; ■ « • ! H.i'-n# t i i r w  * !
»tfsis! i\R l>e i i  - f  » t i t  ;1 » '..l
\e w  Vc-ifc 't V i?  H a d f.e 'r i was 
. . f g  •  ',<e£:.,».tfiy w te a  B.iJ»..‘..ey
” ' i  f -...*] f i v e  tfee WiEgs 




Set For City's Grid Squads
T h #  K e if> w tji Oafe*# m eet !h#{n'.#)>tT b# G ra n t A rin en eau  
Im .m s ru !# !#  f ity i#  f «  Hernem -1TV iu* 51ieffle !d c i'five rie 'tt 
h r# .!if#  l> *v . N<tve!T'.t'>rr I t  #t'; I t  » • «  Jttffi K ar.u tt tn '.he eey- 
C ity  F t r k  O v#! m  w h# t !*  q u a r te r . scoriRg the C i.t»s 'i
•d .  m il l tsecnrn# an in n u # ! #<’ t - ! »econd touchdow n w i'd i S h r f- | 
h ’t ty  Itfietween foott»*'.l te a m * o l f ie k ! ceinveftcR f to  m ake  I t  14-6 . 
tfc e 'c ity .  tf)'''’ K e low na a t h ti!-U !r .e  i
C u b i' oo # fh  B ob S fbu ta  #a.ldj In  tfe# aecoivd h i l l ,  K » rn l“<nf» 
the tea m  tha t w i l l  f la y  B # ittf» co re d  a twt>-s:>oiEt safe ty a n d ! 
yea r w ill take t 'a r t  tn th#  f ir s t ; th e n  B u tk u i cotinectetfl w ith  a | 
th te #  Q uartera and  d u r in f  th e -M  y a rd  t-KJchd.own ra ra  to  B  i 
foii.r'.fe <to#r'ter. th is  ye a t'a  g ra d - ; G rrfdon lo  t ie  tha g a rn t H -U  j 
u a t in f  play era w 111 la k#  ove r, | Kamlor>pa g 'd  the w tn n tn f  | 
T he  Isacki w i l l  |tflay up in  the.tfatr.gl# o n  'h#  i-ecynd lo  la s t p la j ! 
lin e  and the Ur.esrnan w i l l  m ov#- cif the  gam e. j
lo  th# b a rk fte ld . t Coach S c h u tj aatd ha waa n o t!
H ere !* tha lm#KJp o f f r a d u - = diia it»T inteyJ In tha lo l l .  'T  uieitfR 
■ t in g  p laye ra  fo r  N ovem !*er 11 ; n r i t  ye a r 's  team  m ost o f th.e 
T he  p la y e r 'i  i t f ' c l t T  pc?i.iUona'tim e and the y  ihcjwed i.!g n i of 
•  re in  bracket# . j deve lop ing  in to  a ftto*!! aauOid
Ch..jart*rback. C cA in  Lea 'e n d R 'iu r iit .  i
/Dispute Continues
Suspensions
R E G IN A  t C P '—E i#r.k  Boc- !e# i#  of and oa Out. f  “ i t  ; i  my ofunxtu th a l tn view
f h v r ,  cc*:,'!T!:.:.,tftfSto'.Gfr t t  the  S<ii- t-toy w v re  t y  w:.re •tfttoi' o f  to e  i iX :c i ' . g i . r y s  ®* t» r» J  i t
, k * tc ii-e w  s.tfG tfj„r.'.-to ii-...i c k e y ir ..’.c.-.E C i » r.iT . i5».itftf.tf.'tT c f  G « r j  ■ «&. .to ]_ 5 L .\#
lto!ig'tf.e taW  T r . i t fd a v  rie £ « *  w .11 t.toGi.<rd vtotoi * ito  i.D iih :  to g, ?itotoi ... i  to.# K to 'a
'£.0 re isC to  to) cr.,*;igc fc..» C t . i -  |.wyBtf.<=£il -.f $ I l o  m e  Stfccito- if.g i. u { . . . t o  >r;,;i to.:!. i t fv ! i i
jK e  toi a.„vw GaSto i i .  ...s'tot ,s iss > -I; ttf.s i t  toto b to iijti Cv- u..g ii.e i ' m  i  .t.ij
i t s t . ' . t  H C  , I..' [.to;* ft.to", w.toi ;... '[.. l'i*  A!'tf» ic '...r .H.■•.***■ .As.>'.'xi- ix u . ,  r.tT S i...l
the S JH L h . j i  Etf;.« *to-'£i. &gtoea W B,= v * b . V t i - ;  e the f i f t k
i lto.tfvtf'tesi* devu-Ktoi. cr s ilitrg tfd  L.to;. C ;..0 * N .'H L  C. . . 0  i.-. t i-  j , t o to to x t  by
'b y  the B n u i t i  t'o tostot.a , Mwtoi.- ''i.u  M t *  v i  to iu de- S A ltA  * x . y \  U i f . '  w t-ie  £)»>
' tiA i*  S td  'S aikaU 'hrW iQ  A iV to le „r t’.'tfiltftol I s-.I* 1.:ed i I v f J  ..tftoe,' ' I c ,
HtfX'ke;* A;totfto-.iUtou*. *.o fs r  ha* i f  *iei>.i.toe. rv ft.sU a r v !  U.e ,.5 f ..  .. *.
re» to lled  Ui the  s,:i.<.utftou t .  C A H A , v l  tr.e  » !to .tfilic ii by  ie u e r  . . , '* ■ ' ' ' ' " ‘ , 7  ;  ■ * '[*
itoe M A H A  o f httf.o h i to  ic .a  the 00 u v t  lo  ,;ud at the ito o e  t i - e  t  te.-u-
s.to:i.-eoito'.a by U.e SAHA of fo-to 1 i t t f t . f ta u a  #.a I ' f
uUvtrr tr^vc.s li.e  S JH L  t r y  v w ll i l  9^*5 Cxxmi  l l ' - i  Ui- '■■i
EtfU..i'hef fc;r![S.e-J ' . cetoftsUtoO lh a t I  ot'UUtfied to;...- f '- to  f  <''-u »• * ,utfi.'*efaded 'by
A  b [e c ia i ll '. re lll)g  o f ’...he S.JHL *to.tf.:«e pi\tfft.tfi, tohto'tj V',< d» le  .t.is U.c’ i n  l-tfto'.g H'.-...aitfj,
h a i Iweti ta iU x i !'-....I" feal.Jtol.a;v to) r....-l Iw e ii d isc ! evUltd l ‘> t.,’ het w n.i f.a* !. .-l l«  c-u it.s iss itv l Ly
dtfiitfCuSi l i i#  n 'a i ie r ,  \ 'e i i 'K .a  c f f t f t f ia . i  oh the  La -\H.A, k e .: r.i *» ,’ to.tf'...r
Bciutfher l a i i  la  an iD ieJtoew U'..ai vte  Veitoto-n C._o t .» i  eii- Toe ©..I’ uttor tfv;u w »*
T ti'toTK la ); t e i f l  .into) *xs «gr«r.T .e i.t w ith ' tochcd  d * v.r.e Stf*;katvr.ew#«
•"Tbe n ia tte r  has been t f  m -c h  iki.;to£»d and ttoi fa 'ic h  tc> g fa c i As* .* ir„ .f ii.'.. >.e> A*-v.oi.at.to)o
c o n re r.h  to.) rt.y i t i f  f io ru  the i l a i t  *  i.:» ;< rr l e l r i t f #  t.) l i t  btf'* fv l-  U-»ru. h a.to.i *  {tfa; c.i ol. .er l a i -
a id  i  have Ctf,.tf«:.rJ.tfrictfd w hat 1 .*c-»...rtf|
te lie v e  U  t-e a la ih i f  ” ...'4 0 .,an " i t  wa*
L'i V ttf [tfg ah . a i'f  l ie  ttf'-’ -ie a'
le f  ot.;a i l  itf i ‘ * . , :. a t!, at i
s'tf'utf.d n. 1 t to 'C  t t ' ; . . n o l  .tfi'-' 
o 'h e r  G c ;t e i.d  Stfto tfl.toi.lt'.:
Ctff'-v 1 ? U',li
" " ! ‘ h e  F ; . u  1 .  n i ;  .n  I n  4-.  - m t  o  a  *  :
i i ' i u i i i . ' c  '*»to‘i  i '  W i  % t o t .  t  ■ !'V 'r .tf . . . . : ; - )  ?
to.-'':,;, a; tf ;.ti1 l i . tf t . to- tf'.c he - t ! .  i -»?
V f l L i i . ’e  11'... tf. fct c , . . ’ .' !■, !' U.'.e (4 ■ ; ' .ra'tftf
YJtX2 -Gi acatf.'.-O 
i.hca ih .jt  1 dec;..leii
to> [ c i. - . . l  Utfr h'..;.i hi.-tfi i i - b  W' 
„.:e  ti-.'-.ato.'! ■ ik.-....'hei »-atf..tfl 
Ih e  ».'■ tf tf' '. tfjtf. f it  r tfatf.'S t  e
o a tflc 1 tf .£ 0 r tf - tf . ;.to i ...4 1 tf .. ' a I 
tf-.: t f Itftf.;' I  ‘ H • tff tf. .s* tf.tf
Px'.'-.tf..!.. toS t'.  -‘ AOtftfi
t i l t  * an H li. li '.s  ' 
c d  htf to
4 a." ttf iftitf! tf! r 
tovtfto.etf..to' M . 'C 
'1 <■: i ; , V '-t ’ . to . 1
. t : e  au*i'*ei.»i*
> tf.' »* c\ fee [,ld
.4! fetfi-t; aitf-d
j i » .  l'tfa;...,.ai
r
1 . :
» . ..to a... tfi
BOWLING SCORES
•.».....
Vi to > ,
to t » n
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ktftf .1
a r .'tf F
il .ft * *.
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GIVE IT TO ME, I SAW IT FIRST
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Bowling Trials 
Start Sunday
fuUback, H i r o l d  H artfie ld  
(t#c k !iF ; halfback. Drwi E v tn i  
(et>di; h«!A»ack, Mcmty Hughei 
( t t r k l f i ;  fen tra , Stan GaUgan 
ih o e b a c k rr); tac k !* , M i k a  
C a ie y  iw lrg b a c k e r ';  tackle, 
Don Pettm an fh a lfb a ck ); etvd. 
B ill K n o i ir -J ird R  
LO S T lS-14 
T ha Cub*, pla.idng thatr Baal 
gam # of tha aeaann laat week- 
and In Kam 'oopi dropped a n a r­
row  lS-14 deohloti to tha Red 
D e v lli
Kamloopa Jumpad lo an aarly  
• -0  lead, icorlng  a tourhdown 
on a runbark of tha gam#'#  
opening klckoff.
•’1 hava b#en eipeciany plea?-:^ 
ad wdth tha perform anca of fu ll-; 
back G ran t Armeneau during, 
tha p a it  two games. He ha* ca r-j 
ried th# hall 41 times and gained ‘ 
185 yards and h a in 't tee n ! 
thrown for a Ins*
Kelowna faced tha Rad Devils, j 
adlho-ut five r.?f their firs t string) 
unit. In a,ddjUoo, three m ore; 
players w ereinjured befora the: 
gam e w a* h a ll over, i
Although Kelowna finished I 
with a lA  record, their p )ir it* | 
for and against record * * »  ri-'n-t 
siderahly t-etter than last year* j 
t'hjnng th# IJrttJ seas'm. K e ’-i 





fV.whr g tfia!» t.tf-1 {■■■: !£ the ttop
■ r t rs r: eft iifiit ttf-tfp -rvers tc v.l-
rrx lx-j.ton S.totftf-lty in Kebtf
ov. ns ;
T  t ; .1'« (■-•r the r-irn ’* [ ')  he!1
at Met'.'! Itfan l .a n n  ta-gtfr;n;r.g *'.
1! a T-! aci'l the 'a<"r-:rn'» trials
'•a r t  n t 1 p m . at U-.a lk:i*.la-
drun'.r.
AN-'Ut 40 men Iv iw le ri and 20
’•■r-rne n l«;'i».!er» ar# eir-e.rted tn
’.torn o-;i tm  the fi'ur nX'gam e
M E R I D I A N  l A M A  
'laA ie* I  e i g v i e
lli|fe  ^U!sie
l.d'tf'retos
M e ta rii i  fligb T r t f l e  
J ra a  I.W! #vd
t e s e a  E i | &
A l l e y
Team  Trip le
A l l e y  'S
Ham eD s l l i f  b .Avrrsge
S h il'ev  Alci'.rke.rtftft..............
C«:.;.v M i! - h a . i
T I A M  .v tA N U lS G S
Cs; f it . . . .   ...........   ..
Ailf?  €>..'.[ » .........................   . . . .
l.'fitfltftoted
l i i  J u u ..................................
V A M  F T  L A M A  
M en's W ednrsitiy t eagita 
M en '* l ll | l»  htagl#
[ P a u l  Bach
A tra’a lltgb  Trtp l#
’ Pau l B arh
I Team  Hlgb Stngla
1 N'umVtfer 12’s
T eam  High Trtp l#
’ N’urr.b«*r !l‘"s
] M en '* High A ierag a
j M u i  K tgft . . . .
I SW C L l'B
'P a u l Bach ................. ..
B a y  S t r a r n s   ..............................
T E A M  h lA N D lN G s
‘v c " v» . h to'' . e s J
t o ,  itf j .; ,- ' - ,
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L A D I I IA  M O N D A Y  l E A G lE  
IVtimen'a Itlgh hlngl#
Box* H sning 2M
B o m rn 'a  Itlgh THpl#
B arb  B .,rke ...................   60'
T ra m  High Kingla
Paper M ate*   I / / -
Team  High Trtpl#
Paper M ate *  ...............   1510
C algary 5*tampe<ler*‘ p s * i of. the 
fence w ill t .ae 'he »;» '.light t
w e e k e n d  v.t-.i-r» S'.*!:.;-'-,! 
rr.ret Fi!!".!,!!!. n F - ’« i!!'. •-s
helm  l * ' t
hi! ,k!:tm; - i t f r * 
cT! -l.O-l'H .!»nd T.y'i'tf' 
j 1 i it f 'liv  ;tfi-,:.ll r r . ' i
in ( r-.e r f  two K.in.r*
ti’tfj-Vie the r>'t: .k'ir
tt i.t  
t f r
•jfrr.
■ i l l  K
Saturday when
rT';t-.«d Fdmrtfntcn 
r r'tattf.;!*h<xi hi* 
■p'li.n r e r  o r  d, 
;c L u ’^ . i l ) ' *  r f-
AVomen'a High ATeraga
*e ti th.at begin r m l< r  3 »fid ci'„...r;a Duncan
tti! If'tf.n on a lte rra 'e  S > inda>*,i...............................- ......................
'Ainding up Dfs eir.ber 15 (
I'he tf.p jeven frr<m each group; 
w ill f ’ .vy in the B C H o ll-O ffi in 
Vern'*n in F’ebnuary and the 
VVtotern fa.na.ia rhtfamitonnshii'tfS 
are slated for E aster weekend 
in HrK'iU.1.
'Die w .nner* w ill be derided on 
a 2t-s'a:toe aggiegate
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Let "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Cads Performance!
m
i m i M ,  IT  IS  FOR , \
Town and C obb t r r  Wtnter 
treads, life time gBaran- 
lee for a* low as $11.15, 
IT O i lS  tab * type.
W t ’ll chfcV if nut fro m  ra d ia to r to  rear  
?rk!, and pack it w ith  i ic p ' i  Pep!
Make lu r t  *our car l» 
••D pfrationar thi* winter
•■H 'N f-rP '* TONIC"
A u ta  A erT tca  R rp a lra
HEP'S
- n i E  i ’KF’ .STATION"* 
i . y  A v t, at E m * 762-0510
Befora th# f l r t t  quarter w a i'ja g a ln it Th!» year It was 50 for 
over, Kelowma led  7-6 on a -a n d  101 agaln it.
Wirkowski Calling Plays 
In Toronto Vs. Ottawa Gash
Torontn A r g o n a u t  coach 
lAobby tATrkowskl. with a per­
fect record a* a play-calling 
coach, will cMttlnua tha prac­
tice Saturday.
Wlrkowikl revealed lata thi* 
vrtek that ha will ptmbahly tatwl 
In the play* to quarterback 
Bandy Stephen* when Ihe Argn* 
tackle Ottiiwa Hough Uideri In 
ttie nation’* capital.
In tha other Eaitem  Football 
Oonference game thli weekend. 
Ilamiltnn Tiger-Cat* will vUlt 
Montreal Sunday to play the Al- 
louettea In th# final game of 
the regular »en*on 
Neat Saturday, the Alouettes 
w ill play Ihe Hough Rider* tn 
Ottawa in a sudden-death reml-i 
final, with the winner advanc­
ing lo a two-gnme totalqwtnt* 
final agalnat llnmlHon.
The Argonaut.*, who will re­
tire W  the aeason after the Ot­
tawa game, won their last out­
ing 44-28 last Sunday over Sn»- 
katrhewan Roiighrldera In a Ca­
nadian Football Ia*ague Inter­
locking game in Toronto,
Plans Underway 
For Extension
weekend and ready for tha final 
In tarn w eek*, w ill 
th# trip  to M ontreal 
getting over a two-week-old 
lnJ\ir.Y to h i* rib  and kidney* 
lla lflvark J im  Pac# and erKi 
P el#  Neum ann are expected to 
be out w ith In ju ria* also, and 
coach Ralph Karlo ha* hinte<l 
F ran k  Coxentino, w ho hasn't 
seen too much action this sea­
son, w ilt *har# quarterbacking  
dutie* w ith Bem i# Faloney.
Th# Alouettes, still try ing  tn 
patch up an lnjury-rlddlc<i line- 
Fip, announced the signing of 
two lln rbncker* this week. They  
nre Je rry  F ie ld * and New York  
Je t* of the Am erican F'(K)tbn|l 
Ia>iigue nnd How anl Vaiuler.sen 
from  Portland of th# Atlantic  
Football I-engue
h* -to,#
•A ! 11 r
W e-fern  F o o t ! ) *  11 t'ton - W hile S!amro>der*' o ffcnr# 1* 
cr.'C Ttf. f * |> rc l. i l  to h.ive afto'ther f',eld
TT:e gam e.^ni w ell a* a S-:n-;,Pftv ag.ilnxt F.tkin'tfto' wr.l-bly
d»v til' nt V .in c 'itocr t>et»ecn (fefences, the ('«!«,irv  ilecp jtoi:*
I! C. Itotori* »r:d W m nircg B f.ic d rfen re  w ill Ctoiic un..lrr c'.toc
H o m t i r r * .  w i l l  n i e j i u  ti 'dh' .nv: In s c r u t i n y ,  
the ftt.ir.'bnkM ux n ’ l pi-*;’ t-r,!'
were d er;-!"! ta u  -.icckx i i '- '  SF.FK R E V E N G E  TOHON'TYI t r i ’ i — A contro-
IJ iin * h » \e  n ltcndy rlifiihed  1.1111*, who tciok a 5t-2h beat- fj,trti*son In M .ip la I-eaf G ar 
first i-lare fnlltoxi'xl bv , Ing from  the IV im l'e r* Siindav ver.Miil i>lnn to liuild a 4,000-»cat
S.i*kfltrhe'.vsn, \V innt|*'g  «n<l tn lnmj>eg, w ill l>e out 1<<t re -:,j,.„ ,^  home of Toronto M aple  
Fdniontton , venge in their final horn# giiine. j q,,. K’ aiinnnl Hockey
E.Si: K liF .L IS O  ACi.ALN j T li#  first team  w ill l>e sent lo'ague. ha* cleareil It.* first prv
b 'lbxtit'ite  qunrlerttoirk Jerry ng.iin<t It o m ti e r *, Inch id in g ; litic .il hurdle w ith Ihe approv.nl 
rvot m a k e {Keeling nf ra 'p ftrv , W'ho w a* nl'f,',-inker Sonny Hom er nnd rle-^nf the Toronto c ity  council
H# I I  Just    .........................  ......... jfe n ‘ i \e  half Steve Shafer, who w ork* com m ittee
out Inxt weekend * m atch
Altitude* 3|557 fe e t Pcople know great whlskys are distilled In mountain
country. For high, dry air U as essential for creating fine whisky as aro carefully chosen 
grains and pure, clean water. The ADL distillery in Calgary Is Canada’s only distillery that 
ages Its whlskys In an altitude over half a mile high. Air from the nearby Rockies, 
from the capricious Chinook winds, from the surrounding open prairie all con­
tribute to the quality and character people like In ADL rye whlskys. As a change 





In that cont#»t, Wlrknwakl 
began tending In play* after 
Btephena had two pa»*#i Inter­
cepted and the Argo* trailed 14- 
0, Stephen* went on to com- 
pleta 12 of 21 paiae* with only 
on# more Interception.
WtrkowakI, quarterback of the 
laat Argo team to win th# Grey 
Cup, In 1052, taya ho will go with 
the aame team that won laat 
weak, Tha Ottawa lineup, 
however, may be difficult to 
recognlza. Ilalfbacka E r n i e  
Whit# and Ron Stewart and 
linemen Moe H a c I n e, Kay 
Vaughan and John Kenneraon 
may all alt out the conteaL •
Punier Rick Black, who won 
fame In the Marltlmea at Mount 
Allison llnlveralty a n d  waa 
named Rookla of the Year In 
Ihe KFC lliii aeaaun. I« alat«d 
to fiee iome action at halfback.
I ’he HIdera will dreaa Cana­
dian tackle Ollica Archaml>ault 
f.zr the first time thla year. Ar- 
rhambault, who had retired, 
ha# b e e n  practicing for alx 
weeka. '
Hamilton halfback Garncy 
Henley, although e*i>ected t<' be 
icloascd f r o m  hoapltal thla
Coach Don Ciilley of the Kel­
owna Huckarfxii I* making a 
change In onlght’a lineup a* the 
home-town crew prepare* for 
one of their tougheat teht* of the 
year.
Tlie league-leading Kamloop* 
Roeketa come to Kelowna for a 
game agalnat tha aecond place 
Hue*.
The change In Ihe llne-up will 
lee Dave Macklln filling In for 
Richard Roblnaon who played 
goal for the Huckaroos during 
their first alx game* which they 
split wllh three win* and three 
lo**e#,
Meanwhile In the Kamloop* i 
camp, the game may *ee nn ad­
dition tn fhelr lineup In Murray { 
Owen*, a centre who ha* play­
ed the pa*J. two *ea*oni wllh the 
Regina Bata of the SJHI.. If  the 
Intcr-turanch tranafcr la com­
pleted, Owena will play.
Tlie Buckarooa are also wall­
ing for completion of an Inter- 
branch transfer, ’Richard Huloeh 
who ha* played (or the i’ldiiuin- 
ton Oil King* could play tonight 
If the transfer Is acknowledged 
by Ivan Temple of V icto tn i, rci • 




NF-IJ-O N (CfM — The sus­
pended Netion M aple f.eaf* hope 
for a quick rcin.s!ntcmcnt in the 
W estern International Hocbry 
la-.Tgue,
A s(H)kesmnn snid TliursdRy 
night thev Imve been Infotmed 
nn applicnlioo to ie-etiter tiu- 
league w ill be c o n -lile in l if 
suspended escc iitu e  lueinber.s 
are reiiliiced.
Action wn* token ag.dnst 
ta'fifs w’hen thev (d ie d  to keep 
a playing dnte Tuesday In Itos.s- 
land.
la-o Atwell, fo rm e r president 
of th# B.C. A m nteur Hockey 
As.soclnllon, nnd arena iniiiuiger 
Fred  Honte* said th# BCAHA  
hn* Informed Uiem Ia>af conch 
Bob W Iest, tnnnnger G il Glltiert 
an<l prexldcnl Don MncDonnld 
must nerve out their one-yenr 
nuspen.slon*,
Hut Nelson p la y e r/ ar#  ex­
pected to lie relenned from  the 
tenm .sustieii’ lori If repliiceinenis 
are found (or Wle.st, G ilbert nnd 
MacDonnId,
A tw ell and Honte* nnid nn np- 
pllcnllon nnd decision by the 
ieagiie nre expected tiKlny. This 
would nilow I.enfs to piny Hosfi- 
Innd nt Nelson S.dunlnv.
j.it
with ln )u rle i.
Gonrh Dnv# Kkrein *nld the 
!ox* prohnWy did Lions g<vxl, 
knocking down their over-eordi- 
d em e which si'nrrd soinewhnt 
niter they eU»ehe<l firs t ploce  
for the (ir.st tim e in the club'.s 
history.
H ie  fina l weekend abso w ill 
decide the rushing chnrnplon- 
‘ hip l>etween la ive ll Colemnn of 
Cnlgnrv nnd VVIllie I'lem in g  of 
H C . Onlv 17 yatds scpninte the 
two ludfbtficks, with (o le m n n  
leodlng w ih L'JHT ya rd * on '.’23.
George F lem ing  of Boml>er* 
w ill get Ills (Ina l chnnce to nliid- 
ter Jnck H ill’n Iridlvldunl ncor- 
Ing n in rk  of MS ixdnts. 'll ie  




Turkeys, chicken*, hnms and 
money w ill be among the p rize*  
nt th# T rn p  and R ifle  .Shoot of 
the I ’enllcton F li’h, G nm e and 
R ifle ('luh , Novcm lx'r 3 nt 10 
a.m.
T lie  shoot w ill be held a t the
Penticton Fl.sh, G nm e and Rifle  
Club grounds. There w ill be 
rifle  nnd shotgun events,
The G.irdens, which now lests  
n,71R .md tnkes almost l.Wtfl 
xtnrifllng, sell* out for every  
NHL game.
'Ill#  $2,000,000 project re ­
quire* gt)veriim entid approval 
because it calls (or addition* 
Jutting out over the sldewsiks 
f>n two sides nnd zoning laws 
governing thnt midtnwn section 
of the city forbid it.
P R O m if ’F.R R IG N E D
W llliiim  W y I e r has been 
signed by rid u n d ila  Pictures to 
produce nnd direct The Collec- 
tor, based on the novel by John
F o w le s .
FOURTH ANNUAL
WINFIELD FIREMEN'S BALL
Winfield Memorial Hall 
Tonight -  Nov. 1, 1963
Danclnj; 9 ; .lf l  '( I I  2 A dm lss lun  $ I .S O
Kcfreslimcnts and Novelties 
IVrM'fis I'niliT 7! Not Atiiniilcil 
T l (  K I  IN  V V .M I .  V I t I . r .  I  R O M  V N V  




P rIc M  g lart a t
1 6 9 5 0 0
And ns If the low price wasn’t 
enough . . . Just check aomo 
nf tluuie revolullomu'.v fen- 
turc.s; Dp to 1.5 M P G ; w orld’s 
fir.st Ihiuid-sr’iiled cooling 
svstem; (bsc brnke* on nil 
four wheels on some models; 
12 month or I'-’ .bbb I'lHc w ar- 
riin ly ; nnd nmny more thnt 
we'ri like to tell you alrout. 
Rennult jilds niniiv nn excep- 
llomd fcidure In nil of their 
five revo liillo iin iy models,
IMek (iHs Rrita iiK  that Nulla 
Yini llrn t at
GARRY'S
s l i i  i . i ,  < i \R A ( ; i :
< orner of itrrn a rd  and 
Nt. I'a iil 
Bhone 782-0,5(3
C A R R I N O T O I T S
I
DcukhGREY CUP
t t o c k M o u n t
ALBERTA DISTILLERS, LIMITED
c n i O A s r  t r a t  n t *
Canada's only whlskys dist i l led In tho high, dry oir of tho Rockies
dll
tfk’
Ihi$ idwiliitmenl It nol publiibtil *1 dltpU/cil liy llii Liquor Conltol Do*ril ot by lb* CofOinHinl ol Dtillili Columbia
"S . ' tf ' aa.a.c.tfa
I
BaiEVE IT OR NOT
OiiUKSH.
By Ripley' Verfical Take Off Jet 
Said Germany's Air Hope
I E OWN A DJULY cormiES. rmi., noy. i, iMt y a g i i
I f  s a m u f  f A f f  iD H  A fW a t iD N
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I r ' V i ; Ii
' '.  " ':  '• sto ie- cf the ». it'
Gtf..'■! at".'. 'i »f1e h e-i p e d ‘
li '. tr Ctoto. ' V.4 r tol E m % ‘t
;r. ;S il I tor’ t l e  %':>.rii£<
.to (Cito'tf-'Ctf a : : . ’'®'? L U tj;!i> '; 
e:  ;'-3 ? i  « -■ tf ' to 4*  to t ’ ’  i  M . t  ..to' - I
' ' ;' '':'. - e to- ' ; -■ * i ’.'-v; . '.Lc 4/1
" a M i i ' t r i f f i f i i f  i « H 4  
V  u , 4 M t  S A r n i k i i t i c m ^ i M r t  
, P t M t X k O M H ^ u w r o i j i
^  M tv irrs ,' i A t r r i t e .
3 ii»Q3JiC  ..iOVIQ A«*1»T* i i *  
H irt A**' i'O A iJ II A 3 ilr t  AflONliM  
fA  l id V A V I  ISVIDO l U i i l l l  S iH l.
L f  3  m i  M m m r  q i t e  t f  f i m w  
ffrT  i i s f  ( f t  O f  i r s  O M H
H ^ N ilJ  IHA  
O i  n i i S O r t  i i O w  O N *  i « O r t  | r * 0 3  
• i l  A N S *O rtS .l* l O N * *H03*NH-0<J
• i t r i T l A t f  
Of Q m t M  i t  TfiEiG'to'lft oevf WN 
x t iQ m i  u l t h t x .
M j t u r a  l i f t d a i r f  s to o n f „ $ a o i i s  
•N *a  IrtO O ii SVH H3IHM A l O l l l l i l  
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g.'o! f t r  a s;.*yto‘ f  r» ; ; r  in iwt.' 
f l . a r r . t - r , -1». a r . t l  r-,-''. <,j . I ’ e ij-.'.-...i 
erytjich f . r  a . t a i ' r  !ji r r r .  
d  a t ; ,  f . ! »  '.?■-.?! ; .n |  • T f - .e  k r t * .  
- iva v  to.'.) t o a r i . l l r  f ;a r i - . i i  * f ; a t  a r e  >.ri 
ftor'.wern a t ir.ele and dtfok'tr 
ra i ’ e if  to T i  a st.le t-xi  f i t ' !  
.n.to",,i thrn t a o r  i'a rtn rr 'e  '•
to-;i h a »f--; .fT'.-e .1 fi-.-t fv , r r ; i i | !
ritoil {-.rrr'-totv { .-ii'i.er fo gn r n or ;
to.’ totff'. toll: -rr-1 to to '-V - n whether or j 
n'.’. h.i t-irr'i.rig t.-,;l w *i a rritoni-; 
rr:’am.
2 T 'a'o rl'tohs H ere  ‘.he Ir ie n -  
•to n ! i  'u> a rrts -r a', a gatr.e c .■£<- 
’ r.ti'to. eVrn'.to.i‘. ,y . ' .nx'c tlo -rr  
nn r.i't-noij.: l-.d t n ,  . ug  n n  <.-! i-n- 
i.tog b'ii'U 1-1* what w in  li'i’ ito '.a lrl) 
I'TfiVf to hr the \n '\i ('i-.idtBrl l» 
A t t h e  O 'o n u T . t  m  d  ) ’. ib t  A i l  w e  
can do in  th ;*  e itu a tio n  1* t ry  lo  
t r l l  p a rtn e r a? n'.'-.fh a t r'Ototoi-iie 
a l x i u t  f it ir  h igh -e a rd  v a l'.e t  and 
il it tn b i(U « n ,
I'he  firs t step In this d irection
i  ’ ..> t , . l  ! .'.c  l . i . g e !  e ’. . . t t
.yit»r..i.i;g t.-i ’vJiU kt.’Ji a
torait l.v.i t f * ! .  wlU to.IVv..» ;
C e a t t i  v t  t.t.e h'.|!i--<*rd t*l-.iei..';
'; s.y. ,'e wo h'.aa !■;> t . i  tw ice, att.i 
: als..,? icsrn »1 'C;« sattoe '.Jir.e
to?.*! ti.e i'C.t ‘  ate g reater ui 
C.cr.toth tto is t:.e i ' fgy . i .  s.s-rr, 
■.,t,!.tr'»i:e, we W v-.i £-1.air.e-i 
; h e * ! l» t..r 1'.,
3 I f  i- ir tn e r  has a
n,'.u':r,al h .j .  U-.ert is a
; g »*-t t h a t ' e  t l  f'c...left:.:;g a fa t 
* prE.ait)' The t‘j - I S  f -r iKiSi"
, n-f'!!. I',.! 1 i t t . t ocf  t, t t'o'jvUttd
t-.'! ita.to'.i f;.r it if h n  x a i-.r i are 
t.ffr .y  .-I e ta '.h rr tt-.an defensU'e 
'n.to-rc IS e-.t-E.v :.toi.l:c*',.,.,n that 
we tan  ta'i.e f ..r i--.* fr. e tovrt'ks 
ags'.r'.tf', a s;a.te c  ar.-.'.
p ar’ .-.ff' wil; r,:i-rr:.ai;,v h a ie  tJirrr 
to r f-to.r d r f i r , * i \e  trto’ h.i T l.e  
i l . , i s  tt.rrrr,ire  likei*' to pT'-v 
i1-..iCe the t i r i !  {»:k',;!-'e rfto.--.!*., 
e*;'-e-viaHy 'Ttfrre Is no a i-
s..rar.£e tl.a t axr hand c a n  pro- 
d , !  r  a gair.e 
4 ' n . i i r  r.- ’ r.i'to.p Ciarr-.e Is a 
 pi a to;, 4 '. , ( rt.i..-i‘ y an -1 
1u  clcarl.v Uie l*c ii ri< nomination 
: l> .e  J itof.p to th ie# notiurnp  
jshto-As 16 nr 17 h ig h <ard  f»c>ir.t»
; n'-tr'.;;top distriUutto:'n. At the 
I .sar.ie t m i e ,  1.he I i l l  i n v i t e *  |a r t -  
T . i - r  * . i  g o  t n  to -A .s r d j  a  * i a m  i f  
, hr h .i's  the ahi loprint# \a lu r *
I 5 T - . t - i  toi) .'lifs. The nieUM  
Jsht oi ws first-rijund mntrt-il nf the 
i oi-pstfiirnbs suit and e x p tr i j f j .  
grr.tt in ’ r m t  in rrn.-h ing a slam  
|i<n trn ."t i'>h’.:n;;toVy. th rrn  are  
'r x t ( -o i i i t  r i itoqci 't . ,* h e re  fo r  ■ 
(diainonfl s l a m ,  and the U e itt im e  
to  f ' l n v e y  th e  Rfssl n e w *  to  p a r t ­
n e r  t l  r i g h t  now.
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12 T urkrth dation 37. Covered
govern­ •  Hua with little
ment 10 Wenrlevl figures:
1.1 T hraad llka  I t .  D axterou* Her
band In 17. Combine 38. Soviet news
roi'k 20. Suddenly agency
14 Change frighieaed
15. Spine 21. Music nota
1« To wind 24. Hesitation
17 G reek sound
le tte r 25. Dense
1ft M a rry growth of
I!) M efurt shrubliery
2ft. Peasant M . 1.00*0
22. D yspnv garm ents
alum : eym 17. Par, 1
S3 A refuge area
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move slowly in the foreiioon, 
kccvi tr \ln g . Avpsicts brightrri 
later in the day and, if .\fiu 
don't "g ive u p", you ran  coiii- 
ph'lc your achedule n icely, <Ic- 
siute early  irrlta llon a  and »li*- 
apiKilntmenta Durlrij; Ihe P .M .,  
look for happy t'e iro iiu l rtda- 
UonthiiJx and, perhap.c. M,me in­
teresting and heart-wnrim nK  
news.
FOR T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horoACoiie indicates that 
you have Just entered n cycle  
In which it would be advisable  
to press m nlor objective.* vig- 
oruiisly, For the next (our 
month*, p lnnetnry cooperation 
will be fine where Ixith Job and 
financial ventures nre con- 
i.erncd, nnd there Is likellhiM.'l, 
Uh), that your Koftl.s w ill lu' 
fu illii’ ied Ihrouch the coopera­
tion of o thers -p ro v id ed  that 
you have done your p art and 
have earncsl their backing. Be 
c 'pcc ia lly  zealou.s in your un­
dertakings witliiii the next three  
week.*, Avoid extravagance and 
s|iecoUlion in M iiich  and A pril 
nnd I k) conseiviitiva for a tvera l 
month* Ihe ieo flcr, since your 
next really  gixxl (innncial Ixioat 
won't occur until the Sept<uil««r- 
O ctoW r perifxl,
D u iin g  most of tlie  year  
ahead, personal relation.shlp* 
w ill 1)0 under gencrou* in ­
fluences, which nugiira w ell for 
socini, domeatic and aentlm ental 
m ntter* In this rc.ipect, in- 
cidentiilly, the months of D e­
cember nnd Jnnunry '.hould 
prove ex< eptloniilly hnpiiy; alno 
the m id -10(14 period,
A child  Ixirii on lids day w ill 
bo endowed with g reat tenacity 
of purjxifie nnd w ill have a d y ­
nam ic perMUinllty.
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30. Articles For Rent
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16. Apis. For Rent ; 3 INDUSTRIAL LOTS $1000 EACH
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
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8. Coming Events
O KAN AG AN V A N M  V Jl UY
Sto- ■■« Lito.t to ’! i f  ‘ ttof 1«'
t t  . -ris > < f I ' I . . . . - a - i  ' . ' atoi r  )
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32. Wanted To Buy
I , I  to»i>
to'.’. I
! f iv - . to N  WA*torLS> - 
” «*'•' g i ! to kl..J J •» .
!.1 n  to 9114 :s
T V ri.'W  H r i 'U r h v 'A N T .  
i- 'Srftotml T t f r -
N to U ,”  7S
t,'
t t ' .v  A
i *. ? c T- » - e 
( ' ♦ * .
n  o :
ft H 5-j 1 i V% T'v * lAKK’ MARSHALL WELLS
|lc?fAt:s?'4 ftt ttoiT'tfV.Sy
i  l .A  i uttK t O' n
n. h" X t r  .
< > V t r
t f . ; -f ti
&,'■ t '
! t  V
:. ,1 ■ t
\ hn- 
« f \ tf .
4 \S|
h .
t A S tM h  NT S ..u  
f r J r ; . ‘ S . * .U : r wu i l . i .y :
I ‘ 'di If ,  t l  i ‘. i*’ r  it- !<r> Wv ■
tf
ONLY $6,500
7i;:N2215 m oil lltoi- 
If
18. Room and Board
SiTltial.
HU
? lu j t iK H iM  r iM 'T .H  n n ' i  I X
, h . i !  I Ito . « -.1 f - r  - ' hi ■
lir .i..m liftV  ; n 'C 'Mftn. T r lr -
t h f : k f . i .o w n a  nA77i) a s - i i i  'hi- Tuto-ni.t .m
M H ia lt.n  Aim I'll G rn .-iiil M in t- i-i^sTAlfi.S  A H A H l M K N T  H ' l t  
lilt: Will hr lii hl !ii th f K t o h m i i a  ij,,,, ! '„ r ilv  f u r n i ' l i n l  A\ n i l a h ' r  
J i i n . n r  l l m l i  .S, h f..l i n  M nii.h i,'. , l a l l  nt 731 M a itm
Nov. 4. I'ltto) ;>! H r  1.1 Al! I .urtilto aj
r f  n n .  1C ‘■ticii n ' ■- m  K i ' l o w n a
Jun.cr at. I Si n. n lliRh S< hnrl F IT . I .V  F r i l M S l l K I .  llo r.S Ito  
JMP I ' lK f l  I f  B ltn c i. kci-pu.g imitH f.«r irrit ( In -r  to
70 72 7 4 78 7fl: Vocfttinnnl Sc h 'irl. T rlr|ih n n r  
762-4030 7H
M  D A V ID S  I ’ U F S H V rF .U IA N
t h u u h  l.a tlirV  G iulil Aiiinml M O D E H N  K l-R M .S H F.r) HACM- 
F?ft/ani .Tii'l H'tt. Hake m i Io . f io r  huilr, l(ic a ll\ lovnlril down 
Clui.slnia-, iioM-ltitos etc. S n !iir -T iiw n _ T rlrn io n p  7tky.S73fl. 
fins, NoM 'in lxT 2nd al 2 I ' l " - * - — ■* t%
Chur, h Mall rn  Hanilrtoy and | / .  fC Q O m S  F O f  R e H T  
S uthrrlaud |8  _
HO Y SCDL'T'S OK C A N A D A . Rk*R?<AHD L.OLKiE: lUKUMS
C rtilrn I Ckiuianan Disti ll I C rim - f r r  It 'u l. a l"> h ru s i'k rr iu iu !.,
i ll aiuinal m ii l i i ig  nnd luuii|urt, T r lr t 'h n u  
A lm .la s , N'utoi'ud’i'i 4Ui. 6 ;.U) n .iid^A \cn u i 
l> 111. Capri M r t r r  Inn. Tickol.s —
S2 each, fnm i nn.' tfci,uii-r.
5fl, 59. 66 , 67. 7'2. 73. 78. 79. 80   _ _____
N O T lC F ::M i;M H lto U .S lill“ ticket I4hH)M. C lH H ) H O M E  4'OOKKD  
Indili’ ts: Annual lu frtiiiK  O kaii-i “ ' ' ‘u)'' “ U‘* lauiidi.' fn ' lun lr 
ngan V u llrv  S 'in p ln inc  S n  i r t . v , ' "■ " n k in n  m ntlrm an  
Sunday. Nov. '3rd. 3 ::iO, IV n tu v  Vrcati
t !rs " c : . . .d n ry  l lrm e  Ki onrniic.s!Tcloplirnn 762-1781 
llo rn i. ?-’'^ » ; i lO M H  AW AY KUOM llO M K '.
ST M A H Y 'S O f’ F'AST K F T to 'R r"" ' “ *>(1 Imnrd nvnilalile for 
Iiw'nn nnd Sl.‘ Aidan.s’ 'r f  HuUniui,I «;;’rklnR n in i. Tolcpliunn 762- 
F a ll llnznn i. N rv . 9 nt 2:30 p iii.!«740 or npply 067 lln rv i-y  Avo._ 
lit the East Keln'Min H all. i
77. 78. 70. 82, Al. 81 i,;xC F .I.I.K N T  IIO O M  A N D  
M O T IIF H  I KNOW  T ll.A T  Ix ia id  in iu n ifn la b lr  liomiv F.u 
CcorK i'Y t'lIl Irv i's 'iu i'.  lie  m'i I.1 t " . ! l u f m u u t i r n  !i>l.-|.liriic 
he’d take nn> b» the l lr i i t f -  762-15.10. H_
niiiiii.v Ihito S n tu rd ii'. I f  1 piiy | k »a UD  A N D  IIOO.M W IT H  TV  
lo r Iln: llik i'tc , 78 ic.spun.ilib. .•.tudciits, male
ijV U rfeS  A U X ll. IA U Y  TO  M i n o r f n m o b h  l.u nali.' r iit lr iu il. 
Hookey gcnernl meeting. Mon- Telepbnn; 2-8510. 82
day. Novem ber 4 at 8 p.m. in h ph)M . MOAHD A N D  I.A I N- 
the Arena, rmnlh *l'le . 80 qpy f,„. young busiiii's.s mini.
■ "■*  ̂ — , I Apply at 1(881 W i Ihou A \r iiu «  or
1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  P e r s o n a l ' 5 ''‘>'‘»>i«<>ne 762- 1270. 78
  - ...........  ' " U iC K ll) rU K lM  A N D l lO A lll)  fur
l IN W A N  I  i : i )  l l . M R  I working Hlrl. Apply 785 Law- 
Vanlhhed aw ny w ith SACA-I renre Ave, 82
F»F1,(), S A C A -D E I4) In illf f i 'irn t.
I t  d i to "  19. A c c o m .  W a n t e d
halt' fio in  lh<* M iiia io , inil
tia t.-r  Olid O 'tm ds k io 'M I i of a N N o C N C K I! .7KKKS
C N W A N TF'D  11.MIL Itoii-Mi'i'i I „,|,i boiiid, Would pri'fci
lorulliTii Ui u htuiui with
St., \ 'a iu o u \re  •___ no. or on!' i b ild ii'ii nnd
S F l'i'IC ' TANKb ANT) l il tE A S K  luct.-,', to a inuno. W ill bi< work 
tl op*
p o d  
vice
"  2 llfclDUOOM M O TF.I,, C A llIN  
K X i’ K im .Y  M A D E  or houM< wanted in return fur 
, , ilrdtiMrenda tnail# W jchrc of vuiltii during winter 
, ’ t i i i  callm alea D orU  inoniha. llef«Teni'e,i hUiiplied 
|i|i, i-,,« 102-2487 tf |A s k  for Vic at l.ipneit Motiirn
! to'.i! f. : I., I . '  i . i l  I-.' the n tiled  li-iitoc TTic cc .t
' . ' th  li - ■ h .■ l o g .  to'.-.i g i i - i i c  l i t c l x i i  .Mtb dimm;  
. 1 , .) 1.. d , , 4 ;-c P, ! : .b i"k  ■ b.-ith and utihly l< -.m .
Ph-; :ic  l-.i '  i. i> , Itoc ’ t i l l , . ' ,  y,  1, S
12!̂  ACRES LAND
w itli .3 litoCiiid liiitoc ;uid w ixh I - lii-d. ' c i '  K'hkI w i'U witb  
pbntv of Vialtoi i h i t i i r d '  ,c. i.il.ilili'. I ’ rlre  54,.'iOO silth 
Jto.’iOo down. M I S,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 H K H N A ltD  A V E ,  KF.I.OW NA PHONF. 762-,3u30 
Ito'rning' l’’bonc: .Mr- , Flctb Hciirdinorc .5-.'.’ ('m 
A. l ’ .dtcr>on 2-0107. 17. Coclen 2-6086.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
A Hoiiu' thal 'O i l  w ill take bv riittit away! .M tractive garden  
with toliade trciw, 'but not loo mueb w o ik l giiiagc  
A nii'i'-si/ed liviiigioom  with open fireplace. ?>pacious kitchen 
w ith lots of cuplx>;uds. Two plcacnnt iH'driKUns and batti- 
rivm i, ihrom ’h hall, autom atic gas furnace, (ila 's ed -iu  
. îe<■pinK )>orcli. fre>lily decorated
Tlie lociitioii IS excellent, bi-iiift within easy walking d i-ta iice  
af ch illc lu ". .store.s and duwiitown Ixelowna. We know ,'ou 
w ill like this home, pbolic us to take vmi to ce 11.
T R K  i:  SI2,(KtO.(H). T H IO IS .
T h i*  1* a M u lllid r l . l * t l i i | .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
>80 IIF .ITN A H I) AVKNL:F. F>llONK 762-2332
clonne«l. ' vticuum equliv mg mght.s. ru p l'' •tatiiik' lO' O- 
in lerlo f Septic Tank Scr tion and cost m Ilox 8943 Diiily 
I ’liotic 762-2674. 762-4195 Courier. tf
tf
3 O H  4 M F D IK X IM
85
I IO IS K
D,;t»l 17SS1DNAI. A l . ' i ’ F R  A -
m,nil and reM yling women 
f i  .'ilonto M i x  IxH'king. 2150; wniited to rent dry November 21. 
l l  .inett St . p lepliono 762-O.Vll, Telephone 762-(K58tl. HI
One Only Building 
Lot NHA Approved
Heiidy for .'on lo I'oiumencr' 
tiuildinK liy D e c . 2. N ear new 
■<0111.1 tide ihopping centre. 1 
iiin. public nece.'s b> safe, 
.sandy boaeh, low tax area, 
near all faeililie,s. A il tho 
eomfort.s of lake.*hore pm ii- 
erty. except higher taxes and 
as.scM.siiient, la<s.s than half 
the jirice of laki'rhore lot.s, 
llreatlitak inn view of the lake 
IV day and glitferlnt! bi idg<- 
li;bt.-> h>' lilgid. You will lo w  
lie p ru aey  and |ir i''t ii; i ' of 
till.- 'ciTiuied I'l'sldi'iitial 
area. Don’t luiild until .'">i 
Im i's tlgate llii.s iirop cil,'. 
sand 1 iiiiit " I'll. I l l 'e i t  in tills 
one 'iiil,'' building lut N'OW. 
t'a.-li or term.-, t iy  .'our offm'. 
Phone .Mbertu M ortgage I'.x- 
change Ltd, 762-5333 Ile a l 
I'l.state De|»artment or cVi'n- 
Ings F ric  'I'. Sherlock 764 
4731,
79
I.O O K IN ti KDH A NFIW lIOMK'.' 
Why iia?' rent when this deluxe 
low ranch .-t.'le home can la 
.'our.a for ai' lilllc  ai. 53.000 down 
with I<'a,-(iiiabl(' monthly pa.'- 
meats approx. ei|ual lo .'out 
rein'.’ Sltnaled in an exeluslve 
-outli ride, rc.s|(le|itial ere.-iccnt 
2 rilnuieii to .safe Mindy beach 
and lunk nnd on!.'' .5 minutex 
d r i \e  from town. 3 lovely bed 
rooms plu.s an ex tra  guchl, 'I'V  
den or rumpus room. A ll on one 
floor, no (iangerou.s htep.s, 1.575 
Wl, ft, of deluxe living nccom 
modntlon. 'Thi.s 6 year old dream  I 
home l.s in A-l condition nnd l.s 
fa irly  priced, ,517,500, An ex''' 
lent in'.I'stmeiit for a ,'ouii 
lam ily  or older pel ■>on,, Phone 
A lb i'iia  Mortgagi' Kxchaniw, 
76:!-.5;;3:i, Heal F.-tate D epart­
ment, or eveningi. l''.rie T , Sher­
lock 761- Tilll. 79
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD .
R ea l IM a lc  and Insurance
270 FTcrn.nrd Avr. 




Ide.vl home for ir t it in g  
couple, onl.' 3 blocks from  
lowivtnwn ‘ hopping nre.i, 2 
t'cdiitoims, large bv ingroom, 
large kitchen w ith dining 
nook. 3 pieci' b.atb, gas w all 
fiin i.u 'e, I-‘ully inMilatis.!. F.x- 
t i 'iio r a -III'-to . ’ hake-, in- 
1(1 lor iila -tc r (iis id  c'xilcr. 
(i.'c= range is included in 
price. Double g.irage. Full 
price onl.' STiWO.W) with down 
pa.' iu rn t of $3,0tK),r)0. M E S.
R c tir 'm e n t Hum e with low 
dow n pa.'m cnt. In south eml 
only one block from  .sliopping 
centre and one lilock from  
trttnsportation, 2 tH’di(Hims. 
large ll'in g ro o m , large k it ­
chen w ith I'liting area. 3 piece 
liatli, pari basement. Iiisu- 
iided. outsirle skiing and 
.‘ tucco Interior plastt-r and 
d r.'w all. Heated w ith oil 
heatiT . 'ITiis liu ire  i.- ail 
I I , d e c o r a t e d .  F''ull price 
nil'' S79.'iO ()(t, down jia .'m i nt, 
only $I2,')0.(H1 - - .M .I. S,
Hetirc hell' and cn|oy the 
Sunny Okanagan C o/y 2 
liedroom home. ’Tran.sporta- 
lion at the corner. Nice en­
trance (Kirch. (iiK id id/ed liv ­
ing loom wdth brick fireplace  
nnd oak floors. Eargc kitidien 
with eating area . 4 (liece 
batli. Doth bedroom-, have 
oak floor.s. F x te rio r is siiilng, 
in terior [ilafder and dr.'w all. 
I'’loor area I0'26 sq. ft. Fhiilt 
In re frigerator In cupboardn 
with out.sldi' re frigera tor m ilt 
in roothoiise '8  x Kb, cherry  
tree, gnqies. rasiiberrlcs, 
(la ra g e  and workshoji. F’ull 
price S9E50.00. M .E .S .
AUl.lN'l'S K O ll CANADA  
P F IIM A N E N T  M O im iA d K
to liF .lJE 'to 'M  ib d s F l ,  F L 'I.l. 
l a . t r . a : . ' .  pa-, f .t.’ .a .e , 2-'! w -i-
mg. «l i a':. :i. 1; (-iha'r
;« -s to -':.;. ' i ( a i ! ; ' ‘nc Teto-tsi, ,to.
K A E A M M .K A  EAKESHCHF; l-c
Hi .1 -. ic .d 'e  Hop'.'- Ik'X t"” ’.. 
D , I ' . ' i i r i ' T  tl
Kelum ber Products 
Ltd.
FIR SAWDUST
, ■ it r y within one w i <. s
58.50 jK t unit
Phone 765-5184
.Mon . W c ii. and I n .
M -W -F-
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
2nd Class Engineers
24. Property For Rent '
• • n ir r r n f  1 ftdav ——
S M A I.E  .S'lDllF. ON l.E H N A H D
A \e  . r . r v t  t. i Eatcu'-.. Apply at 
t I ’ l-iruiid  A', e . or tclei hone 
Tnto-tooto'j tf
25. Business Opps.
I A H O i:
fo r  M ill 
I a,', no  l i t  
S t ie i t
.MOTEE FOU S A E E IM M E I) - '  
l i i t e l '  ’■'O a i ; i i d ‘ ( i.i . i-e , W i i t r  
I lo x  87 41, D a ilv  t  . lu r ie i  82
26. Mortgages, Loans
IP H IM IN D  HI'KSF; 
liig li! downtown. Down 
x;i 0"o Appl'.' 1615 K.lto.
83
Hob Vickers 762-4765 
Hill l>oel/er 762-3319 
Dlalre P arker 762-.5I73 
" H um.’’ WlnlTidd 762-(Ml20
CA NAD A I ’ F H M A N F .N T  
M O H 'IX iA D F  COHF*.
F und* nvall.vble nt 
current rates 
P. S C llF E E E N H K ltd  E'DJ 
(Agentx>
27(1 [le im u d  Ave
MUN’FiY ID  EDAN ON H F A l,
Projicrt,'. O m M ihdate yiair 
icbt, re i),ii able on easv monthly 1-5D 5 S 
(i.T.vincnts Hobt M .lohm ton jacket 
Healtv A In.Mirancc Agency Ltd
curre t news Ttv ay  
nol to m o rro w , In  
I I I K  D .V IK Y  C O L R IK R
\Vh; uot h.ave T'ae D.uly
Couiiei d e ln e le d  to 'o u r
h-m.i! n g id a r ly  »ach a f t c  
no-iii bv .1 relintdo ra  r;cr  
I'O '? You read r<H)ry's 
New* ”  Tod.iy — Nof Llie 
next il.iy or the tollowiag  
d.(,'. No otbi I d.rily ne'.v.s- 
(laper (nibhfhcil anywhere 
can give \ou  th ii  oxchi.ive  
t.er\ice
l-'oi home d e h 'e ry  m 
Kelowna and district. 
F'hoiic
Circulation D eiiartm enl 
762-4445: nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410.
S ' l '■ F..'i.*it,i I f • ro<..p.iir(<i h 'f 
E rg . lE iir ,!  S .w n iilt SFioukl 
t io . i -  I xp.< ! ,<-m (• Witti w a te r  
Pil-e H H T  Ih.g Fuel fired  
E -i ii i - .  and low [ircf.'urc con- 
deriving turtiine. I ’.vual F'urr«t 
In 'i ii 't rv  \V« Ifarc I ’ la ii'. Itrp ly  
With full (latticu l.irx to:
T.iti'ito C’oir-pan; , l.td ,
355 H.irr.urd St ,
V .incou \cr 1, H C.
80
Y D I N(7 M A N . I I IE H  S C H W E
ediii .'Pioii, K ta d  -a!' . Auto- 
motive expel K r.ic, neat ni'pc.vr- 
am e, Hctpiired for t.ie . b.xttcry 
.ami ;o i evMiry .‘ uj.jilicv. Heiilv In 
own lu indw iiting. slating 8g# 
and iiu a lifii ations. ,Mi rcplic* 
coiifidi ntial to Ilox 47. Kelowna,
79
Y o i'N 'c  M a n  2 i-:in . '  i n t f : h -
C 'te d  ill ti a iiiiiig  limlding 'Uiitily  
tradi Mm guide 12 cdiieatlon. 
Api'l.' Ilox iH)79, Daily Courier, 
‘ Intmg (|uidifu a tio m . 81
( )N F  f; . \ f>f:h if :n c e d " 'm f c h .
nnie wanted for local 'c rv lc#  
'la tio ii, W id e  Box 9113 D a lly  
Coui K r. tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
B F F K  FOH SAI.F: - BD Y  
diu'( t nnd take ndvantage of 
(|uably Ih'< f at wholesale |irii i"i 
If  Side E50250 IF)-.. Price d e liver­
ed 40c. H. Kem(». W uifiidd. Tele- ’ ■ -
phone evenings, 766-22tHI 81 R cprC SC nIlltlft
W t N ' T F H  CO.AT,'
Bo-'-, ( a r coat-. Two  
l.a 'C ', B'lv' -k a le ,.figure
118 Bcinnrd  
.>846
Ave l>hnne 762- I.m b '-, 
tf 7(E>-.;o47
,\hi:e I hoc 'Teieiihoni-' 
80
26. Mortgages, Loans
/1MB A L B E R T A  M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
T flfp lio n r 702-.5333
for com iiierclid oi ie; uleiitial
1710 l lllx .St,
M o ilgage liindi. availiibh  
()ro|iel tie :.
Mortgage plai i iri) III i i  iv ice , Specuih.st-, 111 "hard  to (ilacc'' 
loans, Be;.l l ate.s and terin.H obtained for borrn’wcr.
We ijui cluo.fi r xp tmg mortgages and Agreem ent For .Sale.
Rrglnii
V ictoria





W , '111. F' If
29. Articles For Sale
local 
Opportunitie
d f e u x f : o k a n ’a o a n  e a k f -
■■X
eept good ri'veiiue property or I 
■m ailer rin tab le  lioiiu' an.'-!
D e ta ib  nn rc(|uc.''t to Box 8887 
iFnily ( ’o u rle r . 82
HI ACUF; F'AHM 3 MIEF:.S from
IK i f S i :  !■ DH SAEE-14'2:! . 'I  ft ,
licuio'iin, parita ll"  iin iihed  >''” 1 " " 'J."'-':",'.',:!.'!’
luocm oni 6 ' M IA  .Mortgage 
ITii.* hoiire Iwii mnn.'’ oulxtand 
Ing fcnturea l/ic a tc il at I iii.ANNFN’f! TO  lU IIE D ?  NOW  
Devoiiihirn Ave,. lelc|iliouo 76.!- build vour lionut
22-59 for apiKimbnenl to view tf ndvnntngo <if tho NHA
F o irS A K ^ H F A liT lT ^ ^ ^  W<W Fdr /niils.ilnncc In
3 1 cdrooiii h'lUfc on large lot 




93, Featberweight, level acti'iii, I ’ I'Ci
eh irch on Iliitliwn.v 97 Hon«on-
jilan nnd freo callm ntes, contact 
itadke Conxirnciion, Telephone 
T(V,'-2;>59 ‘ *'
If
XI T l. tiATHFNS D  O N F  F U n  S M A I.I.  2 BFD H (.H )M  H O fS i:  eniih w i’ l lumd
 ̂ t ! ._ 4..M I 4 a# (WxVxAM t xa-txxniito'i.. ...L.
Arim-trong, giKKi liuihling.--, ■oi'U' 76(1-27()<I o i,.» v , . y
mactiinei.' nnd llvestoi k , ui- ■ ,
eluded, Full price .MEUdd, Hall CAH WA.NTFID FOU M \  F-'iUdy hm for
tf
! IlI'iD H O O M  BlLNtiA- 
.-ale, F ull bip.ement, I
ie.
^ , l  at 'tFVT D o r’'ttH Streot o f f 'v n t i to l  for Decem ber 1, CIoxoiform ation ''o iitact Jim 
. i ’nrk Avcnuo. riKO ® 7624)81<>. ‘ In. r im n o  764-4.393. *2  liri,|N'n. 3, Arnudronc,
I''or f'urtlier im til 2 je . ir  "Id 3 bedroom b"^ m in M any i xtra . Down Im ym ent,
M ille r . 1 Kullnm l. Telephont*, 76.5-5273 .NB A
K l'fo re  fl p.m . 79 (inlc. re le i hone (62-60«6 *3
.’108 Savage 
fh e lb , arkiiig
3(1-39 W ln e li''}t'T  C a ib in r iik k I ' I  91, ar new, h 'v ii action 
BhPi rhell*. $65.
12 gauge douliln barrel I'o x , Kru()ii final Nt<'el. in a r  to an 
nnllf(ue, 1904. but In unique condition. Cloheiit offer to *199
22 Heniinglon autonialle re jieater, iniKlel 21, long rifle. 
A; king $2,5, , ,
Soc at 379  Burne Ave.




We 'nil.' need .‘ onicoiic In vour 
Peigliiiorliood, No obllgntlon, 
Appi.v encloMiig phone number 
to:
MHS. F . C, H F A H N ,
1,5-3279 EaBurnuin D r ., 
'I'ra il, H ( ’. 79
T5’ I >i.s'F' 1 io (Vk k F i 'lF k iF u e -
(pined for construcllon office, 
A|i|il.'' in own handwriting, atnt* 
Ing age and (irev loux cxiH'rlcnc# 
to Box 8Htl3, Dally Courier. 81
11()l S t'iK F i;i> I;H  W A .N T F irT O  
lake full charge of e ld erly  
couple, modern liome. Elvc In. 
Appiv Box 9151 D a lly  Courier.
82
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
t'lill or pa it-llm e oiietilngfi 
im m i'd iiiti ly iivailatile In Kel« 
own,I. Veinon and other North  
(ik .iiia ip .n  towm, for men or 
vviiiiien who are Interested in 
lie||iing ehildren and in obtain­
ing a ill tier meonie. I ’ersoim 
•elected lou t have (ileiodng 
(HTionalit.v ,'inrl gixKl educn- 
ilonal tiaekground. If .you liave  
teaching experience or urn 
active I'l civic, chinch or 
ic'ohol a(f,drK, ' ou wid b lb" 
first to be eonsldererf Writ j 
giving full (letaiD  of education, 
expel lelK'c, age, etc,, to
Box 9 1 5 7 ,
Daily Courier.
78, 89' If)
38. EmploymentWfd p j .  S c H o o l
Halls Deserted
SCDOLI.. AG E D  COUPLE W liH  
to  M l*  C 'ttrt id >.#vc own-
m AtaMCit.
I t
i l L L ' ”f A K i ‘T A R E ~ O F  
O R Iff ii #ad as) L * r . ’ 
lAfr.
Ik
S t e S i O H ^ W ’ ”  E A T E «  ! 0 B
taag E i *# *»e m « i*»
ensx* r i^ s m  t*
TEEN SCENE
Mother General Visits School 
On Annual Trip Through West
i t n d  t  i t i r  K-u'.:b«r tu rn o d  o u i 
tw t t  no-ucttble Itc k  of t » j i .
:T K YW I  L i .  W.)
C t ii ie f it  * v x »  X *•■;> -■
^  ■63-4i*.Y4 ti
iU W E ^ 'F o U  LONG IrlHE'rtCAtoD 
r m i  * » ?  f - t  '■:> »vjv» i« s ,i\n
B i  A l l A I N E
DccCfica ii# »
. c-f’.c”  * : ■ ;
.J #! .0 ■: U ;; 
■V-'»e
■ ..F4
lA S E U V f





2 « 3* 'j. K.)





40. Pets & Livestock
rS A D O L E  HURSES, u N t  fe!X 
ji# * r»  ctod
tm  i. r , . ; i  
b-ri.lic» ii:.J  t i - 'K-  
fciW»« T*ie;'fto-'i « 
t^P  ie
4 t i o y r u s  t '. .D  :
I2"i# »# V—to t  ? _ .1 I ® ..
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R fc lO H N A  D A IL Y  C O l l l t l .  E l l . .  N O V. L  1W3 F A C E  I I
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
Raises $200 For Uniforms
SltA-VROA; D E . \E G 11E
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t ttA w r’ S
l~ L U H L b b fc - l>  UI,”  
A',.iU .*s L-X »»7
F  U K E H M L f i  ^
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l a
42. Autos b r  Sale
Rutland High Wins 4-3 
In Soccer Semi-Final Game
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P R E T O R IA  iR e . t e r t ' - S n . t h
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SftlECT SPECIALS
» r M i f k l
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t « t t t f  U ilt: h ! ~ ggKi 
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New U.K. Science Reports 
May Set 40 Year Pattern
- j ‘, * A 'r.
tog!
''fS
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Seaway May Set Record 
As Wheat Shipments Flow
o . n-tX-sr. 
i ft S’ l i  fk. 
I j f s j t :
. j ’.cr c? t'C 
to .tl't t.'i 
, f  to-:-;..toe 
j jito c ito '.r  
I S'f : r a ! i '* l
. ”  i .S  i . e  "  . 
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e te r  J4»c;
' : t , v  re s e t! 
k u i t h e  i t v L i i
r*rS  ft'to ff \ .v*tS
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ft C S i
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  SPECIAL
\ m  FROicrriNAC
T h *  ftm o w l Fklto”  eto"f;'to'-.7
*  R d  f l#  r  fC’!to':.  *. n  c e — J 15 I d
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Q u e fm w iy  
T82-CU M. 5V. F
M U S T  S E L X ~ T 9 i«  O I .t.)SM lb
b l i t .  4 d ix ir .  In  A - l ccTidiUon. 
MTU U k t  U id # .  K ir i in re  n r- 
r a n f f d .  Telepho.ne WUhaRt 
S harp«rj a t ?62-3139 o r 762-3W7.
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M O N T R E A L  tC T * - -  1 
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!>:# i r a » * v  1* !f> close a)*. .! 
Vhe end o f N o vem b er, d fp c n d - 
Ir.g on w e a lh e r coDdltCons.
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lake v e s ie i*  approac 
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rXX A.C u f t . tf ft;.'* Vzt 
U t  i  s .lltift-x -u s  c ĉft-a 
_tol !„he i;..UUtT tlX".  
i.'.e ’ .AtA, r i * ! \ y  «leto.to*-c*:r,-
 :gto i z . u i k u  {to to .U te f «
stoto.hf:-- » tototo-i«  IL e  | i - . -  
tnVLtL.I i l l ' f i . : , '  h i i  l i l : !  It 'ft.,; 
S t! i-jv :,,, ;ij L'fl t,;.e Kvhhint if"  
{C'to
M r ia f th t l f ,  a gr.aw teg shc.it- 
A.tii'A j 'f i . t le m  — tha iteady
fjft !t»;Y if ie ru r  
gro'd'.iitei to AJf.erSc# — S» ilra l!  
ft .,’.h In a ti*'i«>'.n! {T in  by Ih.e 
''#i't'. ii.i.ify co.iRfU on iclentir.s’ 
fa-: Ley.
I t *  a n 'i'ja l rejxiTt, *!»o
Weslf.ei'day, urge* Uir
a r4  gc.vrrnrner.t tii review  
s a l in e i ,  sy-rrd up 
I'iigh grants. *;>e!.d tiio ic
ti.'iY c'; 1. 
f .  toh gruit,





c 'l l i to r i i -  
! B ill Ci-iix Hrh-
L'ai’k by cffcrisg
















' .to, C ♦»!'! 
Ahfito fror-1 
to ;,r<,!.toeed- 
lifs p i’.e 
t- l-rgshore- 
'■rrrs' In ter-
15 »f',d the TrrrvJ
>-.:ts !.rl;.l tcgeti'.er on cne cofi' , ___  ____
t iu v f fs i i l  I--.:# . Doth re corn-j" " ' b a N K  f 'U .R K J *"O C T
rr.f.toi the science m 1 n I » t e r :  r o M E  'H eu tera i — Italian
prtf*ide i'F,er in  tnlargexl tsiinW cUvk'k went on « 24-hour 
rriir.istry lit I'Cicnce and higher 'nsuriday for higher r » '
ed„ca!i ’.n, anti b r '.lr r  coiKlltions. Branch
F O R  IM M E D IA T E  SA LE  — 
11,100 c iJh . all white 1957 Ford  
2 door hardtop. F u lly  equipped, 
Including continental k it and 
w in ter t ire i .  One owner vehicle 
in f l r i t  c lasi ccnditicin. Tele­
phone 762-8103. T il -F-S 79
R lftD U C E D “ T O ~ S E L L  -  'Sfl 
H ealey Hoadinaster lOOM rncxici 
w ith  L# Mans k it, w ire  wheel,*, 
road ipecds, tonneau. o ngm al 
top. as new Interior. I» w  m ile ­
age. Phone 762-2022 days or 764- 
4«3T evening*. *9
o i T A U T ^  w i i e c k e h s - u s e d  
car parta for a ll tri(xiels. I f  we 
haven 't got it we can get them  
through our agent in Vancou­
ver. See US for custfim iting  
parts. Telephone 762-0148. U
S P E O A D ftF rM rc
Standard rebu ilt tr.m.vmiv.vion 
overdrive, custom radio. W ill 
accept older ca r or truck a.v 
trade-in . Apply 631 Clem ent Ave
79
42, Autos For Sale
V *  j r m
• a *
D E C ID E  ON rR IO R lT U -S
Tlie T ter.d  cc:nm ittee see* the 
jcitoicc !• mm’.tr 35 a co-ordi- 
nati-r r«*her than a t».i‘,icy- 
iv.akcr. He W'ci'u'.d f,u;>cr\'iie 
funds, de c id e  tu i p r io r iU c *  and 
close B rita in 's  all - t.x> - c . idem  
ga;) hi.'t'Accn jju ie  research and 
{iractical dcvc'Li'incnl.
S’jpiAirtmiC him w o u l d  be 
three scc-arate authorities where  
there now is only one; firs t, a 
board prom oting and encourag­
ing research in industry; scc- 
icnd, a co'uncil adm inistering to 
! the need‘  «'f llie universities;
I third, a bCKi'-' concentrating on
! "     '
I IT 'S  490 Y E A R S
j April 23, 1H64, is the 400th a n -- 
jn iver.-ar\' of tlie b irth  of W il­
liam  Shake.qicare.
49. Legals & fenders
m anagers and higher ranking  
emri'.oyres ke[to, banks oi)«n witli 
skeleton .services.
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?









X X X X  X X X X  X
X X X X 
X X X X  
X X X X
X X X X  X  X










X  X X X X  
X X X
X X X X *
X X X
X X X X  X  X
X K
X *  X 
X X X  
X  X *  
X  X
I960 F O R D  S E D A N  D E I. IV E U V  
station wagon. Insta ll a ’.cat and 
you have a wagon, J1395. T e le ­
phone 762-2383, H enry’s Cur 
a m d _ P a r t j i ,   ^
rS 0 9~ P O N T i Aftt’ LA l} H E.NTI AN  
stationw agon -  Automalu: trans- 
miasion, custom radio. Good 
value at onlv $1,400. Tclcphoiio  
762-4.V42, 79
HmI T V O l.K S W A til'lN  D E i.i: .X E
w ith  .sunnxif, I'uil.v ciiu ii'i'c il, 
excellent coiuillion. OvMicr icav-
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
44. Trucks & Trailers 46. Boats, Access.
S O T I C i :  t o  T R f  D I T O R ^
Mi n n !. M M u;\ni.T  ( o ii i -
n o r c . M .  f r r n i t r J v  o f  7 * «  . S u t h r r -  \
J g n i  ^ ' . r n G f ,  K t l o w n t ,  B  C  , i
N O T U K  IS  H F R K n Y  G I V K . S  t h i l  
r r f r t i t D f i  » r» 1  o t h t f f g  h * N l n |
t f t f i n i l  I h t  r . f r U l t  o f  t b t f  » t> o \e  d f c t f t t r d  
•  r »  t f t f f f b y  r r Q u i r r * !  t« i • t f n d  t h e m  l « ; 
t h t f  u n d t r i i i o t f ^  e Y f L u i o r  m  \ N » » l , 
r f n d f r  J S U tf t f i.  \ i n t u u \ t f r .  n i \  o n  o r  | 
b t f f i i r r  t h t f  32n t1  r t » y  o f  ! ) » *  t f m h e r .  I H l .  
• f i f r  v t h i r h  d i t t f  t h f  f i f c u t » » r  u iU  
i l l i t r j b u t t f  t h t f  » t i '1  f f t h l i t #  t n f i o n *  t h t f !  
p t r l t f i  t f n t i t l t f d  t h e r f i o  h a v in g  r e g i r d  
n r i t v  l o  t h t f  ( l a t m a  4>f w h l t f h  I t  I h t n  h a a  
n o t lC f
I M K  n o V A l .  ' T B l h r  ( O M f A N V .
I . v t f t  ti»»*r
l U  M o « a i t ,  M f t l t l f l ,  H i ' i n  k





I I  yonr Courier 




A V >  
762-4444
For Imnedlat* Seirlc*
Phis ipecia l d e livery  i t  
availab le nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 1:30 
o.m , only.
IN VERNON
Phone 5 4 Z.7 4 I 0
M O B IL E  H O M E , 45 x 8', TW O
l>edriK)ms, ftcll m.siilatcd. Very  
gcMsI toiiuiitiun. I'm  fiir ih i’i' 
liartU 'iilai tos tcicphm'ic t92-.5(ll.’H, 
I ’ciitictmi after t> p in, HI
I'M’l I  H A LE  T O N  D O D G E  IMCK- 
,j(, 11(1, i.a rge lx)x. overload sprint;ing country. Plimie 762-6292
mileage below ,5,(KKV In lllie nca 
1D52 .S TU D K B A K EIt C 'H A M P -' condilion. Bru e $2,2(M), Tele- 
Ion Convertible, o v e r <i r i v e| |ilioiie 762-7024. 78
ia.'ftis-ftn’''''#.’" ' . I * ” *'' 19.5.5 iN T E H N A f l( )N 7 \L ~ B it 'K764-4279 after 6 p in 8.1
14 PT. A L U M IN U M  S A G U E N A Y  
c.inoe, very lig lit weight. 45 lb -., 
inr ta n k :. S19.S \a liie . O fle i s nvei 
s;o eoiisuiei cd. Telephone 762- 
:)ori2, 79
49. Legals & Tenders
1961 P O N T IA C  C H IE F . 46’ by 
10’ deluxe m<Kie|. Excellent 
condition, 3 iK’ilriHiins with Jack  
and J ill. Telciihone 762-5.528, 83
195* NA S!I M E T K t )P O I.I I’AN -”  
A real eeonomlenl ear. In gnod 
condition l-'or infnriuatinn tele­
phone 762-6125 82
RSA 350 'M C yi’O ltC V C r,E  K  >11 
aale. W ill aoeeid anv reaM'nuble 
o ffer. Apply a l 567 Lawrence  
A ve. 79
1949 P L V M O l'T H  4 D O O il w itli 
1953 Ford V-8 engme, o \e i-s i/e ,  
■Telephcne after 5 in n ,,  762-2.5:19.
79
r9 56 ~M I’T E O lif t  ’ I ; 0 ( 'D  “ U l ’N- 
nlng order. Si’ lliiu; fur reason 
able offer, I'lio iie  762-7471 after
78
19.55 I T IO .M , 
lip (or Mile. In good eondillon. 
New paint Job. Telephone 762- 
360(). h:i
Norn I lo  (111 1)110115 
n m  u r < a ri. B o tn ii ii, f.r-
t i i t f r l v  t f f  I fo Y  j n .  K t f h iw i v i *  
I W I l la h  4 o l i i i i i l M i i .  I l n  
Ntnivl. I'l IlfftlUJIV <;i\K..N thill 
rrriliU'i'* tfM'1 o i h r r i  htfvlnif c l t f l i n ^  
ii''vinvl Ihtf ttf thtf hImisc Itcctftfitfvl
,iir h t f r i ' h c  K n i i i f t t l  h i  hfii<! Ihtfiti lo 
i ‘' Tr>M'~ni’ AC/SM It"" I‘I1'I''I •IXIIOI I vx iMur »l :i :il<i ll*r-
liMlO K T H D  * i TO N . I l l  ,ASON-i \\rnur, hi-Liwnn, n.C . liftorr
1 ably priced, .lack's City Si’i- isr noi a.o "i S'urmiiri. r» i. »(irr 
I vice, 16;i5 Pandof-y .Street, 78N t'i'"  d .ir ih. r.'fi-uOtr ftill dnlrltml. llir ..III i;»uu xniun* 111. p .r llr . »n- 
' llllril 111.run h«'ln< r*«nnl  <mly Oi 
P O I’ l 'I .A T IO N  (illOVVS 111.  rlxini. Ill which Ih.y Ih.n h *\. 
'Ihe World |K)piiliPioii doubled 
111 si/e between IHdd iukI 11*62 ' - ' ' ' I ’D",
and m ay doulde again by tlie ay w m tm .n  . iioa.N a i.ANbi.n, 
vear 20(H). ' iiii m moik iioirs
5 p.m.





llMl C O N -C l, ' C O N V F .H T IB L E  
. .ition New tIre.Y, Tele- 
1,o, !.( ,61-1851 after 6 p in ,, 78
iV ilT  V ,\E IA N 'r !  H A D iO ,
m atte, low m ileage .lack ’k City 
Service. 16,35 I ’aiidosy Street. 78
m i ) ' V 01 ,KS\V .5G E N D E I ,U X E . 
ciu tom  radio, $1,195, Telephone 
762-4475 .
ro il'p V jN T IA C ,ft l I»(>(IH bed,iii 
W M . Telophon# 762-7542. 79
Mr. S. Roberts, Nutritionist
will .speak, on





, \ I )M I .S S lO N  I 'K I  I
Ml iltusc imcrestcil arc neleomc. 
SjHuisuictl b;. the Mel al'c (ir.nii I  o. l.lvl.
FUMERTON'S
SKI JACKETS
Of u .ii inly (|iiilled n> Ion Kml, 
cuff’-, .'ipi'cr front nnd iioi k e t i . 
concealed hood. Colours of royal 
nine. iKiwder blue, led  and wine.
S i/es n  9 5
36 to 44 ____________ I I  . 7  J
FUMERTON'S
I I I  K N  \ i U >  m r  V M M IS N  





M- B L A C K &  W H I T E
SCOTCH W HISKY
ft.ir'* --tfr’ -r? I.? 
Cf*i. 'f t-Z ir ft " ? 1-*̂
god




M e n . . .
SPORT SHIRTS
Tapered n iix lrl zhirts w llh  vim  
nnd vigour for ,'oung men on 
the wii)' up, A c io iiiil f liir t  for 
iMoii \M tli ditocriminnting ta.ytes. 
All the la te it (’o llar rtyles are  
(iresent Including in-biir.’', wrap- 
nrouiulA, high boy, button-down 
anil tab, T le ’he siiort rlilil,-; are 
well m ade by Lancer. ,5rrow, 








personali/cu .Atttnbrc c e n e
p tp p c tty t. '.IO U g il\v)ur
Vn L'niivuil Buy In ■ 
New Family Homel
Cliito’ t'‘i  .Shop-) C a p ; : ,  o n  
I c B t i d c  . S t r e e t ,  t h !  
r p l j t  I f .  c l  h o m e  f e a t  
•  3 bedrtxTir.x 
A u t o  K « *  h r a t  
Din ing  area (H>cn* o.ntu 
Aundeck over car{xut.
EC lot <86’ X 186'I 
.omc hax 1320 »q. ft.
new
m g  area and  n  ar» 
( \ i  (to lcn t v a lu e  .at 111,900 fu ll 
price w ith good term s. 
M .L .S . 11600
Solid Older Home
Situated on large lot 91 x  
139’, V ery  close in. Side and 
rear lanes. House rented and 
w ill carry  Ihe iiaym ents.
F'uU prtce $9650 w ith  
half ca ih . M L S  No. 106*5
I'.avy Wnlk 
I o ( ’liiirch or Shupv
little  home in choice 
location. A iitoiuatie heat 
F u ll Price only SU5()«, 
MUS No. 11418
For Almost Magical Results
K olil, M , .lolinalan
ill-ill Ehtatn 
418 Bernard Asa, 
Phono 762-2B40
OeeiilM Uealt.v
1140 Harvey As 
Kelowna, 11 C — 762-04:17 
W infield, 111' 766-'2:i:i6
H IhI iw .vv 97
In tr r lu r  Ageiieiea 1,1(1,
266 Bernard Asi 
Phone 762-2675
CarrullierA  A M elkle 1,1(1
I l e a l ,  l':,’ l a t  
.361 Ik-rn.ird A 
Phone 76'2-21'27
Okanagan Really l,ld .
,7.51 Bernard As'i 
Phono 762-.5,544R)i.yal I m at C (iiii|i*ny
Heal 1',' late Dt |il 
218 B einard  Asn 
Phone 702-.72OO
Roberl I I ,  Wllaon B e a llf  iAA
543 Bornaid  Ave, 
Phona 762-3146
lloaver & Coelcn 
Realty l.td,
430 Bernard Ave 
Phone 762-.5030 Allarrta M ortgage F.xcliango 
Lid
iia rvev -E llli. I 'ro b ’Muonal 
llulldlnit 
171(1 F.llh; HI I'h , 76'.'!5:i :i :i
P, Hcliellriiberg Idd. 




( ',  F , M rlc a lfe  Really Ltd.
J tfu l Enlale mill loftuianec  
’''-:i llernnrd Av(
Phone 76'’ -l!il9
(liH ilc n  4<addeh A Son Lid  
Re.al IlN lale
288 111 Ilia 111 .S'o. 
Phoi.i .'62-
Okaiiagan In v n d n ie iila  Ltd
,!8<i Bel nil id  As 
Phor.r- 76'2-?:i'l’
l,u |il(iii Agrnele* l.ld ,
T'liiiiie 762-11(81
ihopA I'iipH
I f  w m m m k  n m v  o p o f t i i a i .  m o .,  m o t .  % mm NAMES IN ItfWS
No Curbs Yet Planned 
On South African Trade
P r im #  H m i k M r  P e # r*« «
toC® '  I.,'.? jg'V I 11  I - • . A i .  » ' . A i
4'. i t j  im i tx tw :  cv i.i.ac r aU-oij
i t e  A ; tete'« « '>t4 Co.; t i . t e
’ .*»!:,»i.;; t> Cate
aca  N D P  l>«niat*» i »
t * i  P ie  Ui the
i S ' u . i  S- i. to; A?'::to« ;> ftoi
i  s to'-e; St VA:!a.!to.tf f t 'lD
,;tf ii' -'to;' Dv ’iri-,to.v. ti i'.!!
r. A?-toto* to t i::.to 
ito ."  ■; s. I 'k  t  o i.r* *1 L t i i  '.X 
S Jt i .A toi
P r im e  » ir  A le *  l> *w i
ia » -tt t t t# e  'tof b-" '.a J i t .c-afred
1 :.,  s.teiA t-.'
tto ;'-,*totoitate itot.latoto i  
to to 't to t i u t;.e M * J i u !..'! i.«cato# 
i ; , -  i r . ' i e  to.A. I t t r .  'nl-to
t a . L  tto S te t.ito to  e t t t r  t f i to i tL i  
a ['.".tt'toJ..  ̂ te Ltototei.toiO
t a ' - ' -  iL tetoCio;’' ,  't.atoe t-to i t o t c -  
i'.et,! Itoi •  yrr ikstf il  W
VV tor to to'] #v' . toi  e - 'Attot
P e t to : , , i t  evatotto. » :„£ „*
to ' to ie to riitoO Wivj, Jtotto ItoCtovt -
G t O l U t  D E t W
D<«'» Ato a-t ait t - ' f
EYES FRONT, IF YOU PLEASE SIR!
fc ,>«  f * . ' " '  R -'t 
Q att-i'.' ' Nt t '  *'-
t  ■ r'ft « '• , tf t  fr -■ : * to M to *




Distillers Claim Taxes 
Exorbitant, Prejudiced
I M P i  E s s O N A l l  r o t  J i b
M  r ; . , . , t o
to'i .........  : c, ; i , to'v'. to iv  . to
; ,V ,t ' t o , i , ‘ ) i  to a i  -V,  to ,. ' i  ' V to
i ' ' to '.to ',.t t  a!'*' '■ to -to
-tot : ,.i .-'ito 'to a tte  to'-'to v,'t ‘V-.--
'i ,»v' l',.', ' ' . to, ! to t -Cv t*-'v : ' -to t " '■
.. i . . ,i ': : ,',: ’ i to :- to i i to- i I ’A t - ■ to ,
to-]i,*: to. ..] ' -i> i 'i  5' 1 . .v.i: '.'-,'i
h® - i'
]', I ! , ' ;  a
i t  ' *■■■--■ to- -
l,j ,1,:. . 'i -i, to to to, to to- I,' to to to -to -
iK 'i ,'•? e iito •'.■», ,1 -■ ,' to -'■■■ '• ■' ' '
l i f - i  - to ' •' • . ■ , ' i to !  to to .to : :
t ;  ', • to ; '- ' e„ t a t - ' ■ ' " '
« i „ . to ,to ;, , ,'
1, : , : , - . . , , . .  - -to. —
t .  ,- ,tov. to i i i r . , ' : ,  ,to - i :
I i  ,* 1 : to, ,' , i ! i to- i ., ,i', 'i, ■ , ' : to ,
, ? t. 4 a- .] ', • „•
. to,toi,-to _;,'to 
. i. s «,;.i ; t ®« to- ’ A I- -
: • ' Dto t, ' *c ’ : r ’ ■
.,' > t 4, ■ ' E- - t
: i i  f r . . r  i  --
; 4 ik t: i  -te'.-a..-
ft! to t t to 5 : '■iU
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. ft i ■ <7 4 • tei ■
ft a to , I ?• C .,
•, , ' r ft to a  t  ., ft' 1 1
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.:, . to'i 'i i... t .',-S tr.at
le t. . i r , ', in j c
t,',.':r a *'»1 i-.i'-'ivkf ('.'''.ttofr
toto,rt’ito, ’-fitv I'to.ivf l-iern
Unat,,'”  !n Sn.i'f,i*'C 
cautotof' )ia«.
ji.'irr,'
c a rr lo i
\x-~
tr-
to V, , r - -to c.
V to‘ i'.,to,t to 
} t i  t f , r  
;6 i r.to to; 
to Uf ,“, r  
Ni i < ' to'
• ttk-r ki 
v u t t  i'ti-to 
,, to v to- a to a I to 
a-,», V to,i.' V 'i. : : f  V
t 'ft? ,it :!,.r ITS.', -I'f
-to, f ' i  t'to s ; •  i t
t  , t ''to „'-toi
i ■'" toaktoto-t! f, tois.,'!'t
V . r  t a t o f i  ' i l  I t  « a ' to -  6 ‘ to'.to 
■,-f to;,, '» e,vt ' to;
a, ! to f ” , f  . -to ,,t '- ■ f
r r  tr.e 5 r#irftot ; tc
Ito.f t«'K'f, ',r.f !»>■' !i». >
;,'- f ,1 to i-'in i I a  to toto'f e I ' ,! r  ito ,: - ,
ito.,! ' f  i -'to e> '■ vf'to't i »1 ,> a : f  to, * a I  ■
r r ,.itotoi.dr*,I «, n t)i;i cf t,,'-*/,
V, hen ttoif f t '.v ia ;
'. . i'l 11 cn  the  d-,f>' •
vsto-te 1*. nirafto'' tftoit toue fffts .',-
jto c tax  rate cn the act'.i.i! vah ic
<tof * ; in t to is 32 i-!#r cer;t.
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Mystery Hallowe'en Blast 
Leaves 7 Dead, 25 Injured
M A IU lft'r iM , G.i 'A P ' — A H I,,1,1 h iu e  U e n  higher !f the 
rns 'vtri'*',! c m 'Ic  icn  r I i> j> r  *1 l»I,t-to h a d  i u n ie  a fe w  ntinntfto  
th io iig li a ilrsig ttire a! 1hi> r .ir lio r, M anv children w ere in 
height r,f a (iowiitown H a lim  Ihe v ie in ip  e a rlie r for judging  
we en ei'lehration T" h u r n d .ii of their io'-,turnes, 
night, KiUmg '.eM'ii (lei'oiito and 
In ju iin g  at Irii -t ft > I'th'u  
F'ireiitoen ;ind civ il defence 
Will kl I to wurkesl thrmigh the 
night la clear dehi is in a seareh 
far a!hi I DO M l'le \ie tiin s . The
f r o n t  iK . i t ia i i  u f  Ih e  ta a -s t o r e .v ,  c h i ld r e n , !
D.m nv, 10. and Bobby, 5, were 
outside tho store nnd suffered  
tu ts  from  fly ing gla.ss,
Tire other victim s included 
.Mrs. Raljih F ow ler, m other of 
Bob Fow ler, executive editor of 
the M arie tta  J o u r n a l ;  M rs.
.to', s ;.to 
wl.i 11
1 - , t to 1 d 
Ih-to'l ' >
!• to' ( ' , t 





I ' t f 
t«« to,to 
l . r ;  ",
. f !»,.
V „'. r,' :
— w f  re  k . ' l u i  i 
, - \ f !a .U i ' .  t e ­
l l . ; - .  . f  ti;e 
t ! ; : ,dftR i«>,.nd
l .i.-tonctoi P.in-
• C n i ) , i !  r e  *, c-.tot;,!'
M'ii- ' ( i ' . n  w. r h  pangtoi,:,
' w c.toii'onto,
Stox'ccii o f  21 Africtoir .' a r -  
r c ' ; . - . !  V, f i e  f ,< u n l  g i n i l v  nf * , ib -  
a t . ig e  Willie fitoe \ , e i e  hc.inil r.at 
gU.llto,
A] - ' . '  fii'-'*. Uic th ’.i (if ftiftii
M'ntcm i'to ,  f u e  , \ f i i c ; ’ iito v . i i , '  
J.itoled far 18 l e i r t o .  ,ind e ig h t  
other,- far 12 ic.vrto-.
T h e  G e n e r a l  Law  A m e n d m o n t
  A c t .  ii .utoed bv P .ir liament h a t
M i ' . l t l ' .  I l l . A I N l i  M , \ S K  y e . i r .  ) i r o \ i d e d  ( ie a th  :i th e
A m o n g  th e  d e . id  w e re  Joe B i n  jj-i.-Ddomm n e n a l l v  fo r  fu tx i t a g e .
C . i i t e r ,  lift. .arKi his .s c v e n -y e i i r - ,  ................ --- ------------------------------------
old  ton , T e r r s .  T h e y  h a d  en-| , ,
t e n d  th e  s to re  to  b u y  a  H a l-^  JooleSS Father KlIIS
l o w e e n  m a s k  fo r  T e r r y .  Mrs.
- tn ie liiie  th ieatened to 




I'a 'i 'C  of till* f-\|i!o,toioii was 
not im in isliiite ly  k ii o sv n al­
though rcim its indicated Icak- 
tng ga ■
and
J , l tK * ' lo . l l  c l l L - ‘ to ‘ 'the tow"tl 24. a store charred IkkI.v .
adults ^  (Y* "  cashier; S, A. W hite, an o il dis- m illed  n great
   ...........
jiarade and w indowaieeoratlng “ ■’*• B arfie ld ,
contest. M arie tta , w ith  a fxipti- A ll o f the dead w ere found In- 
latioii of near to.iMH). is 18 mile.s side the building, 'rw enty-five  
northwest of A tlanta, I'crsons w ere ndm itted to hospi-
The e\i)lotoioii occiirriHl nlKUit ta l w ith  in juries. Mo.st were 
6 111) )) 111 shortly after a cos- treate il and la ter released, liut 
tom e coldest had come to an, eight w ere listed In aerious con- 
end. O fficials said the death tolLdition,
Self And Children
S K O IT . (A P t -  A joble.tos! 
South Korean father of two 
small children burned him self 
to death F rid a y  lieslde the Han  
Hiver In Seoul, Song Chung-su]). 
42, le ft this note Iresldc his 
" I  have com- 
sin nnd nowt I 
knock on the diKir of hell alone. 
Please Ih- nice to my fam ily  
after m v d eath ,”
Economy Said Watchword 
Of Expenses By Members
C A I.I. O F F  S T R IK K
T O K Y O  'R c u te rs i—The 124, 
ti(H) - m em ber Japan Seamen's  
I'n ion Thursday called off its 
strike—which was lo  have be­
gun at m idnight — a fte r it 
reached ngreem cnt w ith eiu- 
p lm c i; on a |uiy increa.se. tiu 
Kyodo news ngency reported.
O TTA W A  ( I ’P i —Kconomy n(i- 
inuirs to be the watchword In 
M P s' cxiiciise claim s.
When M P s’ pay was Ixxisted
the (H'cformance of their diitic:; 
ns mem bers of the House, if 
such cxpemsea shall have been 
InciirrrHl In trave lling  by com-
to thr 
or cpii
lust August to 518,tMH» a year mon c a rr ie r and do not exceed 
from  SHi.OtW, Ihe icgi.slation the cost of a ir lrnns|iortntloii 
provided for i»ayment of trave l economy fnre.s and if the claim s  
nnd ••telecom m unications” ex- made are sup()orted by re-
celptixl vouciiers."
T he  t rave l  e\|H>nses have '|>|,.,{ m eans  MP.s w ho  submit  
been n iiprovcd liv the I 'o iun ion s  receipts  can eiiiinv 'o r  a i r  fares  
but - - 0  far  there  U' no sign of ,,| , .c ,mom'' chis; rates. Miit
wTial, if a i iv th i i ig ,  MP.s w il l  be , |,„.>n’ t Include tians(>ort to
a l low ed  to c l .d m  lor  • telccoiii- n ,„i ( ru m  the uh'iiorl,
niiim c.itioiis, ' I f  j|,g memlM’r travels by
B c f o ie  Ihc  p . i '  l a i c ,  a n  .11 | |̂j,
i -e ce is cd  a r u i l w .11 P " ’ me , t n ’ t t o t a l  m o r e  t h a n  the 
m ii i iv  t u p  le. he ' ( m ' b ' d  c la  s a i r  fa re
m a k i  H e  al  >. cou d ta k e  a ., | ,- |H ir t n e i i r c ' t  his h o m e
f l e e  lu  c la  a l l  t l i p  iH 'tW i’c ii  | (n t  r e c e ip ts  eti ii in
h i ,  h o m e  c o i i - t i tu c n c v  a n d  i»l-  ̂
taw  a P.IU C III a i^es .ioii b e r th  a n d  m e a l ' ,
liiide i the new tra io l  e \ -  , ,
inni-e- iim m g cm cn t, ap(>ruvi><i * ' ‘® [ ' “ " ''U n K  r x iH n  e rule;
la  l. u this uiobth. the M P  i ‘ d '« « n  up l>v the ,om
■ down to tn .ve ilin g  economv t’onunlasionrrx o f Inter
, n.il econoMiv- the Speaker and
) • lim it on the num hcf .g  f'">r c.ibhm m inister,.- aiid lip
1 Vht ho. iHcn lilted, T he ra il- '- 'ftlV ' •" Commons.
V I pu -'es luiv.. iHum w illi., , ‘ '" 'y
I ' I Ihe question of telecoaiinuni
eatloim " «p|K.'urs to Im  doubt 
fill. One suggestion on P arlia  
meat H ill is that «ucU cx|)cn.ses 
would Ih' d ifficu lt to control, r 
p ic i.i ll .  If an .MP’s-coil totituciit 
rtn it is'm ieiUig hhito w itli lo llect 
MUito tiluvilc.to and G t - li ,a lr  by i,.||g dlst«IK« phoilC 01 
m ay L>« ic Q u irtd  lo r |b y  te lrg tap h .
N i 'n »  v 4H'< i i i ;rm
T ic  new rule,I on Ir.ive liin g  
e ' l i e -  to'Uitc MPs uiu.' Ik*
p I ( I cvi ll.m; cstH'li e-s ''Is '-
t I , 1 'dl II 
Ml ' lie  II, 
tiiwa
t.icc ol IC'-ldcncc
YOU C A N  I I A V E
EXTRA!
V O U R
1 ' I i . R S O N A I .
OWN  
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\ . i i  i H l  K , V'" '  ' i 'D
s'toto -to,. ,.,,-'-to d Utoitt' t;
, i, toV-f-to l ! , „ te , .U
.U to’-t ;« I IE
l-N i.a «,!£ t ;  I'V;,'to .'.tor
is it M  . 11 .,f vuc . s.t
ft ,.'i , I 1 £■ Ei-. - - j -Sti to - 2' > -t ft, 2 ; - *
i fr.i 4 !. t to fr. .-..x t=--” i,fr tt.Xte .-tozc :-toD ;h-
' . ? I -ii 'ft ;,.r 3 , .A ft, 7i tf ■> i  ' J ft eT t'.ft S- te
f ,  -i :> s-1, b  . fL  ■ 1 , 2;
{-,, ,.to'to ito*.'', to.itoto,
l*S«»r bx-Hj l,* *A e r tin lv k j
Wils*,si £ to't, .,to' t l  e « r 1 e
Bi VA B r -to t'-c t-, '.to-',,! V*
ft' f,- -: r  ■ ». 1 ', T J' ft ■; " ft ‘ 't c : :' - fr ift
,  f t - f t; . . C-,! l !  .  ft fr,: 3'V L  4  ftft-ft
b  », i te r O'S i •  r S .iii•  fc }.-. *  « i-!. -
' i . ' -G ' i ■ ») I' X ft', 2
kv to', U ft#. : ; . ; - .LtL ft'f v a ; s'fr'.
„ t : - : ■ ; '.fr ,, - to..'. * ft b-', * ft D ft ft’ ' fr •
i- ft 'j 'i ', . I ’ ., - r *■ 5' , -fr. fr w 5 2
fr-', ft ; ■ - ft fr. ft ,1, - ‘ \  ft Xbt L . fr ,4
£' to ; i.s •) ;,, t',»
te'N. M b
i'tMMWtf of V'tod .N»'to- S,,*ij
' la  BiXjfeju le .- jo n i v! •a  kWenupi 
Ui ctriAJtoii'ow U «  f;'to£.:ue'tt td
-to F to r r s l i i^ t  N ( o  t> t#a i ik n u t
" t t j  cter-rla* Vs., i
U i i U m  u  i m  a  t . t - i  U,toto'„c %„1 t e e  
C.c'c'p i lC v L  ".c'-to.,* v'f Vt.<
j-H.V-'ilKva C'f V an  1S>ra " CtfruoAi ■
teid it ,#  As>«te'i«t,tocki Pit;--;
U b e r a l  be,a#v»r »*■€*£$
P'wwlwt e X; i V — cd c -c i.to c e t a 
T :te ,i';„C H > ' i i i t i  \ K x : : U . e  :c to V ,.i.l>
fra-ki, Dy iure. '̂i.', Ua.usi®te.s
t to ie d  'C',. C e l.;® a ,;* ,B  :'i to,;i„-.i,.tos
' & L'-i to.',s.d, ' I f i c  G ' ^ s I seC W i , i
;,-t*sUtog to.'ii a Lc teii-
te'-stsa ',;.i tti? »e.’:;*t,c’ W ict,'”  j,v '.- 
t ; L ;; to-t'-toj-f t iU 'iid le i, Ctta-Utoj wlto-N
to I: «,l'.i’;#ter» IJ tec H c „ ;t  t
t'.mctto'.ce i'v,ito':to!’.':„i'.',e f r r  G ,,e '.i'.,.c \j 
i'.uc.y'.
H aec-er b le a a o r  P a iie l l ,  i c i u . -
f i -  'to., i 'c  v l  a c i , t - i l e o j i  F w d .
;, ii. . ;  te  iCS I.‘ ,s  (, 'te
to;.®;:';v N f '«  Yto.:x U.;lf,;:to»ii 
M i» a tre 4 »  se jid#  M '. : :  Uv * € ' : i
lto»i' to,f site, i f  ito,,„;,,*D, ticto-CiC 
f.cto:' l#4# te J c.vi iiito;.ac «
■,’ c,,i„to',f:g cvtoto;c'ltoj,i'fc *(:£-* i'C'i 
toJ.to'-.Cc tdtoC la',,.! V.to' Vtoic's;- 
.tototo-it' ctotol toai . I'f',to . c l i . t
l ,» t  to.j » Jto-.te , ce-U -.to -to i-i'S'to
5 , to, J  (
frf t f e t t i ) - < » e a « r » I  I  l a t o t  su
to-.is,'; TP . ;;;;; l ie
I';'.,',toC'-toS N o '..'to I '.Itoot '.to.c I
N i . ’: . , - , . ;  ' • - . to- tal to ito'-to: Itoto'ii, V. .Itoto
. 'to-'i-'to-„to„c fto'.i' fc;'f„'toit,r ttosv! p,.i-,.to,:,toi 
eltetol’ s to ifitetote
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Gea. l-'tBide NwrxUd tefr-
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T.-iO-toZ;-, toi to:,.i i. iUlcU w'.olci,
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Oftoi. at , to  c',1  o s  0  '.'EoVtjCol
o , 'cto toE'. '.to' tee j-to- t̂ec.’ to cf C'P':to'«- 
toto-jite o-r.totoJ v v ; . l ; v i  f .  d  N A T u  s
I'be ii iittt i'k  r , ®,' s; ts'-
ttof' i ' , ]'-o, '-to i'-U iN c  V olto-
to, „to to : i to- , ■ ■— ,-to to to, to, fr V to i * --1 to- -
to, ,J to . .  to - J  to to .i  to n  i,to,to h V.: 1
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to to to to-c' V . to',;:'' -, . 1 ; ft , to-l Ot 4 
0 l.S ,r, a i ft ,-!'ii,V,''iS fto,r« 5
sft.c i i . t i ' f  vtitol be 0 |tod,-''r\;,<!,toS-
.ftito f t l ltoto',‘ to> i- to'to LfrT .
d.i  te-e Cb-C'fr tot.vitoal
V ft: ;
O l I H A l  B l l l A
''I'to.c ...to.cil k ;',,-n li ' !,--li'c.'.g
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Ntw low farts tn tb it tv ityon t to s i t  Canada from a scin/c doma.
2881 miles of tra in  travel fo r ^43’
Read how Canadian Pacific FARESAVER PLAN makes train travel 
incredibly inexpensive 7 days a week—even on TIlC CfanaditlU
T
You c.iri lr.wril m vu i/ nuOO luiltN. on OfiO ot thfl 
v.orld's (jfCAt tr.nn:'. tor i ' l . ! —iincl 5011 Ciui do il .iiiy 
(l.c/ ol Iho v/oolt, Ih i', m |u:.t nn oxdni|)lo ot tho 
O(.utioniy of tho I A ftL b A V lK  PLAtl, iind it applior, 
acfOto.s Ldfiodn on Lun.ulmn l ’.ic-ii,u.
How tlio plan works:
II you tr.ivc! ovrtr h20 inilm, you onjoy low faro.n 
7 (j.iy;', n wook. (Wo r.how i.ornn !,.implo luro.'i bolow),
II y.toU Ir.wc'l fk'O milm, or h' .'NtIm In.vor l.ifc:. om
III itothTt !) d.iy;; ft week fhuc,'; nro .'li(jtilly  hif)hcr 
I'lid.iy', ,111(1‘ .imd.iv', Inr ii.i vcl ol 1/ Omilo:. and In:.:.).
Timt';. Ihe plan. NovV look at vdtul it Qives you on 
1 tio Canadian.
Tha Canadian, ont of the world'a araat trains.
Tlio Canadian is a dm.tiiiatiori it .oll, It's ftio Ofily 
train in Canada v/ith L(.ehic Dorao;., ;;ofl niu;,lc to 
travel hy, nnd reclii.in fi r.oacti sonts v/ith lulhlonQth 
log rests,
.Seats In Co.iches are re.served w lllio iit cli.irge, and 
porter service Is (irovlded. I tie Citnadlan okso lou- 
turesrelreshmenl Iminfiu ,,(.olleo shops and (linino 
room:; .e; well as 0 v/ido (.holco of nccommed.ition, 
*On»-*ay paitagt Itrt: Monlr*il—Vtncou¥»r.
It oriofn odvonturc, fun, relaxation and ro.st, Th« 
Canadian Irnvols daily hotweon M ontreal/loronto 
nnd Vancouver, Chock Itio faros bolo// nnd plan 
n trip , Forfurthor Information and rosorvations, c.ill 
your Canadian Pacllic Oflico or Ir.wnI Auent,
VS*ll«tlTI(unKI/SI|IPirPLANi;imOTCLI/T(LIOOMMVNIOATIONS 


























Vancouver (FrMayiorSsndiys) 0 .2 0  13.20 14.20 14.76 19,76
Edmonton 1 2 .0 0  16.00 17.00 19,30 27,30
OF THE 
WEEK
WInnipoo 21.70 30.70 34,70 32,75 45,76
Toronto .30,70 r)0,70 64,70 (rO.10 87.10






/ V  your rail traval aavinga with Canadian Pacific Farasavar Plan V
